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When your
address says

‘you made it’.

#MoveUpWhenYouMoveOn

Awarded Best Foreign Bank
by Financial Express

(FY 2017-18, FY 2019-20 and FY 2020-21)

Issued by The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited, India. Incorporated in Hong Kong SAR with limited liability. *T&C apply. Applicable for Home Loans disbursed till 31st May 2022.
^By sending your response, you would be authorising an HSBC representative to contact you and provide you information on Home Loans from HSBC, irrespective of whether your contact number is registered on DNC/NDNC.
RBI does not keep funds or accounts of any individual/public/trust. Do not be a victim to any such offers coming to you on phone or e-mail in the name of RBI.

SMS^ ‘HOME’ to 575750
To switch your banking relationship to us;
mail us at premierbanking@hsbc.co.in^

Limited period offer:
Transfer your Home Loan starting at 6.45% p.a.*
Avail new Home Loan starting at 6.49% p.a.*

Get Home Loans up to INR 30 crores and live the life of your dreams.
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0070781849-1-1

II Mrs SHUBHANGI,
spouse of no J C
412139X(NB/SUB)
SHINDE SUBHASH
NANBARAO resident of
vpo—Moravane, Tal -
Chiplun, Dist—
Ratnagiri, have change
my name from
SHUBHANGI to
SHUBHANGI SUBHASH
SHINDE and that my
correct date of birth is
22/08/1964 wide
affidavit dated
15/04/2022 before
Notary, chiplun.

0070782122-1

CHANGE OF NAME

PERSONAL

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 139/-,
Big: 139/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070774933-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 108/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 126/-.

0070775927-1

ZORABIAN Today’sZORABIAN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 110/- Retail Market
Rate Rs. 140/-. Mobile :
8879050887/ 9372663242
Office : 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070760484-1

NECCNECC Mumbai Zone
suggestive farm-gate
egg price for today
(23/04/2022) is Rs. 385/-
per 100 eggs (for the
information of trade &
industry).

0070779322-2

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 126/- kg.,
Small Birds 127/- kg.
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070767408-1

DOLLYDOLLY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 320/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 200/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070767289-1

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 142/-, Big: Rs. 142/-.
Contact: Phone:
+91-8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070762556-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 350/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

POULTRY

BUSINESS

NALANDANALANDA AcademyAcademy
proprovviiddeess Home THome Tuuititiioonnss
as pas peer Nr NEEP 8 tP 8 too 1212 allall
boardsboards Science/Science/
ComCommemerrcce/e/ JEE/ NJEE/ NEEEETT//
Bcom/Bcom/ CA/CA/ CPT -CPT -
9820649468/9820649468/
9545779900/9545779900/ 9082283805.9082283805.

0070721296-2

TUITION/ TUTORS

100%100% passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivali -
B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -
9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

MMAAHHAATTMMAA Phule
Education Society,
Jerbai Wadia Road,
Parel, Bhoiwada,
Mumbai- 400012 Invites
Applications for the
Post of Faculties for All
Subject for Un-aided
Degree Colleges Arts,
Commerce, BMS, B.Sc
(IT) (Morning and
Night), Jr.College of
Commerce (IT , Maths)
and Jr. Vocational col-
lege Medical Lab
Technology/ X-Ray
Technician/ OT
Technician. All Posts
are Consolidate/ Full/
Part Time/ CHB.
Application Format on
www.phuleeducation.or
g. & should reach to
Chief Executive Officer
on or Before 07th May
2022.

0070781514-1

RREEQQUUIIRREEDD in Vasai Office
Female Computer
Operator for Data Entry
in Tally & Back Office
work “Paar Kitchen”
9137300271/
info@paarkitchen.com

0070781859-1

OTHERS

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

☛FamilyFamily Restaurant
+ Cafe 1500 sq.ft.

AC with 1000 sq.ft.
Garden Highway touch
avail on rent in
Kankavli, Sindhudurg.
Call : 7721875227.

0070781850-2

ESTATE & PROPERTY

2.52.5 BHK On Rent Yeoor
Hills Facing, 17th floor,
Manpada, Thane.
9757404413/ 9869116360.
Agents Excuse.

0070781323-1

LEASE/RENTAL

RENTAL

PROPERTY

ABOUTABOUT 9.5 acres
agricultural land having
clear title available for
outright sale, At village
Rasal, having frontage
on Pali- Khopoli Road,
Tal. Sudhagad, Dist.
Raigad. Land suitable
for construction of
warehouses or other
industrial activities.
Expected price 40 lakhs
per acre, negotiable
based on payment
terms. Brokers please
excuse, direct buyers
please contact on
following email
address...
(sudhagad.rasal123@
gmail.com)

0070782120-1

LAND FOR SALE

MULUNDMULUND ((EEAST).AST). MMaainin
road Facingroad Facing BuiBuilldingding,,
1100 MinMinuuttes Wes Waalk Flk Frromom
SSttation 1ation 1 BHKBHK FuFurrnnishisheded
FlFlaatt SRA. 3SRA. 399 LaLakhkhss.. LLooaann
notnot pospossisibblele.. CaCallll//
WWhhaattssAApppp 99996969555353777777..

0070782032-2

GHATKOPARGHATKOPAR (East),
Pantnagar available
1/2/2.5/3 BHK Flats,
with Modern Amenities
in New Building under
construction, Ready to
move, Attractive rates.
‘Vishal Mahesh
Thakkar’ (Property
Consultant)8879102888/
8879353838.

0070779838-2

MULUNMULUNDD (We(Wesstt)).. 22 BHKBHK
636300’’ CarpetCarpet With OWith OCC anandd
LiLifftt ((NNOO PaParrkkiinng).g). 1.1.3300
CR ACR Annd 1d 1 BHK 5BHK 5220’0’
CCaarrppeett 7777 LacsLacs AAnndd 11
BBHHKK 400400’’ CaCarrppeett FFuullllyy
ffuurrnniisshedhed With LifWith Liftt
((NNew Bew Buuiillddining)g) 6868 LaLaccss..
ConConttactact “Mahav“Mahaviirr
EstateEstate Agency”Agency”
9820229469/9820229469/ 96533965331111447777..

0070781864-2

VIDYAVIHAR-THANE

☛DADAR,DADAR,
Prabhadevi,

Shivajipark, Worli,
Matunga, Mahim, Sion,
Parel, Buculla. Office,
Shop, Flats Godowns,
Buying/ Selling/
Renting. Padmavati
Estate- 9820553072/
9322296555.

0070775095-2

DADAR-ANDHERI

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

Health & Fitness

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it is not possible to
verify its contents. The
Indian Express (P.) Limited
cannot be held responsible
for such contents, nor for
any loss or damage incurred
as a result of transactions
with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its
newspapers or Publications.
We therefore recommend
that readers make necessary
inquiries before sending any
monies or entering into any
agreements with advertisers
or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

TToo PP llaaccee yyoouu rr

aadd iinn ccllaassssiiffiieedd

CCaa ll ll ::

JJiitteennddrraa ::

99996677996666009933

SSaannjjeeeevv ::

99996677555522222266

HHaarrsshh DDwwiivveeddii ::

77002211881188997766

VViinnaayy YYaaddaavv ::

88445511995577005533

Institute of Infrastructure, Technology,
Research And Management

(An Autonomous University established by
Goverment of Gujarat)

Nr. Khokhra Circle, Maninagar (E), Ahmedabad-380026
E-mail : office@iitram.ac.in
Website : www.iitram.ac.in

RECRUITMENT FOR THE POST OF REGISTRAR
The Institute invites application from the elilgible
candidates for the post of Registrar. The detailed
advertisement is available on institute website
http://www.iitram.ac.in The Last date for online
application is 23-5-2022; last date of submission of duly
signed hard copy of online application along with
supporting documents is 31-5-2022.

Director General
Date: 23/4/2022 Advt-5/2022

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 0175-2921547)
Tender Enquiry No.(RfS No.) 34/PSPCL/IPC/SOLAR/1000MW/2022/ET4 Dt: 19.04.2022

Office of Dy. CE/IPC, Thermal Designs, T-8, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,
Patiala-147001, invites bids for purchase of 1000 MW solar power
through competitive bidding process (followed by e-reverse auction) from
grid connected solar photovoltaic power projects to be set up anywhere in
Punjab. For detailed NIT & tender specification please refer to
https://www.bharat-electronictender.com/ from 25.04.2022, 3:00 PM onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://www.bharat-electronictender.com/ only. C-137/22 13673/PB

Martyr of CISF on 23rd April

CT/GD SHISHU KUMAR MISHRA

ONGC JORHAT 23-04-1999

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of this

brave-heart. On this day, he laid down his life at altar

of duty while fighting with militants. His courage and

bravery would remain an abiding source of inspiration

for the force. The force will remain eternally

indebted to him for his noblest deed.

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA
At : Ichhapur, Post : Shree Baladevjew,
Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com

Identification No. RWS/109/2021-2022
Letter No. 3006 / Dated. 13.04.2022

2nd Corrigendum
This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-109 invited online vide this office letter
No. 1757 / Dated. 10.03.2022 with date for selling, closing, clarification and opening
which was on dt. 19.04.2022 (selling date), 04.05.2022 (closing date), 22.04.2022
(clarification date) 05.05.2022 (opening date) as per 1st corrigendum has been
amended and to be read as 29.04.2022, 17.05.2022, 05.05.2022 and 18.05.2022
respectively as follows.

Sd/- ( Er. B.K.Nayak)
Executive Engineer

RWS&S Division, Kendrapara
OIPR- 25004/11/0015/2223

O-116

SI.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

(Apprx.)
Rs. In
Lakhs

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
completion

Class of
bidder

1 Execution of New 70 LPCD
RPWS Scheme to Doligaon,
Ratapanga and Guludia on
clubbed up mode under
Mahakalapada Block in the
District of Kendrapara (JJM
Funds)

R 304.62 R 10000 360 days “A” and
“Specials”

2 Execution of New 70 LPCD
RPWS Scheme to Kaltunga,
Kantilo of Mahakalapada Block
and Mundilo of Derabish Block
on clubbed up mode in the
District of Kendrapara (JJM
Funds)

R 316.04 R 10000 360 days “A” and
“Specials”

Government of Maharashtra
Public Works Department

P. W. Division, Panvel
Telephone No. : 022-27452778

E-Tender Notice No. 03 (Open ONLINE)
Year-2022-23

E-mail address : panvel.ee@mahapwd.gov.in
Fax Number : 022-27467440

EXECUTIVE Engineer, P. W. Division, Panvel invites
B-1 Tender From Registered with Govt. of
Maharashtra Open Notice in Raigad District. Detail
Tender Notice available on www.mahapwd.com
and www.mahatenders.gov.in portal.
Note : Total 02 Works include in Tender notice.
Online Tender Download & Bid Preparation
Period Date : 25.04.2022 At 10.00 AM To 09.05.2022
18.00 PM.
Online tender Bid Preparation Last date 09.05.2022
At 18.00 AM.
E-Tender/O.No./P.W./PNL/ Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer, Executive Engineer
Public Work Division, P. W. Division
Panvel, Dist. Raigad Panvel
Date : DGIPR/2022-2023/279

´Fi·FF¦F ÀFd¸F°Fe-E¨F QcS²½F³Fe : qsvq-sttusvy/
d½F·FF¦Fe¹F I F¹FFÊ»F¹F, ³F½F§FS ¸FFd¯FI ´FcS sttutvu/ stuyrqs
EÀF.Me.OZ´FûªF½FT, ½FÀFBÊSûO (´F.)
°FF. ½FÀFBÊ, dªF. ´FF»F§FS, d´F³F uqrsqs ªFF.Ii .½Fd½FVF¸F/tqz/ss-st

dQ³FFaI : sr.qu.sqss

ªFFWeS BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF
½FÀFBÊ-d½FSFS VFWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFd»FI F ´Fi·FF¦F ÀFd¸F°Fe ‘E¨F’¸F²Fe»F ªFF. Ii .

tqy/sqss-sqst dQ. sr.qu.sqss ¨FZ BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF¸F²Fe»F rt
d½FI FÀFI F¸FZ I S¯¹FFÀFFNe ¶FFa²FI F¸F d½F·FF¦FFI Oe»F ¸FWFSFáÑ VFFÀF³FF¨¹FF ÀFF½FÊ.
¶FFa²FI F¸F d½F·FF¦F ¹FFä ¹FFI Oe»F ¹Fû¦¹F °¹FF ½F¦FFÊ°Fe»F ³FûÔQ¯FeIÈ °F NZIZ QFSFaI Oc³F
AFG³F»FFBÊ³F ´Fð°Fe³FZ BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ¸FF¦Fd½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ°F. ÀFQS I F¸FF¨¹FF BÊ-
d³Fd½FQZ̈ ¹FF ÀFd½FÀ°FS AMe/VF°FeÊ ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFd»FIZ ¨¹FF ´Fi·FF¦F ÀFd¸F°Fe ‘E¨F’
I F¹FFÊ»F¹FF¨¹FF ³FûMeÀF ¶FûOFÊ½FS ½F NIC etendering Portal
(http://vvmc.maharashtra.e-tenders.in) ¹FF Ad²FIÈ °F ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS
dQ. sv.qu.sqss ´FFÀFc³F °FZ dQ. qz.qv.sqss I F¹FFÊ»F¹F ½FZTZ°F Qb. s.qq
½FFªFŹ F¹FË°F C´F»F¶²F AFWZ°F. ´FiF~ d³Fd½FQF VF¢¹F ÓFF»¹FFÀF dQ. rq.qv.sqss Qb.
qs.qr ½FF. ¶FFa²FI F¸F d½F·FF¦FF¸FFRÊ °F C§FO¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°Fe»F. ¹FF ÀFa¶Fa²Fe Ad²FI
¸FFdW°FeÀFFNe ´Fi·FF¦F ÀFd¸F°Fe ‘E¨F’ I F¹FFÊ»F¹FF°Fe»F ¶FFa²FI F¸F d½F·FF¦FFVFe ÀFá FIÊ
ÀFF²FF½FF.
À±FT : ´Fi·FF¦F ÀFd¸F°Fe ‘E¨F’ ÀFWe/-
³F½F§FS ¸FFd¯FI ´FcS (°FF³FFªFe ³FSTZ)

C´FAF¹Fbö
´FdS¸FaOT-t

½FÀFBÊ d½FSFS VFWS ¸FWF³F¦FS´FFd»FI F
dVFæ F

NIT No. 01 / EE (C) DR- XV (2022-23)

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on Web Site http://delhi.govtprocurement.com.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 51 (2022-23)

Sd/-
EE (C) DR-XV

“Stop Corona Virus, Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD : DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (DR) PROJ-III

VARUNALAYA BUILDING, PHASE-II, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI-110024,
e-mail: eecdr15.djb@gmail.com

Name of Work Tender Amount Tender Fees Earnest
Money

Date of
Release in e-
procurement

Last date / time of
receipt through e-

procurement

P/L/J Internal & Peripheral sewer lines in
Tajpur Khurd GOC under the command of

proposed STP at Tajpur Khurd.
2022_DJB_220796_1

Rs. 174,86,04,919/-
Rs. 1,500/-

Non
refundable

Rs.
1,84,86,049/-

20.04.2022
11.05.2022
at 3:10 P.M.

P/L/J Internal & Peripheral sewer lines in
Hasanpur GOC under the command of

proposed STP at Hasanpur.
2022_DJB_220796_2

Rs. 60,34,72,212/-
Rs. 1,500/-

Non
refundable

Rs.
70,34,723/-

20.04.2022
11.05.2022
at 3:10 P.M.

P/L/J Internal & Peripheral sewer lines in
Tikri Kalan GOC under the command of

proposed STP at Tikri Kalan.
2022_DJB_220796_3

Rs. 61,87,21,126/-
Rs. 1,500/-

Non
refundable

Rs.
71,87,212/-

20.04.2022
11.05.2022
at 3:10 P.M.

CLASSIFIED CENTRES IN MUMBAI
Super Age
Borivali (E)
Phone : 42872727

Express Advertising,
Borivali (W),
Phone : 2833 7799 / 2833 9977.
Mobile: 9820401077

Falcon Multimedia Pvt. Ltd.,
Borivali (E)
Mobile : 9833226463

Jeet Publicity
Borivali (W),
Mobile : 9820006816

Nikharge Advertising,
Borivali (W),
Phone : 28921255
Mobile : 9322210176

Sarvodaya
Borivali (W),
Mobile : 9322139909

Ad Plus
Mira Road (E)
Mobile : 8779657505

Ashansi Advertising & Press Relations,
Mira Road (E),
Phone: 022-28114235
Mobile: 9833933502

M.S. Advertising,
Bhayander (E),
Phone: 022-28160100
Mobile: 9769711727

Sugo Advertising,
Vasai (W),
Phone : 7756982329/ 7028565571

Mayuresh Publicity,
Virar (W).
Phone : 0250 – 2503913.
Mobile : 9923935556

Plasma Advertising,
Panvel.
Phone : 022-27461970

Ronak Advertising,
Vashi.
Phone : 71012345
Mobile: 9324102060/ 9820152753

Rahul Advertising
Vashi,
Phone: 022-65119998
Mobile: 9820200044

S.Kumar Publicity,
Vashi,
Phone : 27898472
Mobile : 9820889848

Siba Ads & Communications,
Vashi,
Phone : 27892555/ 61372555

A.M. Corporation,
Thane (W).
Phone : 67311000.

Advait Advertising,
Thane (W).
Phone : 25345294 / 25380080.

Ashwini Communication,
Thane (W).
Phone : 2544 5007
Mobile : 9820927100

Mangal Advtg & Consultancy,
Thane (W).
Phone : 2538 8134
Mobile: 9869197367

Sahil Advertising
Thane (W),
Phone: 25406749,
Mobile: 9223355732

Sarathi Enterprises,
Thane (W),
Phone : 25426604
Mobile : 9920003886

Shireen Advertising,
Thane (W).
Phone : 25343648 / 25341538

Surbhi Advertising
Thane (W).
Phone: 67924448/9, 66743142

Swati Advertisers,
Thane (W),
Phone : 9820786203

Mayekar's Ad Junction,
Dombivli (E).
Phone : 0251-2862551
Mobile : 9870017985

Aries Media,
Dombivali (E),
Phone : 0251 – 2430030
Mobile : 9892333300

Budhkar Publicity Pvt. Ltd.,
Kalyan (W).
Phone : 0251 – 2205995
Mobile : 9322400262

Dimensions Advertising,
Dombivli (E) .
Phone : 0251-2445074
Mobile : 9322597885

Prabhakar Advertisers,
Dombivli (E).
Phone : 0251-2448917
Mobile : 9819575111

Radha Advertising,
Dombivli (E).
Mobile : 9920909141
9833555898

Bajaj Publicity
Dombivli (E)
Miblie : 9320962437

Y.B.Kulkarni Advertising,
Dombivali (W).
Phone : 0251 – 2480136
Mobile : 9821467209

Sandip Advtg.
Bhandup (W),
Phone: 022-25946518
Mobile: 9820750922

Mahesh Advertising & Designing,
Mulund (W),
Phone : 25622469 / 25682469

Pratik Advertising,
Mulund (W).
Phone : 25911666
Mobile : 9821154666

Shree Mahapragya
Mulund (E)
Phone: 21634727
Mobile: 9930350884

Synthesis Communications
Mulund (E)
Phone: 25638364/65

Riyo Advertising,
Ghatkopar (W),
Phone : 67704000/ 6500
Mobile : 9821306406

Sadguru Advertising,
Vikhroli (W),
Phone : 6128 6128
Mobile : 9820319546

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in9163/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

PURCHASE OF 750 MW RTC
POWER ON MEDIUM TERM
BASIS DURING 7TH MAY
2022 TO 6TH MAY 2025
THROUGH DEEP PORTAL
OF PFFCL.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.04.2022
29.04.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

Rs.
5,00,000/-
per MW

per month
of

quantum
offered

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.
org.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9812451200
cehppc@uhbvn.

org.in

SR.
NO.

1.

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,APRIL23,2022
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`̀ 108 per kilo

`̀ 136 per kilo

`̀ 168 per kilo

`̀ 55 per Dozen

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,APRIL22

WITH JUST two days to go for
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
first official visit to Jammu &
Kashmirsincethestatewassplit
into two Union Territories in
August2019,policeandsecurity
forces killed two suspected

Pakistaniterrorists“wearingsui-
cide vests” during a nearly five-
hour encounter on Friday near
the Sunjwanmilitary station in
the Jammu region, according to
seniorofficials.
However, an Assistant Sub-

Inspector of CISF, identified as S
PPatel,alsodiedastheterrorists
fired at a bus carrying security

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANNOUNCESREOPENINGOFBRITISHEMBASSY INKYIV

ModihasaskedPutinwhatonearth
he thinkshe isdoing, saysJohnson
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

UNDERLINING THAT India and
UKare togetherandconfronting
their“sharedanxieties”on“auto-
craticcoercion”aroundtheworld,
visiting British PrimeMinister
Boris Johnson Friday said Prime
MinisterNarendraModihas“in-
tervened several times” with
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
“to ask him what on earth he
thinkshe isdoing, andwherehe
thinks this is going”. He said
Indians want “peace” and the
“Russiansout(ofUkraine)”.
He also announced the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

UNDERLININGTHEimpor-
tanceofdiplomacyanddia-
logue, IndiaandBritainhave
calleduponRussia tode-
clarean immediatecease-
fire inUkraine. Indiahasso
farnotcriticisedRussia’sac-
tions.Theannouncements,
especially inthedefence
sector, suggest thatBritain is
tryingtohelpreduce India’s
dependenceonRussia for
militaryneeds.

Dealing
withthe
bearE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

UKwillprovide Indiaknow-howonbuilding ‘battle-winning’ fighteraircraft

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithUKPMBoris Johnsonin
NewDelhionFriday.PraveenKhanna REPORT,PAGE10

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, APRIL22

INANemailnowpartofBombay
High Court records, the former
special public prosecutor in the
custodial death case of Khwaja
Yunus has said he was ques-
tioned by the government over
his plea seeking that fourmore
policemen be made to stand
trial, and that hewas removed
fromthecaseon falsegrounds.
TheemailwassentbyDhiraj

UMirajkar to ChetanMali, the
advocate representing Yunus’s
mother Asiya Begum, on
February21.

AppointedasSPPinthe2003
deathcasein2015,Mirajkarwas
removedinApril2018,soonafter
he submitted an application
seeking that retired ACP Praful
Bhosale and senior inspectors
RajaramVhanmane,AshokKhot
andHemantDesaibetriedasac-
cused.Thegovernmenthadear-
lierdeniedsanctiontoprosecute
them.Thetrialhasbeenonhold

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SOURAVROYBARMAN&
SHEETALBANCHARIYA
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

■“Weremainstrangersevenaf-
ter so many meetings, blood
stainsremainevenaftersomany
rains.”
■ “Not enough to shed tears, to
suffer anguish, not enough to
nurseloveinsecret...Today,walk
in the public square fettered in
chains.”

FOR OVER a decade, CBSE stu-
dentshavereadthesetranslated
excerpts from two poems in

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Officials, cops connived to
thwart Khwaja Yunus
case: ex-public prosecutor

Faiz verses
excluded from
Class 10 book
in CBSE tweak

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

ANNOUNCING THE resignation
of NITI AayogVice-Chairperson
Rajiv Kumar, the Centre ap-
pointed economist Suman K
BerytothepostonFriday.Kumar
will step down on April 30,
marking the second successive
resignation from the post since
theformationofthegovernment
think-tank in2014.
Kumar had taken over in

August 2017, replacing Arvind
Panagariya who resigned from
thepost to return toacademics.
While Berywill join the or-

ganisationwith immediate ef-
fect, he will assume the role of
Vice-Chairperson fromMay 1,
said a government order re-
leased lateonFriday.
Bery is a former Director

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Rajiv Kumar steps down,
Suman K Bery to be
new NITI vice chairman

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, APRIL22

ASMAHARASHTRA is facing a
power shortage on account of
risingdemandanddipinpower
generation fromthermalplants
due to coal shortage, the
Maharashtra State Power
Generation Company Limited
right(Mahagenco) isnowheav-
ily dependent on theKoynahy-
dro-electricplantatPophalinear
Chiplun.
The state has witnessed a

sharp rise indemand leading to
ashortageinpowersupplyover
the last couple of weeks. Vijay
Singhal, CMD of Mahagenco,
saidthatthecurrentdemandhas
gonepast28,800MWasagainst
ademandof22,000MWaround
this time lastyear.
“Koyna has been very help-

fulanditisablessingindisguise.
Demandinthestatehasgoneup
and supply of coal is less,” said
Singhal.
Thetotalgenerationcapacity

ofMahagenco is around13,000
MWbutatpresent, itcangener-
ateonlyabout8,000MW.Koyna
accounts for 1,800-2000MW.
The restof theelectricity ispur-
chasedfromthemarketor from

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Two days before PM visit to J&K, two
Pak terrorists with ‘suicide vests’ killed

Securitypersonnelat the
encounterspot. PTI

Koyna plant
near Chiplun
steps up to meet
Maharashtra’s
power demand

Theplantcangenerate1,983
MWofpower.YogeshNaik

Diedin2003
inpolice
custody

SumanKBery(left)will
takechargeafterRajiv
Kumar leavesonApril30
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‘Asked Putin...’
re-opening of the British em-
bassy inKyiv,whichhehadvis-
itedearlier thismonth.
Johnson, who spoke at a

press conference organised by
theBritishHighCommissionaf-
ter the bilateral meeting with
Modi,steeredclearofcriticising
India for not condemning
Russia’s actions.
Respondingtoquestions,he

said, “I thinkyouhave to recog-
nise that Indians have actually,
and NarendraModi in particu-
lar,havecomeout…verystrong
intheirlanguageaboutwhathas
happenedinBucha.Andtalking
toPMNarendraModi today, it’s
clear that he has already inter-
vened several times, and I am
sure this is no secret from our
Indian friends... he has inter-
vened several times with
Vladimir Putin to askhimwhat
on earth he thinks he is doing,
andwhere he thinks this is go-
ing.Andwhat the Indianswant
is peace and they want the
Russiansout.AndI totallyagree
with that.”
He said India has a “historic

relationshipwithRussia”which
“everybodyunderstandsandre-
spects thatgoesbackdecades”.
“Butwhatwassointeresting

aboutthelastcoupleofdayshas
been theway in which Britain
and India are being really en-
couraged, obliged, by the pres-
sureofeventstoday,as Isay,au-
tocratic coercion—whether it’s
in Russia or China —wherever
todomore together”.
He, however, did not men-

tion Ukraine or Russia in the
pressstatementsafterthetalks,
withModibyhisside.Hemerely
said, “It was great to see you at
the G7. But since then, the
threats of autocratic coercion
havegrowneven further.”
Interacting with themedia

later,hechoseNewDelhi toan-
nounce the re-opening of the
British embassy in Kyiv. “Next
week, wewill reopen our em-
bassy in Ukraine’s capital city. I
want to pay tribute to those
Britishdiplomatswhoremained
elsewhere in the region
throughout thisperiod.”
“The United Kingdom and

our allies will not watch pas-
sivelyasPutincarriesonthison-
slaught and what I think we
have seen here inNewDelhi is,
oneoftheworld’soldestdemoc-
racies, and the world’s largest
democracy, sticking together
andconfrontingoursharedanx-
ietiesaboutautocraciesandau-
tocratic coercion around the
world and acting together to
make our countries safer and
moreprosperous.”
“Ournewandexpandedde-

fence and security partnership
will enable India to strengthen
itsowndomesticdefenceindus-
try as well as protecting vital
shared interests in the Indo
Pacific,”hesaid.
On Ukraine, Modi, in his

statement after the bilateral
meeting, called for “immediate
ceasefire” — a different formu-
lation than theearlier language
of “immediatecessationofhos-
tilities and violence”. As in the
past, he advocated “dialogue
anddiplomacy”,whilemention-
ing the principle of “respect for
territorial integrity and sover-
eignty”.
“We stressed on dialogue

and diplomacy for an immedi-
ate ceasefire and resolution of
theprobleminUkraine.Wealso
reiteratedtheimportanceof re-
spectfortheterritorial integrity
andsovereigntyofallcountries,”
hesaid.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

VardhanShringlasaidtherewas
“nopressure”(dabaav)fromthe
UK during the talks on the
Russia-Ukraine crisis. He said
that the Prime Minister ex-
pressed“deepconcern”over the
situationandthe“mountinghu-
manitarian crisis” in Ukraine.

Johnson, he said, provided “his
perspective” and there was a
“useful exchange of views” in
“convivial terms”.
In a bid to deepen defence

cooperation,theUKwillprovide
support for new Indian-de-
signed andbuilt fighter jets, of-
fering the best of British know-
howonbuildingbattle-winning
aircraft.
TheUKwillalsoseektosup-

port India’s requirements for
new technology to identify and
respondto threats in the Indian
Ocean.
Johnson said that they dis-

cussednext-generationdefence
and security collaboration
across the five domains - land,
sea, air, spaceandcyber.
“Wehaveagreedtoworkto-

gether to meet new threats
across land, sea, air, space, and
cyber including partnering on
newfighterjettechnology,mar-
itimetechnologiestodetectand
respond to threats in the
oceans,”hesaid.
Modi said, “We have also

agreed to enhance cooperation
in the defence sector.Wewel-
come the UK’s support for
‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’ in all sec-
tors ofmanufacturing, technol-
ogy,designanddevelopmentin
thedefencesector.”
TheBritishgovernmentalso

saidthat“tosupportgreaterde-
fenceandsecuritycollaboration
with India over the coming
decade, the UK will issue an
Open General Export Licence
(OGEL) to India, reducing bu-
reaucracyandshorteningdeliv-
ery times for defence procure-
ment. This is our first OGEL in
the Indo-Pacific region.”
On Khalistani groups and

concernsaboutanti-Indiaactiv-
itiesintheUK,Johnsonsaidthey
have decided to form a new
“anti-extremist task force”.

New NITI VC
General of theNational Council
of Applied Economic Research
(NCAER), a position he held for
a decade from2001 to 2011.He
also served as amember of the
Prime Minister’s Economic
Advisory Council, the Reserve
Bank of India’s Technical
Advisory Committee and the
NationalStatisticalCommission.
Prior to NCAER, Bery was

with the World Bank in
WashingtonDCandhisareasin-
cludedmacroeconomy,financial
markets and public debtman-
agement with a focus on Latin
America.Hedidhisundergrad-
uate studies at Magdalen
College, Oxford University, in
Philosophy, Politics and
EconomicsandholdsaMaster’s
in Public Affairs (MPA) degree
from the Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and
International Affairs, Princeton
University.
In a column in The Indian

Express inMarch2020,Beryhad
notedthatthelockdownsbeing
imposedacrosstheworldwould
haveprofoundeconomicimpli-
cations, andcalled for a “coher-
ent policy response”. Back in
2010,whenBerywasamember
of Manmohan Singh’s Prime
Minister’s Economic Advisory
Council, he had batted for the
RBI to tighten itsmonetarypol-
icy torein intherising inflation.
InAugust2017,daysafterhe

was named NITI Aayog Vice
Chairman-designate, a column
written by Rajiv Kumar ap-
peared in Hindi daily Dainik
Jagran, where he called out the
foreigninfluenceonIndianpol-
icy-makingbyIndian-American
economists, and said this was
fadingatthetimewiththeresig-
nations of Raghuram Rajan as
RBIGovernorandPanagariyaas
NITI Aayog Vice-Chairman. He
wrote that even as the love for
foreign goods declined follow-
ingthe1991liberalisationof the
economy, it tooka longtimefor
thecountry’spolicy-makinges-
tablishment to get rid of the

“Macaulayistmentality”.
In August 2019, taking cog-

nizanceof thebadliquiditysitu-
ation in the financial sector and
weak private investment in the
economy, Kumar had said that
sincethegovernmentwasfaced
withan“unprecedented issue”,
itneededtotakestepsthatwere
“outoftheordinary”.Hesaidthe
government needed to take
measures that eliminated the
distrust in the private sector
playersandencouragedthemto
raise investments.
Kumar holds a DPhil in

Economics from Oxford and a
PhD from LucknowUniversity.
HealsoservedastheChancellor
of Gokhale Institute of Politics
and Economics, Pune, and
Chairman of the Board of
Governorsof theGiriInstituteof
DevelopmentStudies,Lucknow.
Heearlier servedon the central
boardsof StateBankof India for
two terms and on the central
boardof theRBI.
He was also the Chief

Economistof theConfederation
of Indian Industries (CII) during
2004-2006; Secretary General
of the Federation of Indian
Chambers of Commerce and
Industry (FICCI) during 2011-
2013; Director and Chief
Executive of the Indian Council
for Research on International
Economic Relations (ICRIER);
and held positions with the
Asian Development Bank,
Finance and Industries min-
istries.

Faiz verses
Urdu by Faiz Ahmed Faiz in the
“Religion, Communalism and
Politics — Communalism,
SecularState”sectionofNCERT’s
Class 10 textbook “Democratic
PoliticsII”.Theverseshavebeen
excluded from CBSE’s 2022-23
academic curriculum, which
was releasedonThursday.
The portion of the curricu-

lum document, which lists the
SocialSciencecoursecontentfor
Class10,statesthatthesegment
on religion, communalism and
politicswill continue to be part
of thecoursecontent—“exclud-
ing imageonpage46,48,49”.
The images referred to are

two posters and a political car-
toon.
Oneoftheposters,illustrated

withFaiz’sverses,wasissuedby
NGO ANHAD (Act Now for
Harmony and Democracy),
which has social activists
Shabnam Hashmi and Harsh
Manderamongitsco-founders.
Thetwopostersandthecar-

toonaretheonlyimagestohave
been excluded from the course
content. The CBSE did not re-
spond to queries from The
Indian Express on the reasons
for theexclusion.
Accordingtoleadingliterary

web portal Rekhta, the poem
fromwhich these verses were
taken were composed by Faiz
whenhewasbeingtakenfroma
jail inLahore, inchains,toaden-
tist’s office in a tonga through
lanes thatwere familiar tohim.
The second poster, with ex-

cerpts of the other Faiz poem,
was issuedbyVoluntaryHealth
Association of India, which de-
scribesitselfasafederationof27
state associations. Rekhta says
Faizhadwrittenthispoemafter
hisvisit toDhaka in1974.
The cartoon by Ajith Ninan,

which shows an empty chair
adornedwithreligioussymbols,
was taken from The Times of
India. It is accompanied by the
caption: “This chair is for the
CM-designate to prove his sec-
ular credentials...There will be
plentyof rocking!”
Thetextbookwasdeveloped

by a committee chaired by the
late Prof Hari Vasudevan of the
University of Calcutta’s
Department of History follow-
ing the revision of the National
CurriculumFrameworkin2005.
Also dropped from the

course content in the book are

chapterson“democracyanddi-
versity”, which introduce stu-
dentstotheconceptofsocialdi-
visions and inequalities along
thelinesof raceandcasteacross
the world, including in India;
“popular struggle and move-
ments”withfocusonNepaland
Bolivia; and, “challenges to
democracy”onreformingdem-
ocraticpolitics.
The “How to use this book”

segment states that graphics,
collages, photographs, posters
andawiderangeofpoliticalcar-
toonsoccupyamajorportion.
“Theseimagesprovidevisual

relief and some fun. But you
should not merely ‘see’ these
images and turn the page. You
areexpectedto‘read’themean-
ing of these images. Very often
politics is carried out not
throughwordsbutthroughim-
ages.Thecaptionsandquestions
thatoftenaccompanytheseim-
ages help you to read these im-
ages,” it states.
Besides, a chapter on

“Central Islamic Lands” ismiss-
ingfromtheHistorycoursecon-
tentforClass11.Itdealswiththe
rise of Islamic empires in Afro-
Asianterritoriesanditsimplica-
tions for economy and society,
according to the curriculum for
2021-22.
Among other Social Science

themes to have faced the axe
this time include “impact of
globalization on agriculture”
fromachapteronFoodSecurity
in the Class 10 curriculum. A
chapter on “Cold war era and
Non-aligned Movement” has
beendroppedfromtheClass12
Political Sciencecurriculum.
Theseapart, aunitonmath-

ematical reasoning has been
dropped from the Class 11 cur-
riculum. Composite functions,
inverse of a function, elemen-
tary properties of inverse
trigonometricfunctions,mathe-
matical formulation of linear
programmingproblems,andbi-
nomial probability distribution
havealsobeenkeptout.
As part of its decision to ra-

tionalise syllabus, theCBSEhad
announcedthatchaptersonfed-
eralism, citizenship, national-
ism,andsecularismintheClass
11PoliticalSciencetextbookwill
notbeconsideredwhileassess-
ing students, triggeringamajor
controversy.Thetopicswerere-
storedinthe2021-22academic
sessionandremainapartof the
curriculum.
In 2012, the NCERT had

agreedtodropsixcartoonsfrom
the Political Science textbooks
ofclasses9,10,11and12follow-
ing outrage over “anti-political
class” content. In 2018, the
NCERThadundertakenanother
round of revision of political
commentary, including tweak-
ingthecaptionsundercartoons.

Terrorists killed
personnel, they said. Nine oth-
erswere injured in the gunbat-
tle, includingpoliceandsecurity
personnel.
In two other incidents, offi-

cials said four suspectedmili-
tants were killed in a security
operationatBaramulla innorth
Kashmir, and two migrant
workers were shot at by sus-
pectedmilitantsontheoutskirts
of Srinagar.
The Jammu encounter took

place barely a stone’s throw
from the rear outer boundary
wallof themilitarystationinthe
Jalalabadarea—thesamedirec-
tion fromwheremilitants had
entered the installation for at-
tacks in 2003 and in 2018 as
well.Twelvesoldierswerekilled
whentwoterroristsstormedthe
militarystationin2003,andfive
soldierswereamongninekilled
in2018.
ThePrimeMinisterissched-

uled to visit the region onApril
24 to launch several power and
infrastructure projects, includ-
ing the 8.45-km all-weather
Banihal-Qazigund tunnel that

will reduce the distance be-
tween Jammu and Srinagar by
16kmandtraveltimebyalmost
twohours.Modiwillbeaccom-
paniedbyUnionMinisterGiriraj
Singhandindustrialistsfromthe
UAE.
DGPDilbagh Singh said the

terroristskillednearthemilitary
station “hailed from Pakistan
andowed allegiance to Jaish-e-
Mohammad”.“Theywerewear-
ing suicide vests, which they
would have exploded to cause
more damage if they had ex-
hausted their ammunition,” he
said.
“It looked like a recent infil-

tration operation, and they had
comewiththemissiontolaunch
anattack.Itwasabigconspiracy
to disturb the peaceful atmos-
phere of Jammu. If they had
beenabletolaunchasuccessful
attack, itwouldhavehadimpli-
cations on the PrimeMinister’s
visit,’’ he said.
Singh, however, ruled out

suggestions that themilitants
hadplannedtotargetthePrime
Minister’s rally on April 24 at
Palli village inSambadistrict.
According to the DGP, secu-

rity forces andpolice recovered
asatellitephone,threeAK47ri-
fles alongwith ammunition, “a
largenumber”ofhandgrenades,
IEDs,awirelessset, food,energy
drinks andmedicines from the
slainmilitants.“Theyhadallthe
things that fidayeen carrywith
them,”hesaid.
Senior officials said security

personnel launched an opera-
tion in the Sunjwan area on
Thursdaynight following infor-
mation that twomilitants have
beensentfromPakistantocarry
out an attack on security forces
or an Army camp in the Union
Territory.
“Around 3.40 am, themili-

tants, who appeared to be hid-
inginanullahnearthehouseof
a local PDP leader, climbed on
the roof of a workshop and
openedfireonapolicepartyata
checkpostontheroadleadingto
acolonyoutsidethemilitarysta-
tion,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
In the firing, the officer said,

fivepolicemenwereinjured.“In
the meantime, a bus carrying
CISF personnel, whowere also
partof thenight-longoperation
to flush outmilitants, reached
thespotandabulletfiredbythe
terrorists hit ASI Patil,” the offi-
cer said.
“Thereafter, the terrorists

camedownfromtheroofof the
workshopandmovedtothead-
joining residence of the work-
shopowner,whowasnotthere.
Hiswife and twochildren,who
were inside the house, did not
open the doors and kept the
lightsoff.Themilitantsthenhid
themselves in a bathroomnear
thehouse,” theofficer said.
“Police and security forces

strengthened their cordon and
contactedtheworkshopowner
who was staying at another
home that he owned in the lo-
cality. Thereafter, the police
shifted hiswife and children to
asaferlocationandzeroedinon

the bathroomwhere themili-
tants were hiding and killed
both of them, after a fierce ex-
change of fire, by 9.30 am,” the
officer said.
“Since the militants were

hiding in a residential area, se-
curity forces asked local resi-
dents tomovetosafer locations
beforetheirfinalassault.During
the exchange of fire, some bul-
lets even hit the walls of the
nearbyhouseof localPDPleader
Rashid Malik and his vehicle
parkedinthecourtyard,”theof-
ficer said.
Local residents said they

mistookthesoundofgunfirefor
firecrackers. “We woke up
around 3.35 am and thought a
tyrehadburst.Then,wethought
someone was bursting crack-
ers,” said Jamuna Prasad, a
labourer fromMP’s Chattarpur,
whohasbeenstayinginarented
one-room accommodation in
theareaalongwithhiswifeand
two children for the past six
years.
“Butsoon,werealiseditwas

gunfire and thatmilitantswere
inthearea.Welockedtheroom
from inside. We opened the
door only when the Armymen
cameandaskedus tomovetoa
safer location around4.30 am,’’
Prasadsaid.
Apart from the attacks in

2003and2018,therehavebeen
at least five other “fidayeen at-
tacks”intheJammuregionover
thepast20years:
2016: Three terrorists at-

tacked an Army camp in
Nagrota,nearly3kmfromthe16
CorpsHQ. Twoofficers and five
soldierswerekilled. The terror-
ists also entered two buildings
occupied by Army officers and
their families, leading to a
hostage-like situation. Army
troops evacuated 12 soldiers,
twowomen and two children,
beforekilling themilitants.
2004: Two terrorists at-

tacked the Jammu railway sta-
tion on January 2, killing four
soldiers.
2002: Three terrorists at-

tacked the Ragunath and
Panjbakhtar temples in old
Jammu,killingtenpeople.Allthe
attackerswerekilledbypolice.
2002: Three terrorists at-

tacked the Kaluchak canton-
ment in Jammu, killing 36peo-
ple, including security
personnel, their family mem-
bers and civilians, before being
gunneddownbytroops.
2002: Two terrorists killed

three security personnel in an
attack on Ragunath temple be-
forebeinggunneddown.

Khwaja Yunus
sinceMirajkar’s removal.
Hisemail communication is

part of the additional affidavit
filed by Asiya in theHigh Court
onMarch24.
Inhisemail,Mirajkarsayshe

receivednodocumentspertain-
ingtothecasefromthegovern-
ment or prosecution. “The dis-
turbingaspectof thiscaseisthat
some facelessbureaucrat(s) ac-
tively connivedwith the police

personnel responsible for caus-
ingthedeathofapersonincus-
todyinordertothwartcriminal
proceedings,andtheyhavesuc-
cessfullymanagedtocause fur-
ther delay in an already inordi-
natelydelayed trial,”hesays.
Yunus’s family, through a

2018pleabeforetheHighCourt,
haddemandedthatMirajkarbe
broughtbackasSPP.Thegovern-
menthas takenthe line, as sub-
mitted by Advocate General
Ashutosh Kumbhakoni, that
they could not appoint a re-
placementaslongasthefamily’s
plea tobringbackMirajkarwas
being heard. Consequently, no
SPPhasbeenappointed,andthe
trial has been on hold for four
yearsnow.Mirajkar,meanwhile,
as per his email, continues to
work with the state Forest
Department.
While repeated attempts to

contacthimfailed,sourcesclose
toMirajkarsaidhedidnotwant
to comment as he still holds
brief for thegovernment.
At a hearing Tuesday, the

High Court said the names of
threealternativelawyersforSPP
suggested by Asiyawere taken
by the state government in a
“positive way”, but that it held
theright toselect someoneelse
too. It asked the government to
appoint one in twoweeks and
posted thematter toMay4.
Senior counsel Mihir Desai

and advocate ChetanMali, ap-
pearingforAsiya,hadsubmitted
beforethecourtthat itwasonly
after theHighCourt’s interven-
tion that an FIR was filed, “de-
spitestiff resistancefrompolice
andexecutive”.
In the email, Mirajkar says

thatafterhefiledtheapplication
inthetrialcourttoimpleadfour
more policemen, he received a
call fromtheMantralayaasking
whohad instructedhim.
Mirajkar says he then re-

ceived a call from an official of
the state Law and Judiciary
Department, requesting him to
be present at Mantralaya to
meetAdditionalChiefSecretary
(Addl. CS), Home Department.
Hesays thathewaited for three
hours, but the Addl. CS didn’t
meethimandfinallyhewastold
by the Principal Secretary, Law
and Judiciary Department, that
heneednothavecome.
Neeraj Dhote, Principal

Secretary, Law and Judiciary
Department, refused to com-
ment on the matter, calling it
“subjudice” and adding that he
didnotholdthepostatthetime.
Mirajkarwritesthatafterhis

removal, hewas asked tomeet
AdvocateGeneral Kumbhakoni
regardingAsiya’spleaagainsthis
removal. As per Mirajkar,
Kumbhakoniaskedhimjustone
question, “whether, if reap-
pointed as SPP in the case, he
would withdraw the applica-
tion”. Mirajkar says he refused,
“withouthesitation”.
Hewastoldthatthiswasthe

replyexpectedofhim,andnoth-
ingelsewasdiscussed,Mirajkar
says.
Yunus, a 27-year-old soft-

ware engineer, had been ar-
rested in December 2002 for
questioning in the Ghatkopar
blastcase.Hewaslastseenalive
on January 6, 2003, when he
was brutally assaulted in cus-
todyasperothersarrestedalong
withhim.PoliceclaimedYunus
hadescapedfromcustodywhen
being ferried by a team, led by
SachinWaze (now dismissed
over the Ambani bomb scare),
leading toa fatal encounter.
TheCIDhadfoundtheclaim

falseandbookedthefourpolice-
men who had accompanied
Yunus.
In January, the Supreme

Court directed the trial court to
decidetheapplicationmovedby
Mirajkar to implead fourmore
policemen in the case. The trial
court is likely to proceedwith
thisonce theSPP isappointed.

Koyna plant
thenationalgrid.
In the meantime, to aid

power generation through this
plant, the water resources de-
partmentthatownsKoynadam
hasalreadysanctionedanaddi-
tional 10 TMC of water for hy-
dro-electricity generation and
hasdemanded fiveTMCmore.
“In the last rainyear (Juneto

May), we generated 3,219mil-
lion units and thisMay,wewill
be generating 3,706 million
units.Thisyear,wegotourplant
servicedanditisoperatinginfull
capacity.We generate electric-
ity as per the demand of the
state load dispatch centre in
Kalwa. Early Friday, we gener-
ated 1,883 MW,” said Sanjay
Chopade, the chief engineer of
theKoynaproject.
Koyna dam is one of the

largestinthestateandtheplant
can generate 1,983 MW of
power. “There was heavy de-
pendence on us during last
Septemberwhenwaterhaden-
teredcoalminesandweranour
planttotheoptimumcapacity,”
said Rajesh Kumbhar, superin-
tending engineer of the Koyna
project.
“Thisyear,wewereallocated

67.5TMCforgeneratingelectric-
ity and exhausted it some days
ago.Wewere granted another
10 TMC of water. This will be
over by May 15-20. We have
askedforanadditionalfiveTMC
and thiswill have tobegranted
tofeedthestate’sneeds.Atpres-
ent,meetingsatthehighestlevel
are beingheld for an additional
fiveTMCofwater.”
Meanwhile,thepowersitua-

tion in the state slightly im-
proved on Friday. While
MahaGenco supplied nearly
6,800 MW of power and has
promised to increase it to7,500
MW, Adani Power has decided
to increase supply from 1,700
MW to 2,250 MW. This addi-
tional supply will help the
Maharashtra State Electricity
Distribution Company Limited
to reduce powercuts. The
Mahadiscomhas 2.8 crore cus-
tomers and the power demand
has suddenly shot up to25,000
MW(excludingMumbai).
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The Jahangirpuri
demolitiondrive,and
what theBJPhas tosay
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,wetakea lookatwhat led
tothecommunal tensions in Jahangirpuri,
whathappenedduringthedemolition
drive,andthequestions it raises.
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi is scheduled to attend the
gramsabhameeting at Palli vil-
lageof Sambadistrict in Jammu
and Kashmir on April 24, the
National Panchayati Raj Day
(NPRD), it is learnt.
ThePrimeMinisterisalsoex-

pected to address gram sabha
across the country and interact
withpanchayatrepresentatives,
whichwill be telecast live. The
UnionMinistryofPanchayatiRaj
hasaskedall stategovernments
tomake arrangements so that
people can watch the pro-
gramme.

In a letter to the Chief
Secretaries of all states,
Panchayati Raj Secretary Sunil
Kumar said, “This year, the na-
tional-level function of NPRD-
2022isproposedtobeorganised
at Palli panchayat of Sambadis-
trict in Jammu and Kashmir,
which will be graced by the
Prime Minister as the chief
guest.”
“The Prime Minister will

transfertheawardmoneytothe
awardeepanchayatsinaddition
to his address to all the
Panchayati Raj Institutions,”
Kumar wrote, adding, “wide-
rangingarrangementsarebeing
madefornationwidecoverageof
this programme, whichwill be
livestreamedfromPalli”.

NATIONALPANCHAYATIRAJDAY

PM’s April 24 event in
J&K to be livestreamed

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,APRIL22

Fivepersonshavebeenarrested
by the Khargone police in con-
nectionwith themurder of 28-
year-old Ibraish Khan, the first
reported death during the
clashes that broke out on the
eveningofApril10duringaRam
Navamiprocession.
Those arrested have been

identified as Deepak Pradhan,
Ajay Karma, Ajay Solanki,
Sandeep Verma and Dilip
Gangle, all residents of
Rahimpur and Anand Nagar.
According to the police, Vicky
Gangle's house in AnandNagar
was attacked on the evening of
April 10 by a mob that hurled

stonesandpetrolbomb.
Inretaliation,thegroupsetout

tochasethemandcaughtholdof
Ibraish Khan in KapasMandi, a
gatedcompoundaround300me-
trefromAnandNagarontheother
sideof theroad.
Ibraishwasfoundgrievously

injuredat1.30amonApril11and
rushed to the Khargone district
hospitalwhere hewas declared
dead on arrival. The police sub-
sequently sent his body126 km
away to Indore's MY Hospital.
Accordingtopolice,hisbodywas
sent there as the hospital in
Khargonelackedthefacility.
Meanwhile, Ibraish's parents

and brothers struggled to find
him. Ibraish'smotherMumtaz
would set out during the relax-
ationgivenduringthecurfewand

lookforhersoninmorgues,nallas,
riversandbrickkilns.
OnApril 14, the familyman-

aged to reach theKotwali police
station and registered amissing
complaint.Thepoliceregistereda
missing case after his namedid
not featureon the list of arrested
persons.
Twelve hours later around

11.30 pm, based on the post-
mortem report of the unidenti-
fied body they had sent to
Indore'sMYhospital, the police
registeredamurdercaseagainst
an unidentified person. But it
was only on April 18 after the
media highlighted the plight of
a family looking for theirmiss-
ingson,thepoliceswungintoac-
tionand first took the family for
identification to Indore.

Five held for killing man
during Khargone violence

Odisha: Police arrange
marriage of former Maoists
AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,APRIL22

IT WAS a rare sight at the
KalahandiDistrictPoliceReserve
campusonFriday.Theusualfoot
stomping by armed policemen
at the parade ground was re-
placed by tents and food stalls,
deckedupwith flowers, tocele-
brate a wedding.What's more
unusual: the groom and the
bride were once Maoists and
wantedbythepolice.
Both Ramdas, 29, and his

wifeKalamdei,25,wereonceas-
sociated with dreadedMaoist
groups that are active in
Chhattisgarh and Odisha, ac-
cording to thepolice. Kalamdei,
theeldestdaughterinafamilyof

seven,wasjust19whenshewas
allegedly abducted byMaoists
andthenworkedfortheBGNdi-
vision. However, a year later in
January 2016, she surrendered
to theKalahandipolice. Though

KalamdeicarriedabountyofRs
1lakh,shewasneverinvolvedin
anymajor crime. That was un-
likeRamdas,whowas anactive
Maoist for 10 years but surren-
dered inFebruary2020.

Couple tie theknot inpresenceofpolicepersonnel. Express
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TOEASE commuting in the city,
Google Maps in collaboration
with the Brihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
will now provide citizens with
real-timeupdatesontemporary
roadclosuresordiversions.
Currently, several works of

road repairs, stormwater drain
improvements, footpath im-
provement,repairsofbridgesare
goingonacross the city that led
toclosureordiversionofseveral
roads.
Accordingtotheofficials, the

initiative will help commuters
savetimeandplantheir journey
accordingly as now they will
haveaccesstothelatestupdates
on road closures and available
alternate routes on Google
Maps. The pilot project con-
ducted on this was successful,
thecivicbodysaid.Theinforma-
tion on ongoing works will be
collectedby theBMCand itwill
be shared with Google Maps.
Following which the updated
information will be visible on
themapwithin24-hours.
“With several infrastructure

developmentprojectsbeingcar-
ried out across Mumbai, and
with citizen centric approach,
BMC’s Information Technology
departmentfeltitwasimportant
to facilitate a seamless platform
foritsvariousteamsatwardsand

departmentssuchasroads,sew-
erage, stormwater drain, etc. so
thattheycanupdatethelatestin-
formationonGoogleMapsitself.
Thiswill help in getting almost
near real-time, and in easy and
accurateupdates,” theBMCsaid
inastatement issuedonFriday.
“Google Maps are accord-

inglyupdatedwithinafewmin-
utes once information is shared
fromourdesignatedSinglePoint
Of Contact (SPOC),” an official
fromthe ITdepartmentsaid.
Officialsaddedthatfromthe

comingweek, all teams across
theorganizationwill start shar-
ing the required updates. The
mapwillalsoshowrelevantde-
tails like thecauseof temporary
roadclosureordiversion,theex-
pectedduration, etc.
Besides BMC, this platform

canbeextendedtoincludeinfor-
mation from other authorities
who carry out road related de-
velopmental and monitoring
works in the city, such asMM-
RDA,TrafficPolice, etc.

Mumbai:After repeated requests fromthe
water taxi operators, theMumbai Port
Authority (MPA) allowed them to use
Gatewayof India.Earlier, theoperatorsgot
permissiontooperatedomesticcruiseter-
minalandwerenotmakingmuchbusiness-
especially on theMumbai Belapur sector.
Rajiv Jalota Chairperson ofMPA said that
permissionsweregrantedtothewatertaxis
tooperatefromGatewayofIndiaandanor-
derwas issuedonThursday.TheMPAsaid
thatwhena jetty comesupatRadioClub,
allthesewatertaxiswillmovethere. Sohel
Kazani,CEOofInfinitiHarbourServicesLLP
said, “Wedid not havemuch business at
DCT.Hence,weaskedthemtohaveashut-
tlefromGatewayof IndiatoDCT.” ENS
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A 21-YEAR-OLD woman, who
was allegedly molested by
a 52-year-old man on the
pretext of helping her buy a
long-distance train ticket in
January, got him arrested on
Thursdayafter spotting theac-
cusednear theticketcounterat
a railway station.
The allegedmolestation in-

cidenttookplacebetween12.30
pm to 1.30 pm on January 14.
The woman had come to the

station tomake reservation for
a long-distance train. She met
theaccusedatthebookingcen-
tre, who convinced her that he
can get her a ticket despite non
availabilityof tickets.
“He took her in a taxi at the

pretext of booking her a ticket
and allegedly molested her in
thevehicle.Shestartedshouting
followingwhich the taxi driver
stoppedthevehicle.Theaccused
then got down and ran away,”
saidapoliceofficer.
However,his luck ranouton

Thursdaywhenthe21-year-old
victim spotted the man at the

booking counter of the railway
stationandalertedherhusband.
Herhusbandthencaughtholdof
the accused and handed him
over to thepolice.
“He was

arrested un-
der Section
354ofIPCand
will be pro-
duced before
a court. We
arecheckingif
he has a prior
criminal
record,” said
anofficer.

PUBLIC INFORMATION

This is to inform that Tata Main Hospital,
Jamshedpur is going to destroy its medical
records from 01.01.2017 to 31.03.2017. Anybody
requiring a copy of these records may contact
Medical records section by30.5.2022.

Registered Office: Bombay House,
24, Homi ModyStreet, Fort, Mumbai 400 001, India

Tel.: 022 66658282 Fax: 022 66657724
(CIN) – L27100MH1907PLC000260

Website: www.tatasteel.com
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AFTER TWO days, Mumbai on
Friday recorded a slight drop in
daily Covid-19 cases. Of the
8,700testsconductedinthelast
24hours, 68people testedpos-
itive.Amongthem,65or96per
cent of the patients were
asymptomatic.
Maharashtra, as awhole, re-

ported121cases,takingthetally
to 78,76,503, while the toll re-
mained unchanged at 1,47,831.
Thenumberofcasesstoodat179
onThursday.
While three patients in

Mumbaihad tobehospitalised,
none required oxygen support,
said BMC. As of now, there are
474 infectedpatients in the city,
of whom12 are in the hospital.
There are no sealed buildings
and containment zones in the
city.
Mumbai has recorded a

sharp rise in daily cases since
Monday. On Tuesday, 84 cases
were reported, followed by 98

on Wednesday and 91 on
Thursday. The BMC has asked
civic officials to increase the
number of daily testis, ensure
strict contact tracingandkeepa
vigil in their respectivewards.
After recording a daily posi-

tivity rate above 1 per cent for
the last two days, the daily test
positivityratio(TPR)droppedin
Mumbai.Of the8,700testscon-
ducted in the last 24 hours, 68

were found to be positive – a
TPRof0.7percent.Adayearlier,
the TPR was 1.07 per cent. On
Wednesday, itwas1.03percent
when 9,514 tests were con-
ducted.
The toll due to Covid-19 in

Mumbai remained unchanged
at 19,562 as no deathswere re-
ported in the last 24 hours.
Thereare817activecasesacross
the state.

Slight dip in Covid
cases after two days

Vaccnitiondrivebeingheld forspecial children in12-14age
groupatBelapur.NarendraVaskar
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THOUSANDSOF commuters inMumbai suffered
onFridaymorningasover170minibusesoperated
by the Brihanmumbai Electric Supply and
Transport(BEST)remainedoff roadsinthecityfol-
lowingaflashstrikebyasectionofdriversovernon-
paymentofsalaryissue.TheBESThadtodivertthe
buses fromotherdepots in theaffecteddepots till
thestrikeendedaround5pmonFriday.
Thebusdriversareemployedbyaprivatecom-

panycalledMPgroupwhichrunsthebusesforthe
BESRonawet leasebasis. ABESTofficial said that
a total of 201 bus services were cancelled from
Wadala, Bandra, Kurla and Vikroli bus depots.
Thousands of daily commuters traveling on this
routesuffereddue to thestrike.
The staffers staged protest claiming that they

didn’tgetsalaryofpastthreemonthsfromthepri-
vate company. According to BEST officials, they
have takenmidi andminibusesonawet leaseba-
sisandaround170busesareoperatedbytheprivate
company calledMPGroup. However, the staffers
allegedthatthecompanyhasnotpaidtheirsalaries
for thepast two-threemonths.
Owing to thenon-payment of the salaries, the

staffers stageda flashstrikeonFriday.
“Toavoidinconveniencetothepassengers,BEST

launcheditsown86busesfromotherroutesaswell
as from other depots. Appropriate actionwill be
taken against the said contractor according to the
termsandconditionsof thecontract,” saidanoffi-
cial,addingthatthestrikeendedaftertheinterven-
tionof thecompanyofficials around5pm.
TheBESTunionleadersblameditonthepolicy

of privatisationof BEST.

Woman spots molester after three
months at station, gets him arrested

Maharashtra reports121cases, tallyover78 lakh

Google Maps collaborates
with BMC to provide
real-time updates on
road closures, diversions

Commuters suffer as
BEST drivers go on
flash strike over pay

MPA allows water
taxi operators to use
Gateway of India

Officialssaidthe
initiativewillhelp
commuterssavetime
asnowtheywillhave
access tothe latest
updatesonroad
closuresandavailable
alternateroutes
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THEBOMBAYHighCourt,while
dismissing pleas filed by Elgaar
Parishad case accused Varavara
Rao,whohadsoughtpermanent
medical bail and permission to
shift to Hyderabad citing ill
health and high expenses in
Mumbai, has directed that cor-
rectivemeasures be adopted to
improveconditionsandmedical
facilitiesat stateprisons.
While Justice Sunil B Shukre

and Justice Govinda A Sanap
passed the verdict on April 13,
the copy of the judgment was
madeavailableonFriday.
Senior advocate Anand

Grover, representing Rao, who
wasarrestedinAugust2018,had
contended that Rao's condition
was worsening due to
Parkinson's andhis health is in-
compatible with the environ-
mentof Talojacentral jail.
“In our opinion, the submis-

sionadvancedbyGroverraising
doubt about the clinical sum-
mary/opinion andmedical pa-
pers is ill-founded.Wehavenot
come across iota of material to
conclude that all the expert
medical officers who have ex-
amined the accused have acted
undertheinfluenceofNIA...,"the
benchobserved.
“...It isamatterof recordthat

theclinicalopinionisagainstthe
accused.Itdoesnotsuitthepur-
poseoftheaccused.Therefore, it
is but natural for the accused to

find the ways and means to
wriggleoutofthisreport.Theac-
cusedhas,therefore,blamedthe
doctors and NIA officials...," it
added.
Grover had also told the HC

that if Rao is sent back to Taloja
jail, then his chances of his sur-
vivalwouldbeminimalwithout
properaid.Thecourtnotedthat
NIAhadnotmadeanycomment
on it and the state is also silent
about thematter.
To this, theHC said, “...There

maybedeficiencies.However,si-
lence on the part of the state
couldnotbeaground toextend
benefittotheaccused.Thecourt
can take cognizanceof thedefi-
ciencies pointed out and issue
necessary directions to take
stepstoremovethedeficiencies.
This issue cannot be left unat-
tended...”
The bench went on to pass

variousdirectionstothestatein-
spectorgeneral(Prisons),includ-
ing collection of information

fromTalojajailandallprisonson
the appointment ofmedical of-
ficers, nurses and other staffers
as per theMaharashtra Prisons
HospitalRules,1970,andtogive
hisopiniononthesame.
It further asked the IG

(Prisons)tofileacompliancere-
port on the steps taken byApril
30. The court also asked thede-
partment to ensure that hence-
forth"thereshouldnotbescope
forprisonerstomakeagrievance
about lack of medical facilities
and timely medical aid”. The
benchaskedallprincipaldistrict
judgesinthestatetopayperiod-
icalvisitstoprisonsandpaysuf-
ficient attention to the affairs of
jails.
Observing that except

cataract surgery, nootherprob-
lemwas found to be serious to
acceptRao'sprayerseekingreg-
ular bail, thebench rejected the
plea and extended his tempo-
rary medical bail for three
months toundergosurgery.
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Chhattisgarh Rural Roads Development Agency
VIKASH BHAVAN, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

NIT No. 754 /TC-T/CGRRDA/2022, Dated 22 /04/2022

Chief Engineer (Tender Cell), CGRRDA, Raipur on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh
invites package wise bids in electronic tendering system for Construction & Maintenance of Bridge
Under PMGSY, sanctioned for different districts of the state as per B.O.Q. from the eligible contractors/
Firms registered with unified registration system (e-registration) for the works mentioned below. Date of
release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement:
S.No NIT No Work Name Amount (Rs. in Lakhs) Districts Rate invited

01 754 Construction & Total Cost (including 5 Gariyaband (SOR PWDBridge
maintenance year maint. Cost.) enforced from 01.01.2015
of PMGSY Rs. 187.11 Lakhs with 10% Below applicable
Bridge work fort CGRRDA & Approach

road PMGSY SOR
01.09.2014

Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and
should be submitted online in https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in
the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids, the bidder is required to have a valid Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities.
Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on our website https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in from
25.04.2022 from 5:00 PM & onwards. In future any related corrigendum would be seen in the
notice section of this website. Sd/-

Chief Engineer (Tender Cell)
Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency

Civil Lines, Raipur (C.G.)
32228 E-mail : pmgsyrc4@yahoo.co.in

E-Procurement Tender Notice

NIT No. 01/EE(C) DR XII/2022-23 (Re-invite)
S.

No.
Name of Work Tender Amount

Put to
Tender

Tender Fee Date of release of
Tender through e-

Procurement
Solution

Last Date and Time of
download and RTGS

through
e-Procurement Solution

1. Desilting of 1000 mm size and above diameter peripheral
trunk sewer lines in the command of Keshopur STP with
vacuum super sucker and jetting cum suction machines with
water recycling technology.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_ 220797_1

Item Rate Rs. 1000/-
Non

refundable

20.04.2022 04.05.2022
up to 3.00 PM

The tender has been uploaded on website https://delhi.govtprocurement.com.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 52 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Er. V.P. Sharma)

EE(C)DR-XII
STOP CORONA: WASH YOUR HAND, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CE(DR) PROJECT-III

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XII
MU BLOCK, PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034

Ph. 011-27342465 E-mail:- executiveengineercdr12@gmail.com

DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW)

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT (WSTP), DWARKA SECTOR 16D
PAPPAN KALAN, NEW DELHI- 110078 Email: eesdw8@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygience”
PRESS N.I.T. 02 EE(SDW)VIII/(2022-23)

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
Sd/-

(K.P. Sharma)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)VIII

S.
No.

Name of work Estimate
cost in Rs.

E/Money in Rs. Tender
fee in Rs.

Date of release of
tender in e

procurement
solution

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through e-procurement

solution

1 Rehabilitation and up gradation of
various CETPs into STPs at Delhi
(Package 1)

367.5 Cr/- 20 Lac to deposit in
bank as EMD as
357.50 lacs as BG

1500/- Tender ID:-
2022_DJB_220905_1.
Date: 22.04.2022

24.05.2022 at 03:00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 53(2022-23)

VISHWASWAGHMODE&
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,APRIL22

A FACE-OFF between the Shiv
SenaandIndependentMLARavi
Rana and his wife MP Navneet
Rana is likely, as the Ranas on
Friday reiterated that they
would recite the Hanuman
Chalisa outside Matoshree in
Bandra (West) on Saturday to
“ward off the calamities that
havebeenhitting the stateever
since Uddhav Thackeray took
over as chiefminister”.
Following this, Sena leaders

dared the couple to recite
HanumanChalisa,warningthem
thattheywouldgetabefittingre-
plyfromShivSainiks.
Last week, the Ranas had

asked Thackeray to recite
HanumanChalisaonApril16on
Hanuman Jayantiwhile threat-
eningthattheywouldrecitethe
same outside Matoshree if he
didnotdo so.
On Friday afternoon, amid

heavydeploymentofpoliceper-
sonneloutsideThackeray’sresi-
denceMatoshree,andgathering
ofalargenumberofShivSainiks,
theCM–whohasbeenresiding
at his official residence Varsha

bungalowinsouthMumbai–ar-
rived at Matoshree along with
his son Environment Minister
Aaditya Thackeray and inter-
actedwithpartyworkers.
Intheevening,theCMleftfor

Varsha, urgingpartyworkers to
go home. “You please go home.
Nobody has the guts to come

here (at Matoshree). I request
youtopleasegohome.Youhave
been here all day,” Thackeray
washeardurgingpartyworkers
while leavingMatoshree.
Sources said that Thackeray

had come to Matoshree since
Shiv Sainiks had gathered in
largenumbers followingRana’s

threat.TheCMalsoheldameet-
ingwithSena leaders todiscuss
the situation. Former mayor
Kishori Pednekar said that Sena
workers will guardMatoshree
till Saturdayevening.
Police deployment has also

been increased outside Varsha
andNCPchiefSharadPawar’sres-

idenceSilverOakinMalabarHill.
TheissueofrecitingHanuman

Chalisahasbecomeasimmering
issueinMaharashtrapoliticsafter
MNSchiefRajThackerayonApril

2 gave anultimatumto the gov-
ernmenttoremoveloudspeakers
from mosques by May 3 and
threatened to recite Hanuman
Chalisa outsidemosques if this
wasnotdone.RaviRanahadsup-
portedtheBJP-ShivSenagovern-
mentduring2014-19.
On Friday, as the couple ar-

rived in the city, the Mumbai
Police issued a notice to Ravi
Rana at his Khar residence re-
questing him not to come to
MatoshreeonSaturdayasitmay
create a law and order problem
andtraffic issuesinthearea.The
notice issued by the senior
InspectorofKherwadipolicesta-
tion said that if Rana comes to
Bandra (East) and there is a law
and order problem, appropriate
actionwill be takenagainst him
andthenoticewillbeusedasev-
idenceagainsthimincourt.
Unfazedby thepolicenotice,

the Ranas held amedia interac-
tionattheirresidence,reasserting
theirdecisiontoreciteHanuman
Chalisa outside Matoshree on
Saturday.“Wehavenotdoneany-
thingwrong.Why should any-
body object to our recitation of
HanumanChalisa?Wemakean
ardentappealtoCMalsotojoinus
in reciting the hymns of Lord
Hanumanwhoisworshippedby

Hindus,”saidRaviRana.
Navneet Rana added, “Why

shouldanybodystopusfromtak-
ing thenameof LordHanuman?
We have the right to chant
HanumanChalisa.Andwewillex-
ercise that right.Wewill recite
Hanuman Chalisa outside
Matoshree.”
Sena leaders accused theBJP

ofhatchingaconspiracywiththe
Ranas to defame the party and
destabilizetheMahaVikasAghadi
government. “If theywant to re-
cite Hanuman Chalisa, they
shoulddosoattheirhomes.Butif
theydecide todo stunts,wewill
give themabefitting reply. Such
attempts are deliberately being
madebyBJP’s central leadership
to defame the Shiv Sena and to
destabilise the government,”
Sena'sVinayakRaut toldmedia-
personsoutsideMatoshree.
Calling the Ranas “Bunty-

Babli”, ShivMPSanjayRaut said
that they are engaging in stunts.
“Theyarefromthefilmworldand
areengaginginstunts.Sainiksare
capable... Reciting Hanuman
Chalisa or celebrating Ram
Navami arematters of faith and
religion. They are not issues of
dramaandstunts,butof late, the
BJPhasstartedstuntsinthename
ofHindutva,”hesaidinNagpur.

ShivSenasupporters in frontofMatoshreeonFridayafternoon. AmitChakravarty
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THE BOMBAY High Court on
Friday granted UnionMinister
and BJP leader Narayan Rane a
two-week protection from ar-
rest while hearing his plea to
quash an FIR registered against
him in Dhule over his remark
against Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray
made inAugust, 2021.
A division bench of Justices

Prasanna B Varale and Shriram
MModak on Thursday had ob-
served that Rane “certainly did
not use words respectably”
againstThackerayandsuggested
thatRanecanmakeastatement
that“bygonesbebygones”toen-
sure“nowrongsignal isgivento
people” and hoped that “better
senseprevails”.
OnAugust23,2021,Ranehad

said in Raigad that he would
have slapped the chief minister
for “not knowing how many
years it has been since India
gained independence”. Besides
Nashik, FIRs were registered
against him at Mahad, Thane,
Pune, JalgaonandAhmednagar.
RanewasarrestedonAugust24,
lastyearandlatergrantedbailby
theMahadmagistratecourt.
Rane’s lawyers on Thursday

requested that his pleas against
Dhule Police and Nashik cyber
police FIRs, arising out of the
samecauseofaction–betagged
togetherandtillthen,interimre-
lief begranted tohim.
The HC asked the state’s

lawyer to checkwith Advocate
General Ashutosh Kumbhakoni
andinformonFridayif therewas
anyharminmakingastatement
in the Dhule FIR-similar to the
oneitmadelastSeptemberinre-
lation to the Nashik FIR- assur-
ing Rane protection from coer-
civeaction till nexthearing.
On Friday, the state’s lawyer

refused to give an assurance of
no coercive action against Rane
pertaining to Dhule FIR, after
which,thecourtgrantedinterim
protectionfromarresttotheBJP
leader for twoweeks.
HC is likely to hear Rane’s

pleas against Nashik andDhule
FIRs togetherafter twoweeks.

HC grants 2-wk
protection
from arrest to
Narayan Rane

ELGAARPARISHADCASE:VARAVARARAOPLEASDISMISSED

HC asks prison dept to adopt measures
to improve medical facilities in prisons
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THESUPREMECourtFridaydis-
missed Maharashtra minister
and Nationalist Congress Party
(NCP)leaderNawabMalik’splea
seekingbail inamoneylaunder-
ing case being probed by the
EnforcementDirectorate.
Rejecting his appeal against

the March 15, 2022, Bombay

High Court order that had re-
fused him the relief, a bench of
Justices DY Chandrachud and
Surya Kant said that the case is
atan initial stage. “Thematter is
at a nascent stage. Youmay ap-
proach the special court for the
bail,” said thecourt.
“Wearenot inclinedtoexer-

cise the jurisdiction under
Article 136 of the Constitution.
The observations of the High
Courtonmerits, it isclarified,are

confined to the question of
whetherinterimreliefwastobe
granted. They shall not come in
the way of parties taking re-
course to their rightsandreme-
diesinaccordancewithlaw,”the
SCsaid in itsorder.
Appearing forMalik, senior

advocate Kapil Sibal contended
that he had been arrested in
2022 for something that hap-
pened in 1999. He contended
that the Prevention of Money

Laundering Act (PMLA) cannot
therefore apply as there is no
predicate offence. “There is no
predicate offence. How does
PMLAapply?”heasked.
The ED had filed a

chargesheet against Malik in
connectionwith the probe into
themoneytransactionsoverhis
land dealwith underworld don
Dawood Ibrahim’s sister,
Haseena Parkar, through her
driverSalimPatel.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IN AN alleged case of custodial
death, a 30-year-oldman, who
hadbeenarrestedonchargesof
sodomy,diedonFriday.
Theaccused,ArjunVadmani,

was in the custody of Shivaji
Nagar policewhen the incident
tookplace.TheCrimeBranchhas
been asked to conduct an in-
quiry into thematter.
An officer said that on April

19, Vadmani had been arrested
onchargesofsodomisingamen-
tally-challengedman. He was
produced before a local court,
whichremandedhimtothecus-
tody of Shivaji Nagar police till
April25.Sincethen,hewaskept
in the lock-up of the police sta-
tion.
“On Friday, between 9.30-

10.30am,theaccusedtoldacon-
stablethathewasfeelingunwell.
He then fell unconscious and
wasrushedtotheRajawadihos-
pital...Atthehospital,hewasde-
claredbroughtdeadonarrival,"

theofficeradded.
The police then called the

family members of the de-
ceased. Following this, the local
police registered an accidental
death report. DCP (Zone VI) K
Upadhyay said, “As per proce-
dure, the Crime Branch will
probe thedeath."
Sources from the police sta-

tion said that the deceasedwas
addictedtoalcoholandashedid
not get to drink in the last two
days, he complained of feeling
unwell.
A family member of

Vadmani said, “We want to
know the reason behind the
death. A proper investigation
shouldbeconducted."
An officer said that they are

awaitingthepostmortemreport
to get clarity on the cause of
death. “The case paperswill be
transferredtotheCrimeBranch,
whichwillstartrecordingstate-
mentsofShivajiNagarpolicesta-
tionofficers. A teamwill alsogo
through the footage of CCTV
cameras installed at the police
station,” theofficeradded.
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A SESSIONS court on Friday
grantedbail to lawyerGunratna
Sadavarteand114others,includ-
ing striking employees of the
Maharashtra State Road
TransportCorporation(MSRTC),

bookedforthe
attack on the
residence of
NCP chief
Sharad Pawar
onApril 8.
Additional

Sessions
Judge R M
Sadrani di-
rected that
they be re-

leased on provisional cash
bail. The conditions for their
bail includethat theycannot in-
duce or threaten witnesses or
hamperprobe.
Sadavarte, who was repre-

senting theMSRTCworkers in
thepetitionontheirstrikebefore
theBombayHighCourt,wasar-
rested for allegedly being the
main conspirator of the protest
heldatPawar'shouse.
Thepolice, opposinghis bail

plea, said that while Sadavarte
had claimed that he had
not taken any professional fee
fromthestrikingworkers,probe
has revealed that he had re-
ceivedRs2crorefromthework-
ers to fight their case.
Following interrogation by

MumbaiPolice,theSatarapolice
had also taken Sadavarte's cus-
tody.Thus,hewillremaininjail.

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,APRIL22

ITWASafeudwithhisuncleand
senior BJP leader Gopinath
Mundethatultimatelypropelled
Dhananjay Munde’s rise in
Maharashtra politics a decade
ago.
The46-year-oldwhoisnowa

seniorNationalistCongressParty
(NCP) leader andminister of so-
cial justice in the Maha Vikas
Aghadi(MVA)governmentfinds
himself involved in yet another
family fight of sorts after his for-
merlive-inpartner’ssisterwasar-
restedonThursday.TheMumbai
crime branch arrested the
womanforallegedlythreatening
andtryingtoextortmoneyfrom
Munde, who has two children
withhis formerpartner.
BorninNathrainParlidistrict,

Dhananjay was groomed by
GopinathMunde andhe cut his
political teeth as a BJP youth
worker before being elevated as
theBhartiyaJanataYuvaMorcha’s
statepresident in2007.
Agoodorator,Dhananjaywas

deemed as a close confidant of
theseniorMundewhogavehim
andhis father Panditrao the re-
sponsibility of nurturing his
AssemblyconstituencyParliand
lookingafterthefamily’spolitical

interests in Beed district. At the
time, Dhananjay was seen by
many asGopinathMunde’s po-
liticalheir.
Buttherelationshipbetween

the two soured in 2009when
Gopinath chose his daughter
PankajatorepresentParli.While
theBJPtriedtoplacateDhananjay
bymakinghimamemberof the
Maharashtra Legislative Council
in2010,therelationshipbetween
uncle andnephewstartedgoing
downhill,leadingtoDhananjay’s
alienationfromtheparty.
Thefinalstraw,however,was

Dhananjay’s insistence onmak-
ingoneofhissupportersthecity
council president in the Parli
MunicipalCouncildespitehisun-
cle’s opposition. The younger
Munde,whomanaged togethis
nominee elected, claimed that
Gopinathwas getting insecure
about his growing influence in
Beed.
Butthepartyleadershipsided

withGopinath. Leftwith no op-
tions,Dhananjayhedgedhisbets
and invited NCP leader and his
uncle’s arch-rival Ajit Pawar to a
rally in Parli in January 2012. At
theevent,Panditannajoinedthe
NCP.
WhileDhananjaycosiedupto

theNCP,heresignedfromtheBJP
and as anMLConly in July 2013
andjoinedtheSharadPawar-led

party.TheNCPfieldedhiminthe
2014 Assembly elections from
Parli but Dhananjay lost to
Pankaja by more than 25,000
votes.
Despite the loss, theNCPbet

bigonMundeandmadehimthe
Leader of Opposition in the
Maharashtra Legislative Council
inDecember 2014. The death of
his uncle in an accident in June
2014putDhananjayindirectcon-
flict with Pankaja as they both
tried to assert their influence in
Beed.
In the 2019 Assembly elec-

tions, Dhananjay managed to
trumphiscousinbywinningParli
bymorethan30,000votes.While
Dhananjay has his own power
base in the constituency, the
speculation in political circles at
thetimewasthatPankaja’sdefeat
was a result of the state BJP's in-
ternalpowerstruggleasshehad

presentedherself asacontender
for the chief minister’s chair.
Dhananjaywas also believed to
have had some secret backing
fromasectionof thestateBJP.
AsAjitPawarmanoeuvredto

formagovernmentwith theBJP
inNovember 2019, Dhananjay’s
old relationshipwith the saffron
party suddenlymade him the
most important figure after
Pawar. On the day of the swear-
ing-inceremony,alltherebelNCP
MLAs were asked to arrive at
Munde’s home and from there
theyproceededtotheRajBhavan.
But the government lasted

onlythreedaysandbothMunde
and Pawar found themselves
back in theNCPwithindays.His
close relationship with Pawar
was instrumental in Munde’s
quick rehabilitation in the NCP
andhewas appointed the social
justiceminister in theMVAgov-
ernment.

Relationship that
went sour

However, in January2021,13
monthsaftertakingoverasmin-
ister,Munde foundhimself em-
broiledinacontroversywhenhis
former partner’s sister accused
himof rape.
Munde,who ismarried and

hasayoungdaughter, releaseda

statement stating that the accu-
sationswere part of a blackmail
conspiracy. He, however, ac-
knowledgedthathewasinarela-
tionshipwith the complainant’s
sister andhas twochildrenwith
her. Days later, the complainant
withdrewheraccusations.
However, in February 2021

the complainant’s sister, who
claimed to beMunde’s second
wife, filed a complaintwith the
Mumbai police commissioner
statingthatherchildrenwereliv-
ingwiththeNCPleaderinhisof-
ficialbungalowinChitrakootand
shehadnotbeenallowedtomeet
themforthreemonths.
Last September, thewoman

held a press conference in Parli
andclaimedthatshewouldspeak
against the allegedmisdeeds of
theminister.Butshegotintoaver-
bal tiffwithMunde’s supporters
andwas arrested for allegedly
hurling casteist abuses at them.
Shespent16daysinprison.
Since that episode, Munde

hasmaintaineda lowprofile.He
was admitted to a hospital in
Mumbaithismonthaftersuffer-
ingahealthscare.Buttheallega-
tionshavefailedtodentMunde’s
political capital as he is still val-
ued in theNCP for being one of
the fewOther Backward Class
(OBC) leaders in the largely
Maratha-dominatedparty.

PMLA case: SC turns down Malik’s bail plea

Man arrested for sodomy
dies in police custody

Pawar house
attack: Sadavarte
among 115 to
be granted bail

Munde, the NCP minister dogged by ‘family fights’
SisterofDhananjayMunde’sformerlive-inpartnerwasarrestedforallegedlytryingtoextortmoney

DhananjayMunde. File

Gunratna
Sadavarte

Mumbai:BJPleaderMohit
Kamboj’scarwasallegedly
attackedbyagroupofShiv
Sainikswhilehewaspass-
ing throughMatoshree.
The police said the inci-
dent took place around
9.30 pmwhenKamboj’s
car stopped at the signal
at Kalanagar. An officer
said, “The Shiv Sainiks
saw that the vehiclewas
with a convoy and had
bodyguards around it.
After they saw Kamboj,
theyattackedhisvehicle.”
However, the Kherwadi
police officers, stationed
outside Matoshree,
stoppedtheSenaworkers
and Kamboj’s car left
thespot. ENS

Sena workers
‘attack’ Mohit
Kamboj’s car

Ravi Rana,MPwife saywill recite HanumanChalisa
outsideMatoshree today, face-off likelywith Sena
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Gadkari lays
foundationfor
twohighways
Mumbai:UnionMinister for
Road Transport and
HighwaysNitinGadkari on
Fridaylaidthefoundationfor
twonational highways that
would pass throughDhule
andNandurbar. Speakingat
the function, Gadkari said
thattheCentreiscommitted
toeconomicdevelopmentof
DhuleandNandurbarandto
provideemploymentoppor-
tunities to the local youth.
“Theseroadsprojectsof261
kminlengthwillbebuiltfor
Rs 1,791 crore and com-
pletedinthreetofouryears,”
Gadkari said as he laid the
foundation stone for the
projects at Khandesh in
Nandurbar.ENS

AAPnational
jointsecretary
visitsMumbai
Mumbai: AAP’s National
Joint Secretary Ankush
Narang has arrived on a
three-day visit to interact
withpartyworkers todraw
strategyforthecomingBMC
polls. Narang is also chair-
man of Delhi Consumer
Cooperative Wholesale
StoresLtd.TheAAPisonex-
pansivedrivebuoyedbythe
Punjab victory where BJP
andCongressweredefeated.
“Mumbaikars are tired of
thecorruptionriddledBMC
andlooktoAAPasthenatu-
ral alternative,” said Preeti
Sharma Menon, AAP
NationalExecutiveMember.
Narang is working closely
with AAPMumbai leaders
and volunteers in translat-
ingtheparty’ssuccessintoa
powerfulalternative for the
BMC.ENS

Night curfew
in Achalpur and
Paratwada; all
accused sent to
judicial custody

COMMUNALCLASH

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, APRIL22

FOUR DAYS after members of
two communities clashed over
thehoistingofasaffronflag,cur-
fewwasliftedinAchalpurcityin
AmravationFriday.
However, night curfew –

from 9 pm to 6 am – was im-
posed in Achalpur aswell as its
twincityParatwada.
Asapreventivemeasure,cur-

few was also imposed in
ParatwadafromSundayevening
tillThursdaymorning.Following
this,anightcurfewwasimposed
in thearea.
Meanwhile, the court on

Fridaysentallthe27people–in-
cludingBJPcitypresidentAbhay
Matne--arrested inconnection
to the communal clash to judi-
cial custody inAmravatiCentral
Jail, where theywill remain till
theyaregrantedbail.
Thecommunalclashhadbe-

gan afterMatne, alongwith six
to seven BJPworkers, had gone
toDhula gate andhoisted a saf-
fron flagonSunday.
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A17-YEAR-OLDboy,whowasal-
legedlyharassedandthreatened
of dire consequences by aman
fromtheneighbourhood,ended
his lifebyhanginghimself athis
house inAurangabad lastweek.
Hisfamilymembershaveal-

leged that inaction by the local
police against theoffender took
the teen's life.
The police said the teen, a

ClassXIIstudent,diedbysuicide
around11.50pmonApril 15.
His father said, "My son had

gonetoseeaprocessionwithhis
friendrecently.Whilehewasre-
turning, a personwho stays in
the neighbourhood accosted
them and started demanding
money...Astheydidnothaveany
money, the offender thrashed
them and instructed them to
drophimata location.”
"My son then told him that

his bike was running low on
petrol... theman got angry and
startedbeatinghimup.Heeven
threwapieceof tileonthem,in-
juringmyson's leg.”
The 17-year-old went on to

reportthemattertothelocalpo-
lice station,which askedhim to
go to the hospital for examina-
tion on his own, the father al-
leged.
"Ashereturnedtothepolice

station,anon-cognisableoffence
wasregisteredandhewasasked
to leave," saidhisbrother.
The police later asked the

teentocometothepolicestation
onApril 15.
"Hewasmadetositforhours

there.Theyrefusedtotakeaction
against the offender... as hewas
scared, he asked the officers to
either drop him at his house or
callme to take himhome," said
the father. "They denied his re-
quest."
Subsequently, when he left

the police station, the offender
spotted him, took him to his
house and brutally assaulted
him, the father said.
Theboythenreturnedhome

and informed his familymem-
bers, who decided to go to the
police station the next day.
However, the 17-year-old
hangedhimself atnight.
"If the police had taken pre-

cautionaryactionagainsttheof-
fender,mysonwouldhavebeen
alive. The police inaction led
him to end his life," said the fa-
ther.
An officer from the local po-

licestationsaidclaimedthatthe
teenwasadrugaddict.
"Thedeceasedwasanaddict.

During investigation, we learnt
through his friend that he was
being harassed by his family
members."

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, APRIL22

AMAGISTRATE’S court in a re-
cent order said that in a demo-
craticcountrypeacefulagitation
isthefundamentalrightofacit-
izen while acquitting five
womenbookedforblockingthe
Eastern Freeway due to lack of
water supply in their area.
The women, including two

seniorcitizens,werearrestedby
theRCFpolicestationin2015on
charges of unlawful assembly,
wrongful restraintunder IPC.
“In a democratic country,

making peaceful agitation is a
fundamentalrightofcitizens.The
womenweremakingagitationas
therewasnowatersupplyintheir
area for some days. Theywere
sent by the police to their home
by giving an understanding.
Therefore,therewasnoreasonfor

thepolicetoregisterF.I.R.against
them and subsequently arrest
them,”thecourtsaid.
OnSeptember18,2015,over

30-40womenhadassembledat
theEasternFreewayatChembur
andblockedtrafficasameansof
protestingthelackofwatersup-
ply in their area.
Police told themthataprohi-

bition order restricted assembly
ofmorethanfivepersonsatatime
and they should disperse. The

womenrefused,followingwhich
theyweremovedby force. Later,
anFIRwasfiledagainstthem.
Among thewitnesses exam-

inedwere sevenpolice officials
and two panchwitnesseswho
turnedhostile.Thecourtsaidthat
policeofficialswhodeposedwere
interestedwitnessesandnotasin-
gleindependentwitnesshadde-
posed supporting the prosecu-
tion’scase.Thecourtalsosaidthat
while30-40womenhadpartici-

pated in the agitation, only one
wasarrestedonthatdayandfour
otherswerearrestedlater.
The court also noted the FIR

wasfiledfivehoursaftertheinci-
dentwhichwasnotexplainedby
police creating doubt over gen-
uinenessof theactiontaken.
It also said that proceedings

againstothersnamedasabscond-
ing accused be stopped as no
stepswere taken to secure their
presence.

FivewomenbookedforblockingEasternFreewaydueto lackofwatersupply in theirarea

Peaceful agitation fundamental right
for citizens in a democracy: Court
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THEBRIHANMUMBAIMunicipal
Corporation’s (BMC) Mission
Admission logged more than
11,500 admissions in a total of
1,150 Mumbai Public Schools
(MPS), in just five days since its
launch.
BMC’seducationdepartment

decided to launch theMission
Admissioninitiativein2022tofo-
cus on increasing enrollment in
schoolsastheygearuptoresume
a normal schedule post-lock-
down, from the upcoming aca-
demicyear,whichstartsinJune.
The basic ideaunderpinning

theinitiativeistobringthosechil-
drenwhodroppedoutof thefor-
mal school system following the
outbreak of the Covid-19 pan-

demic,andalsotoincreaseenroll-
ments.TheBMCteamisworking
withanobjective toadmita lakh
ofstudentstotheMPS,inaddition
to existingstudents’enrollment.
As per informationprovided

by the civic body, Since the
MissionAdmissionwaslaunched
onApril 18, a total of 11,549new
studentswereadmittedtoMPS.
These studentswere admit-

ted in the 1,150 schools run by
BMCineightdifferentmediums
with state-board curriculum.
Therearealready3lakhstudents
studying in theseschools.
Under the program, BMC is

trying to create awareness
through socialmedia. Teachers
tooaregiventhetaskstodedicate
twohoursadayuntilAprilendto
look for eligible children from
nearby areaswho are currently
outof school.

BMC’SMISSIONADMISSION

In 5 days, 11,500 students
admitted in public schools

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, APRIL22

MUMBAIUNIVERSITY (MU)has asked all
the affiliated colleges to provide practice
questionpaperstostudentsofprofessional
coursesastheywillbeappearingforexams
inofflinemode.Thecollegeswillalsohave
tohelpstudentsfindtemporaryaccommo-
dation facilitiesduring thedurationof ex-
ams,incasetheyarenotfromMumbai,said
acircular issuedbytheuniversity.
The circular, dated April 21, issued by

theDirectorofBoardofExaminationsand
Evaluations Vinod Patil, refers to exams
forprofessionalcoursessuchasengineer-
ing,pharmacy, and lawamongothers.
“Accordingtothepaperpatternforthe

exam, the colleges should provide ques-
tions to students for practice. Students,
who come fromoutsideMumbai should
behelpedingettingtemporaryaccommo-
dationinhostelseitherrunbythecolleges
or those available in thenearby area. The
collegesareexpectedtoactaccordinglyto

ensureasmoothexaminationprocessfor
students,” thecircular says.
Post-pandemic as the education sec-

tor ismoving to normalcy, summer ses-
sionexamsforprofessionalcoursesareto
beheld in offlinemode. Even though the
question paper pattern is a combination
ofobjectiveandsubjectivequestions,stu-
dents were apprehensive about appear-
ing for theexamoffline.
“Most worried are the students who

are not residents of Mumbai. For offline
exams, if they come back to the city; ac-
commodation isbecomingamajor issue.
Notonlyisitexpensivehereinthecitybut
also there are no suitable options for a
short period of exams. After many such
students approached us, we reached out
to the university,” shared Faisal Shaikh,
State General Secretary of the National
StudentsUnionof India (NSUI).
Healsosharedaboutstudents’worries

about appearing for exams offline after
studying online for a full semester. “The
practicequestionswillhelpstudentspre-
pare forexams,”hesaid.

Mumbai:GSTofficials have seizedRs9.78
croreincashandsilverbricksweighing19
kgworthRs13lakhduringarecentraidat
the premises of M/s Chamunda Bullion.
Officials from the state GST department
said thatwhile analysing the accounts of
thefirm,thedepartmentnoticedasudden
spikeingrossturnover fromRs22.83lakh
duringthefinancialyear2019-20toRs652
crore in 2020-21. A similar trendwas ob-
servedinthenextfinancialyearwherethe
grossturnoverreachedRs1,764crore.
Thereafteraninvestigationvisitwascon-

ducted at various business premises of
M/s Chamunda Bullion in Zaveri Bazaar
on April 16, 2022, by a team of
Maharashtra State GST, Investigation-B,
Mumbai.Mostof theplaceswerenotdis-
closed as a place of business in registra-
tionwith the GST department. During a
search at one of such undisclosed prem-
isesRs9.78crore incashandsilverbricks
weighing 19 kg worth Rs 13 lakh were
foundhiddeninsidewallsandthefloorof
thepremisesmeasuring35sqft,anofficial
statement said.YOGESHNAIK

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI, APRIL22

A SURVEY has found 1,435 smooth-
coatedottersacrossall10rivers,creeks,
and irrigation tanks inMaharashtra’s
Ratnagiri district. The study has also
found245crocodiles in thedistrict.
This is the second census of the

rarely studiedmammal conducted by
theMaharashtraMangrove Cell and a
Pune-based Non-Government
Organisation(NGO)ElaFoundation.The
first onewasconducted in2017which
covered12creeksinSindhudurgdistrict
andfound591smooth-coatedotters.
Smooth-coatedOttersareclassified

as endangered speciesunder Schedule
IIoftheWildlifeProtectionAct,1972,and
as'vulnerable'bytheInternationalUnion
forConservationofNature(IUCN).
The study found that the highest

number of crocodileswere recorded

across Jaitapur (107 in the Gad and
VashishthiRivers).Crocodileshavebeen
included in Schedule-I of theWildlife
Act,whichensuresmaximumlegalpro-
tectionforwildanimals.Itclassifiesthose
species as being either extirpated, en-
dangered,threatened,orspecialconcern.
Thedatafromthestudywasrecently

publishedas apart of a researchpaper
andareport titled-SurveyofOtterand
CrocodileSpeciesinMangroveHabitats

ofRatnagiri,Maharashtra.
The survey,whichwas carried out

between April 2019 and July 2021,
foundthatclimatechange,habitatloss
and human disturbance in natural
habitats are primary threats to otters
andcrocodiles inRatnagiri.
Usingcamera-traptechnology,river

boats,modified scent-station surveys,
under-bridge,andlocal information in
creeks, rivers, backwaters, and irriga-
tion tanks, the surveywas conducted
to determine the status of otters and
crocodiles in this region, their food
habitsandhabitatpreference.
While no countrywide estimate is

available, the rarely sighted smooth-
coatedottersarefoundalongtheKonkan
coast,nearmangroves,andcreeks.
“Otters are poorly studied. No

comprehensivedatawasavailable for
the Ratnagiri district so far,” said
VirendraTiwari, Chief Conservatorof
Forest (MangroveCell).

Teen dies by suicide,
kin claim harassed,
threatened by man
from neighbourhood

EXAMS INOFFLINEMODE

Provide practice question
papers for professional
courses: MU to colleges

GST officials seize over Rs 9 cr in cash,
19 kg of silver bricks from firm’s premises

Asapreventive
measure,curfewwas
imposedinParatwada
fromSundayevening
tillThursdaymorning

Survey finds 1,435 smooth-coated otters
and 245 crocodiles in Ratnagiri district

Smooth-coatedotter.MangroveCell
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AFTER A steep rise in daytime
temperatureinMumbai,thecity
recordedaslightdipinthemax-
imum temperature. However,
themaximumtemperaturewas
still abovenormal.
On Friday, the India

Meteorological Department’s
(IMD) Santacruz observatory
recordedamaximumtempera-
ture of 37.7 degrees, whichwas
4.1 degrees above normal.
Meanwhile, the IMDColabaob-
servatory recordedmaximum
temperatures of 34.5 degrees
which were 1.7 degrees above
normal.
Thecityhasbeenwitnessing

heatwave 'like' conditionswith
maximum temperatures rising

to38.9degrees,thehighestday-
timetemperaturefortheseason
thismonthandalsothesecond-
highest inadecade.
Thenighttimetemperatures

recorded on Friday were also
above normal with the India
Meteorological Department’s
Santacruzobservatoryrecording
a minimum temperature of
27degreeswhiletheColabaob-
servatory recorded aminimum
temperatureof 27.2degrees.
The relative humidity

recorded by IMD’s Colaba and
Santacruz observatory was 81
percentand42percentrespec-
tively.
Accordingtotheweatherde-

partment, for thenext24hours,
Mumbai’smaximum tempera-
ture is expected to remain
around37degreescoupledwith
dryweatherconditions.

According to IMD,heatwave
warnings are issuedwhen the
temperature of any coastal sta-
tion reaches37degrees and the
departurefromnormaltemper-
ature ranges between 4.5 to 6.4
degrees.
Whenboththeseconditions

aremet for a coastal station like
Mumbaiandwhenitpersistsfor
two days atmore than one sta-
tionthenaheatwaveisdeclared
for that region. If departuresex-
ceed 6.5 thenwarnings for se-
vere heatwave conditions are
issued.
Last year onApril 7Mumbai

recordedthehighestmaximum
temperature of 35.8 degrees.
The city’s highest maximum
temperature for April was
recordedonApril14,1952,when
the mercury rose to 42.2
degrees.

At 37.7 degs C, Mumbai records
slight dip in day temperature

Thepolicesaidtheteen,
aClassXII student,died
bysuicidearound
11.50pmonApril15
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³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX´ffd»fIYf
§f³fIY¨fSXf ½¹fUÀ±ff´f³f dU·ff¦f
d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff IiY.03/2022

³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIYf IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f d³fUfÀfe ÃfZÂff°fe»f (E¸f Af¹f OXe Àfe ÃfZÂffÀfWX) ´ffUÀffTf´fcUÊ ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»fZ °fÀfZ̈ f ¨fg³f»f B°¹ffQe¸f²fe»f ¦fU°f, LûMXe
ÓfbOXb́ fZ, ¸ff°fe¨fe ¶fZMXZ U AOX±fTZ IYfPXc³f Qû¿fQbøYÀ°fe IYf»ffU²fe (1 ¸fZ 2022 °fZ 30 Ed´fi»f 2023) ´f¹fÔÊ°f ´ff¯fe ´fiUfWXe°f NXZU¯fZIYSXe°ff U ´ffUÀffTf IYf»ffU²fe ÀfỐ fbáf°f
Af»¹ff³fÔ°fSX dWX ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»fZ U¿fÊ·fSX ÀU¨L NXZU¯fZ IYdSX°ff,¸fWXfSXf¿MÑX VffÀf³ff¨¹ff ÀffUÊþd³fIY ¶ffÔ²fIYf¸f Jf°fZ, dÀfOXIYû A±fUf ¸fWXfSXf¿MÑX þeU³f ´fifd²fIYSX̄ f °fÀfZ̈ f ³f¸fbÔ̧ f´ff¨¹ff
dUdU²f dU·ff¦ff°f IYf¹fÊSX°f AÀf»fZ»¹ff IÔYÂffMXQfSXfIYOXc³f ¸ff.Af¹fböY ³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIYf À´f²ffÊ°¸fIY d³fdUQf ´fi°¹fZIY ¦fMXd³fWXf¹f IYf¸ffÀffNXe ÀU°fÔÂfdSX°¹ff ¸ff¦fdU¯¹ff°f
¹fZ°f AfWXZ. °fSXe B¨LbIY d³fdUQfIYfSXfÔ³fe ´fi°¹fZIY ¦fMXfÀffNXe ÀU°fÔÂf d³fdUQf U EMD ·fSX̄ fZ AfUV¹fIY AfWXZ.
³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIZY°f ÀfUÊ dU·ff¦ff°fe»f dUdU²f IYf¸ffÔ̈ ¹ff d³fdUQf ´fidIiY¹fZ°f Ad²fIY ´ffSXQVfÊIY°ff U °f°´fSX°ff Af¯f¯¹ffÀffNXehttp://nmmc.etenders.in

BÊ-MXZOXdSXÔ¦f ´fī ff»fe IYf¹ffÊ³Ue°f IYSX̄ ¹ff°f Af»fe AfWXZ. ³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIZY°f online d³fdUQZIYSXe°ff ³f¸fbÔ̧ f´ff¨¹ff BÊ-MXZÔOXdSXÔ¦f ÀfÔ¦f¯fIY ´fī ff»fe http://nmmc.etenders.in
¹ff ÀfÔIZY°fÀ±fTfUSX (E-tendering) IYf¹ffÊ³Ue°f IYSX̄ ¹ff°f Af»fZ»fe AfWXZ. ÀfUÊ IÔYÂffMXQfSX ¹ffÔ³ff BÊ- MXZÔOXdSXÔ¦f ÀfÔ¦f¯fIY ´fī ff»fe¸f²fc³f¨f (BÔMXSX³fZMXõfSXZ) ¦fMXd³fWXf¹f d³fdUQf
JSXZQe IYSXfU¹ff¨¹ff U ·fSXfU¹ff¨¹ff AfWXZ°f.
³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIZY¨¹ff http://nmmc.etenders.in BÊ-MXZÔOXdSXÔ¦f ÀfÔ¦f¯fIY ´fī ff»fe (E-tendering) IYf¹ffÊ³Ue°f IYSX̄ ¹ff°f Af»fZ»fe AfWXZ. ÀfUÊ IÔYÂffMXQfSX/

´fbSXUNXfQfSX ¹ffÔ³ff BÊ-MXZÔOXdSXÔ¦f ÀfÔ¦f¯fIY ´fī ff»fe ¸f²fc³f¨f (BÔMXSX³fZMXõfSXZ) ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»fZ °fÀfZ̈ f ¨fg³f»f B°¹ffQe¸f²fe»f ¦fU°f, LûMXe ÓfbOXb́ fZ, ¸ff°fe¨fe ¶fZMXZ U AOX±fTZ IYfPXc³f
Qû¿fQbøYÀ°fe IYf¸ff IYdSX°ff ¦fMXd³fWXf¹f d³fdUQf JSXZQe IYSXfU¹ff¨¹ff U ·fSXfU¹ff¨¹ff AfWXZ°f.

´ffUÀffTf´fcUÊ ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»fZ ÀfRYfBÊ IYf¸ff¨¹ff 77 ¦fMXfÔ̈ fe ÀfÔdÃf~ ¸ffdWX°fe Jf»fe»f °föYÐ¹ff°f ¦fMX d³fWXf¹f ³f¸fbQ IZY»fZ»fe AfWXZ.

d³fdUQf ´fbdÀ°fIYf BÊ-MXZÔOXdSXÔ¦f (E-Tendering) ÀfÔ¦f¯fIY ´fī ff»fe¨¹ff http://nmmc.etenders.in ÀfÔIZY°fÀ±fTfUSX ´fif~ WXû°fe»f. d³fdUQZ̈ fZ ÀffQSXeIYSX̄ f Jf»fe»f
°föYÐ¹ff°f ³f¸fcQ IZY»¹ff´fi̧ ff¯fZ http://nmmc.etenders.in ¹ff ÀfÔIZY°fÀ±fTfUSX Afg³f»ffBÊ³f IYSXfU¹ff¨fZ AfWXZ.

d³fdUQfÔ̈ ff ÀfÔdÃf~ °f´fdVf»f

d³fdUQfIYfSXfÔ³fe ´fi°¹fZIY ´fdSX̧ fÔOXT IYdSX°ff ÀU°fÔÂf IYûSXe d³fdUQf RYfģ fÊ RYe (GSTÀfWX), BÀffSXf A³ff¸f°f SX¢IY¸f U ÀfZUf Vfb»IY Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fZ̧ fZÔMX õfSXZ ·fSXfU¹ff¨fZ AfWXZ°f.
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fZ̧ fZÔMX IZY»¹ff¨fe ´ffU°fe Afg³f»ffBÊ³f °ffÔÂfeIY d»fRYfRY¹ff°f ÀffQSX IYSX̄ ¹ff°f ¹ffUe. USXe»f ³f¸fbQ ÀfUÊ Vfb»IY IYû¯f°¹ffWXe ¶fhIZY¨fZ OXZd¶fMX IYfOXÊ, IiYZdOXMX IYfOXÊ A±fUf ³fZMX
¶fhIYeÔ¦f õfSXf ·fSX̄ ff IYSX°ff ¹fZBÊ»f. d³fdUQf RYfģ fÊ RYe Vfb»IY ³f¸fbÔ̧ f´ff¨¹ff »fZJf dU·ff¦ff°f dÀUIYfSX»fZ þf¯ffSX ³ffWXe, ¹ff¨fe d³fdUQfIYfSXfÔ³fe ³fûÔQ §¹ffUe.
IYû¯f°fZWXe d³fdUQf dÀUIYfSX̄ fZ A±fUf ³ffIYfSX̄ ¹ff¨fZ Ad²fIYfSX ¸ff.Af¹fböY,³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIYf ¹ffÔ³fe SXfJc³f NXZU»fZ»ff AfWXZ.

ÀfWXe/-
Ad°fdSXöY Af¹fböY (1)

³fUe ¸fbÔ¶fBÊ ¸fWXf³f¦fSX́ ffd»fIYf

BÊ-d³fdUQf dUIiYe U ·fSX̄ fZ
(upload) IYf»ffU²fe

dQ³ffÔIY :23/04/2022 SXûþe ÀfIYfTe.11.00 Ufþ»¹ff ´ffÀfb³f
°fZ dQ.:29/04/2022 SXûþe Qb́ ffSXe 03.00 UfþŹ f¹fÔÊ°f

BÊ-d³fdUQf CX§fOX̄ ¹ff¨ff dQ³ffÔIY dQ³ffÔIY :29/04/2022 SXûþe Qb́ ffSXe 04.00 Ufþ°ff ( Vf¢¹f Óff»¹ffÀf )

A.
IiY.

dU·ff¦ff¨fZ ³ffU IYf¸ff¨fZ ³ffU EIbY¯f AÔQfþ´fÂfIYe¹f
SX¢IY¸f

1 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX dIY»»fZ ¦ffUNXf¯f¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,29,735/-
2 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX dOXOXZVf³f ´ffgBÊMX ÀfZ.8 °fZ d´f´f»Àf ÀIbY»f ÀfÔ·ffþe ³f¦fSX (SX̧ ff¶ffBÊ ³f¦fSX) °fZ d´f´f»Àf ÀIbY»f ÀfZ.8 ¶fe ÷Y.9,98,057/-
3 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXZ»UZ MÑgIY VfWXf¶ffþ °fZ dQUfTZ¦ffÔU ÀfZ.15 ÷Y.7,90,751/-
4 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX d´f´f»Àf Eª¹fbIZYVf³f ÀfûÀff¹fMXe ÀfZ.-8 ¶fe 4 ´fỐ f WXfDYÀf ÀfZ.-12 ÷Y.8,13,455/-
5 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX ÀfZ¢MXSX 26 U 28 ¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,12,695/-
6 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX ÀfZ¢MXSX 9 E³f °fZ AfgSXZþf IYfģ ´f»fZ¢Àf ÀfZ.-6 RYf¹fSX ÀMXZVf³f »f¦f°f¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.7,78,484/-
7 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX IYSXfUZ ¦ffÔUQZUe ¸fÔdQSX °fZ ·ff³fbQfÀf ¹ffÔ̈ fZ §fSXf´f¹fÊ°f ÷Y.2,97,958/-
8 AZ dU·ff¦f ¶fZ»ff´fbSX ÀfZ.8 E ¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,29,905/-
9 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ÀfZ.2 U 4 ÷Y.2,72,289/-
10 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ³fZ÷YT ÀfZ.19 ÀfZ.19E ÷Y.6,19,541/-
11 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f dVfSXU¯fZ SXZ»UZ ´fMXSXe °fZ EÀf.MXe.´fe IYfg³fÊSX (³fÀfÊSXe ³ff»ff) ÷Y.3,85,197/-
12 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f OXe ¶»ffgIY ´fŹ Àfe ¦fûOXfDY³f °fZ NXf¯fZ ¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX ÷Y.6,75,783/-
13 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f OXe ¶»ffgIY ¸fWXf°¸ff ¦ffÔ²fe ³f¦fSX °fZ NXf¯fZ ¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX ÷Y.6,79,455/-
14 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f OXe ¶»ffgIY IY¨¨ff ³ff»ff BÔdOX¹f³f

AfgBÊ»f ´fi·ff°f OXZSXe A»fIY»fe-2 CXSX̄ f RYfMXf WXfOXeÊd»f¹ff Àff¹f³f ´f³fUZ»f WXf¹fUZ
÷Y.4,73,175/-

15 ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT ¶fe dU·ff¦f ³fZ÷YT IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f OXe ¶»ffgIY WXfdOXÊd»f¹ff °fZ NXf¯fZ ¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX ÷Y.7,25,658/-
16 Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f IYû´fSXe dÀf¦³f»f ÀfZ.29 °fZ ÀfZ.12 WXfg»OXeÔ¦f ´ffhOX ÷Y.8,45,611/-
17 Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ¸f²¹fU°feÊ ³ff»ff Af¹f.OXe.¶fe.Af¹f. ¶fgIY

dÀf¦³f»f °fZ Àff¹f³f ´f³fUZ»f WXf¹fUZ (375 °fZ 750 ¸fe.) ·ff¦f-2
÷Y.9,90,632/-

18 Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ¸f²¹fU°feÊ ³ff»ff ASXZÔþf IYfg³fÊSX
°fZ Af¹f.OXe.¶fe.Af¹f. ¶fgIY dÀf¦³f»f (00 °fZ 375 ¸fe.) ·ff¦f-1

÷Y.9,79,985/-

19 Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ÀfZ¢MXSX 7 °fZ ÀfZ¢MXSX 1 (Àff¹f³f-´f³fUZ»f WXf¹fUZ) ÷Y.8,36,485/-
20 Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ASXZÔþf IYfg³fÊSX ÀfZ.16E °fZ IYû´fSXe dÀf¦³f»f ÷Y.9,79,138/-
21 Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe Àfe dU·ff¦f UfVfe IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f UfVfe¦ffÔU ³ff»ff ÀfZ.31 UfVfe ÷Y.9,14,995/-
22 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ WXfUSXZ ¸ffg»f ÀfZ.30 ÷Y.4,71,572/-
23 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ IYû´fSXe ¦ffU ³ff»¹ff°fe»f AOX±fTZ IYfPX̄ fZ U ÀffRYÀfRYfBÊ IYSX̄ fZ ÷Y.4,35,674/-
24 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f ÀfZ.19 ÷Y.5,80,526/-
25 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f ÀfZ.11 Àff³f´ffOXf ÷Y.5,26,679/-

26 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ þbBÊ³f¦fSX SXZ»UZ ÀMXZVf³f Àf¸fûSXe»f WXfOXeÊd»f¹ff Àf¸fûSXe»f ÷Y.5,44,628/-

27 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f NXf¯fZ ¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX WXf¹fUZ Af³fÔQ ³f¦fSX °fZ
RCC MXfg¹f»fZMX °fb·fZÊ SXZ»UZ Afd¯f ÀfdU°ff IÔY´f³fe »f¦f°f ³ff»ff

÷Y.5,20,952/-

28 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ SXg»feþ IÔY´f³fe °fZ ÀfdU°ff IÔY´f³fe þÔ¢Vf³f ´f¹fÊ°f NXf¯fZ ¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX ¹fZ±fe»f ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,17,725/-
29 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f E¸fAf¹fOXeÀfe ÃfZÂff°fe»f ´»ffgMX ³fÔ.Àfe 55 °fZ Àfe-7/6 Àfe ¶»ffgIY ¹fZ±fe»f ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,62,577/-
30 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f E½WXSXZOXe °fb·fZÊ ´fû»feÀf ÀMXZVf³f OXe-27 ´fdSXÀfSX ¹fZ±fe»f ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,44,628/-

31 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f ÀfZ.18 Àff¹f³f ´f ³fUZ»f WXf¹fUZ »f¦f°f¨fZ ³ff»ff ÷Y.2,63,438/-
32 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f Àff³f´ffOXf AÔOXSX́ ffÀf þbBÊ³f¦fSX SXZ»UZ ÀMXZVf³f ¹fZ±fe»f ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,62,577/-
33 OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ OXe dU·ff¦f °fb·fZÊ ÃfZÂff°fe»f BÔdQSXf³f¦fSẌ ¹ff ¶ffþb̈ fZ A¸fÈ°f OXZASXe OXe-72 ¶ffþb̈ ¹ff ÃfZÂff°fe»f ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,44,628/-
34 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ÀfZ.14 ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»ff ÷Y.6,06,171/-
35 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ÀfZ.1A 4A ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,97,578/-
36 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ÀfZ.910 ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»ff ÷Y.7,89,182/-
37 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ´ffU¯fZV½fSX ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,53,723/-
38 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ¹fVf WXfgMXZ»f CETP ELF Com. A Block IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ÷Y.8,18,028/-
39 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ Àfe ¶»ffgIY IÈY¿¯ff ÀMXe»fE A-205 ¶ffUJTZV½fSX ÷Y.7,03,598/-
40 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ þZ̧ Àf Aḡ O ªUZ»fSXe A-461 A-319A419 TTC Industrial area ÷Y.7,62,248/-
41 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ Electronic Zone ´»ffgMX ³fÔ.EL-87 °fZ ´ffSXIYSX IÔY´f³fe ÷Y.7,81,852/-

42 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ RPG IÔY´f³fe ¸fWXf´fZ °fZ ´ffU¯fZ ÷Y.5,10,866/-
43 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ ÀfZ.11 ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»ff ÷Y.7,37,442/-
44 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ IY¨¨ff ³ff»ff IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ dU·ff¦f ÷Y.2,64,480/-
45 BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ BÊ dU·ff¦f IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ A Block TTC Industrial Area ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,06,651/-
46 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe AfSX ¶»ffgIY SX¶ffTZ (MIDC) ¹fZ±fe»f CXØfSXZIYOXe»f E¸fMXeE³fE»f E¢Àf¨fZÔþ

°fZ °fZ»fU¯fZ IÔY´f³fe A»MÑfMXZIY IÔY´f³fe °fZ OXûÔ¦fSXf´f¹fÔÊ°f
÷Y.8,93,295/-

47 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe AfSX ¶»ffgIY SX¶ffTZ (MIDC) ¹fZ±fe»f ÀffDY±fIYfgÀMX WXfgMXZ»f °fZ QdÃf¯fZOXe»f E¸fMXeE³fE»f
E¢Àf¨fZÔþ °fZ A»RYf»fZU»f dUÀMXfBÊ³f WXfgMXZ»f °fZ ¦fUTeQZU OXûÔ¦fSXf´f¹fÊ°f

÷Y.9,11,934/-

48 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe AfSX ¶»ffgIY SX¶ffTZ (MIDC) ¹fZ±fe»f d¸fOX OXZ ´»ffgMX 709 R-537 R-770 ÷Y.7,89,033/-
49 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe NXf¯fZ-¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX 2900 °fZ 5700 SX¶ff»fZ °f»ffUfþUTe»f ³fÀfÊSXe ´f¹fÊ°f ÷Y.7,55,604/-

50 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ¨fg³fZ»f 5700 °fZ 100000 NXf¯fZ-¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX ÀffDYMX IYfgÀMX WXfgMXZ»f °fZ ³fûÀfe»f
³ffIYf Àfe-¦fZMX °fZ ¸fWXf´fZ ¶fieþ´f¹fÊ°f

÷Y.8,93,706/-

51 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ´f÷YTZIYSX UfOXe °fZ dQUf ³ffIYf ÷Y.2,91,541/-
52 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ÀfZ¢MXSX 1 d¶fiþ ´ff¸fd¶f¨f SXûOX °fZ SXZ»UZ ´fMXSXe ´f¹fÊ°f §f¯fÀfû»fe ¹fZ±fe»f ³ff»ff ÷Y.7,35,945/-
53 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ÀfZ¢MXSX 9 dÀf²QedU³ff¹fIY Àfû. °fZ IYû´fSXJ`SX̄ fZ d»fÔIY SXûOX ÷Y.7,93,997/-
54 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ÀfZ.7 dSX²Qe dÀf²Qe Àfû. °fZ ¦fb÷YQØf Àfû.ÀfZ.7 d¶fiþ´f¹fÊ°f¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,16,615/-
55 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ÀfZ.6 SXZ»UZ ´fMXSXe °fZ ¸fdWX»ff ÀfÃf¸feIYSX̄ f IZYÔQi ´f¹fÊ°f¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.5,78,712/-
56 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ³fûdÀf»f³ffIYf AÔOXSX́ ffÀf °fZ dSX²Qe dÀf²Qe Àfû. ÀfZ.7 d¶fiþ´f¹fÊ°f ÷Y.5,18,636/-
57 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe °f»ffU´ff»fe °f»ffU °fZ dIiYIY §f¯fÀfû»fe ÷Y.4,95,368/-
58 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ¦fûNXeU»fe U °fTU»fe ¹fZ±fe»f IY¨¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,28,487/-
59 ERY dU·ff¦f §f¯fÀfû»fe ¸WXÀfZV½fSX³f¦fSX °fZ ÀfQ¦fb÷Y WXfgÀ´feMX»f U õfSXIYf³ff±f ·fûBÊSX ¹fZ±fe»f °fe³f ³ff»fZ ÷Y.5,07,252/-
60 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe SXf¶ffOXf À¸fVff³f ·fb̧ fe °fZ ÀfZ.8 A JfOXe ÷Y.7,29,179/-
61 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe ·ffSX°f d¶fþ»fe AÔOXSX́ ffÀf °fZ dQUf AÔOXSX́ ffÀf EZSXû»fe ÷Y.6,20,840/-
62 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe EZSXû»fe ÀfZ.8 A 10 A 1013 U 14 ÷Y.7,16,193/-
63 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe MSEB IÔY´ffDYOX °fZ ´fMX³fe SXûOX ÷Y.9,45,374/-
64 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe MIDC SXûOX AfdV½f³f ¢½ffgSXe °fZ ¦fU°fZUfOXe IY¨¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.4,44,390/-
65 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe EZSXû»fe dU·ff¦ff°fe»f ´ffUÀff¨fZ ´ff¯fe UfWX°fZ IY÷Y³f QZ̄ fZÀffNXe IY¨¨fZ ³ff»fZ IYfPX̄ fZ ÷Y.4,16,418/-

66 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe MSEB IÔY´ffDYOX ÀffBÊ ³ff±fUfOXe ¶ffþb»ff JfOXe ÷Y.4,56,657/-

67 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe ¹ffQU³f¦fSX IÔY³MXZ³fSX Vfû¨ff»f¹f °fZ MIDC SXûOX ÷Y.6,54,954/-
68 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe MIDC SXûOX d¨fÔ̈ f´ffOXf °fZ dSX»ff¹f¶f»f MXZIY ´ffIYÊ NXf¯fZ-¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX ÷Y.5,20,421/-

69 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe d¨fÔ̈ f´ffOXf ´ff¯¹ff¨¹ff MXfIYe þUT Vfü¨ff»f¹f °fZ MXfBȨ̂ Àf AfgRY BÔdOX¹ff ´f¹fÊ°f ÷Y.6,80,893/-
70 þe dU·ff¦f EZSXû»fe ÀfZÔMÑ»f ³ff»ff ÀfZ.03 °fZ JfOXe ´f¹fÊ°f SXfþeU ¦ffÔ²fe ¦ffOXÊ³f ´ffÀfb³f °fZ Jf»fe ´f¹fÊ°f ÷Y.7,98,686/-
71 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f IZY ¶»ffgIY ÀfZÔ̈ ¹fbSXe »f¦f°f¨ff ³ff»ff ´fû¹fVff IÔY´f³fe

»f¦f°f¨ff ³ff»ff ¦f¯f´f°fe´ffOXf ´fZMÑû»f ´fỐ f Àfd½WXÊÀfZSXûOX »f¦f°f¨ff ³ff»ff
÷Y.9,29,572/-

72 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ÀfÔþ¹f ¦ffÔ²fe³f¦fSX ³ff»ff °fZ AfÔ¶fZOXIYSX ³f¦fSX SXZ»UZ
»ffBÊ³f »f¦f°f¨ff IY¨¨ff ³ff»ff

÷Y.6,34,502/-

73 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f AfÔ¶fZOXIYSX³f¦fSX ³ff»ff °fZ EZSXû»fe ³ffg»fZþ ´ffIYÊ ÷Y.7,63,423/-
74 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f B»fNX̄ f´ffOXf °fZ Àfb·ff¿f³f¦fSX ´ff¯¹ff¨¹ff MXfIYe´f¹fÊ°f¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.7,30,394/-
75 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f NXf¯fZ-¶fZ»ff´fbSX SXûOX °fZ EZSXû»fe ³ffg»fZþ ´ffIYẾ f¹fÊ°f¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.6,39,382/-
76 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f BÊV½fSX³f¦fSX SXZ»UZ»ffBÊ³f »f¦f°f¨ff IY¨¨ff ³ff»ff ÷Y.8,09,387/-
77 E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff E¨f dU·ff¦f dQ§ff IYf¹fÊÃfZÂff°fe»f ¦fie³fU»OXÊ ´fMX³fe SXûOX »f¦f°f¨ff ³ff»ff ¹ff ³f`Àfd¦fÊIY ³ff»¹ff°fe»f

U¿fÊ·fSX AOX±fTZ QbSX IYSX̄ fZ ÓffOXZ ÓfbOX́ fZ ¦fU°f IYfPXb³f ÀffRYÀfRYfBÊ IYSX̄ fZ
÷Y.7,71,469/-

SHORT NIT No. 02/EE(WB)-II(2022-23)
Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount
put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of
tender in e-

Procurement
Solution & Tender ID

Last Date /Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

1. Providing & laying 600 mm dia D.I.
pipe for supply of treated effluent
from Okhla Ph. VI STP to NTPC Eco
park Badarpur under ACE(E&M)-I

Rs. 92773479/-
for civil work and

Item rate for
E&M

Rs.
22,50,000/-

Rs.
1,500/-

22.04.2022
2022_DJB_220927_1

29.04.2022
at 3.05 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 55 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Rakesh Kumar

EE(WB)-II
“STOP CORONA: WEAR FACE MASK , FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (P)-8,

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER WATER BODIES-II
3RD FLOOR, VARUNALAYA PH-I, NEW DELHI-110005

Email:- eewb2djb@gmail.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 54 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(B.N. Gupta)

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL.CHIEF ENGINEER (M-10)
ENGINEERS BHAWAN, 2nd FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

email id:- acem10.djb@gmail.com

STOP CORONA: “Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Corrigendum
Short Notice Tender No. 6/ACE(M10)/EE(T)M-10/2022-23

Tender ID:- 2022_DJB_220666 Item No. 1 to 4
With reference to circular No. DJB/CEO/2022/D-1338 dated 21.4.2022 in the matter of unworkable rates. Following incorporation is
hereby made in the additional information of NIT.
“It has been decided by the competent authority that if L-I bidder quotes more than 25% below then the justified rates, the bid will be
considered as a bid on unworkable rates. In such cases, L-1, bidder shall have to submit the difference between the 25% less amount
of justified rates and his quoted rate as additional Performance Guarantee to Delhi Jal Board and only after the additional Performance
Guarantee is submitted, the contract would be executed.”
Subsequently, it will be adjusted in all R.A bills against Performance Guarantee.
Therefore, all bidders are requested for its compliance.
The other terms & Conditions of the aforesaid NIT will remain same.

A´FS AF¹Fbö , AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF NF¯û,
E¸F.Me.E³F.E»F. d¶Fd»Oa¦F, ´»FFGM ³Fa. s, d¸F»FZd³F¹F¸F Mû¹FûMF VFûø ¸FÀF¸FFZS,

½FF¦FTZ BÀMZM, SûO ³Fa. rw, NF¯û (´F.) -uqqwqu
QcS²½F³Fe Ii . svystvsy, svyqqwtx

RG ¢ÀF Ii . svyttyss Email : atc.thane-mh@gov.in

ªFFdWSF°F/AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF
EI »F½¹F ¸FFGOZ»F SmdÀFOZÔdVF¹F»F ÀIc »F ´Fi½FZVF ÀF³F sqss-st

IZÔ QiVFFÀF³FF¨¹FF ¹FûªF³FZa°F¦FÊ°F CBSE A·¹FFÀFIi ¸FF½FS AF²FFdS°F B. w½Fe °FZ B. rs ½Fe ´F¹FË°F¨¹FF
dVFÃF¯FFÀFFNe Ba¦FiªFe ¸FF²¹F¸FF¨¹FF d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF

A´FS AF¹Fbö , AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF, NF¯û Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFbø AÀF»FZ»¹FF EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTFa¸F²¹FZ
ÀF³F sqss-st ¸F²Fe»F B. w ½Fe ½F B. x ½Fe °FZ B. z½Fe ½F¦FFÊ°Fe»F A³FbVû¿F ´Fi½FZVFFI dS°FF A³FbÀFcd¨F°F
ªF¸FF°Fe AFd¯F AFdQ¸F ªF¸FF°Fe¨¹FF d½FôFF±¹FFËI dS°FF ´Fi½FZVF´Fc½FÊ ´FSeÃûÀFFNe AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ·FS¯û¶FF¶F°F.
NF¯û d½F·FF¦FF°Fe»F EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF:
r. EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF, I Fa¶FT¦FFa½F, °FF. ´FF»F§FS, dªF. ´FF»F§FS
s. EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF, VûÔOZ¦FFa½F, °FF. VFWF´FcS, dªF. NF¯û
t. EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF, ´FTÀFbaOZ, °FF. ¸Fû£FFOF, dªF. ´FF»F§FS
u. EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF, ¸Fû£FFOF, °FF. ¸Fû£FFOF, dªF. ´FF»F§FS
v. EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF, ÀF½F¯û, °FF. °F»FFÀFSe, dªF. ´FF»F§FS
w. EI »F½¹F AFQVFÊ d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF, OWF¯Fc, °FF. OWF¯Fc, dªF. ´FF»F§FS
´Fi½FZVF ´Fc½FÊ À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃûÀF ´FFÂF d½FôFF±FeÊ

VFFÀFI e¹F/A³FbQFd³F°F AFßF¸FVFFTF, dªF»WF ´FdS¿FQ, ³F¦FS´FFd»FI F ½F B°FS VFFÀF³F¸FF³¹F ´FiF~
´FiF±Fd¸FI /¸FF²¹Fd¸FI VFFTZ°Fe»F ÀF³F sqsr-ss ¹FF VüÃFd¯FI ½F¿FFÊ°F B. v ½Fe ¨FZ ½F¦FFÊ°F dVFÃF¯F §û°F
AÀF»FZ»FZ A³FbÀFcd¨F°F ªF¸FF°Fe/AFdQ¸F ªF¸FF°Fe¨FZ d½FôFF±FeÊ
´FF»FI Fa¨FZ C°´FÖF ½FFd¿FÊI ÷ . w »FÃF (÷ . w,qq,qqq/-) ´FZÃFF I ¸Fe AÀFF½FZ.
B. x ½Fe °FZ B. z ½Fe¨¹FF ½F¦FFÊ°Fe»F A³FbVû¿F ·Fø ³F I FP¯¹FFÀFFNe ÀF³F sqsr-ss ¸F²¹FZ B.w ½Fe °FZ
y ½Fe ¸F²¹FZ dVFI °F AÀF»FZ»FZ d½FôFF±FeÊ ´Fi½FZVF ´FSeÃûÀFFNe ´FFÂF NS°Fe»F.

À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃFF dQ. qv ªFc³F sqss SûªFe ÀFI FTe rr.qq °FZ rt.qq ¹FF ½FZTZ°F EI Fd°¸FI AFdQ½FFÀFe
d½FI FÀF ´FiI »´F, VFWF´FcS, OWF¯Fc, ªF½WFS, ´FZ¯F, ªF½WFS, ÀFû»FF´FcS ¹FFa¨¹FF I F¹FÊÃûÂFF°F d³F¹FûdªF°F À´F²FFÊ
´FSeÃFF IZÔ QiFa½FS §û°F»Fe ªFFBÊ»F.
´Fi½FZVF´Fc½FÊ À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃû¨FZ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF ÀFû¶F°F ªFûO»FZ AFWZ. AF½FZQ³F ´FÂFFÀFû¶F°F ÀFÃF¸F ´FiFd²FI Fº¹FF³FZ
dQ»FZ»FF ªFF°Fe¨FF QF£F»FF AFd¯F C°´FÖFF¨FF QF£F»FF ªFûO¯û AF½FV¹FI AFWZ.
d½FôFF±¹FFË¨Fe AF½FZQ³F´FÂFZ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F EI Fd°¸FI AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF ´FiI »´F I F¹FFÊ»F¹FF°F ªF¸FF I S¯û
AF½FV¹FI AFWZ.
A´FS AF¹Fbö , AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF, NF¯û I F¹FFÊ»F¹F WZ I û¯F°¹FFWe I FS¯FFdVF½FF¹F I û¯F°FZWe AF½FZQ³F´FÂF
À½FeI FS¯¹FFÀF/ ³FFI FS¯¹FF¨FZ Ad²FI FS SF£Fc³F NZ½F°F AFWZ.
ÀFû¶F°F : AF½FZQ³F´FÂFF¨FF ³F¸Fb³FF
dNI F¯F : NF¯û À½FFÃFSe/-
dQ. ry.qu.sqss A´FS AF¹Fbö ,

AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF, NF¯û

EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF ´Fi½FZVF´Fc½FÊ À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃûÀFFNe A³FbÀFcd¨F°F ªF¸FF°Fe/AFdQ¸F ªF¸FF°Fe¨¹FF
B¹FØFF v½Fe °FZ y ½Fe¨¹FF ½F¦FFÊ°F dVFÃF¯F §û°F AÀF»FZ»¹FF d½FôFF±¹FFË̈ ¹FF VFFTZ¨¹FF

¸Fb£¹FF²¹FF´FI Fa¸FFRÊ °F ÀFa¶Fa²Fe°F ´FiI »´F Ad²FI FSe EI Fd°¸FI AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF ´FiI »´F ¹FFa¨FZ
I F¹FFÊ»F¹FFÀF ÀFFQS I SF½F¹FF¨¹FF AF½FZQ³F ´FÂFF¨FF ³F¸Fb³FF.

ÀF³F :sqss-st ¹FF VüÃFd¯FI ½F¿FFÊÊ°F EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTZ°F B¹FØFF w½Fe/ x½Fe/ y½Fe/
z½Fe¨FZ ½F¦FFÊÀFFNe ´Fi½FZVF ´Fc½FÊ À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃû¨FZ AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF

dQ³FFaI : / /sqss
´Fid°F,
¸FF. ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F
¸FWFSFáÑ M ÑF¹F¶F»F ´Fd¶»FI ÀIc »F ÀFûÀFF¹FMe ³FFdVFI
°F±FF AF¹Fbö , AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF d½F·FF¦F,
¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F, ³FFdVFI

¸FWûQ¹F,
¸FWFSFáÑ MÑF¹F¶F»F ´Fd¶»FI ÀIc »F ÀFûÀFF¹FMe ³FFdVFI ÀFa¨FFd»F°F EI »F½¹F Sm dÀFOZÔ dVF¹F»F ÀIc »F¸F²¹FZ ÀF³F
sqss-sqst ¹FF VüÃFd¯FI ½F¿FFÊ°F B¹FØFF w½Fe/ x½Fe/ y½Fe/ z½Fe ¨FZ ½F¦FFÊ°F ´Fi½FZVF §ûD Bd¨L¯FFº¹FF
AF¸F¨FZ VFFTZ°Fe»F d½FôFF±FeÊ/d½FôFFd±FÊ³Fe¨Fe ¸FFdW°Fe ´FbPe»F´Fi¸FF¯û AÀFc³F ÀFQS d½FôFF±¹FFÊÀF/ d½FôFFd±FÊ³FeÀF
´Fid½Fâ Wû¯¹FFÀF ´FS½FF³F¦Fe d¸FTF½Fe We d½F³Fa°Fe.
r) ´FSeÃFF±FeÊ d½FôFF±FeÊ/ d½FôFF±FeÊ³Fe¨FZ ´Fc¯FÊ : ---------------------------------------

³FF½F (AFO³FF½F ´Fi±F¸F d»FWF½FZ) ---------------------------------------
s) d½FôFF±¹FFÊ¨¹FF/ d½FôFFd±FÊ³Fe¨¹FF : ---------------------------------------

½FdO»FFa¨FZ/´FF»FI F¨FZ ´Fc¯FÊ ³FF½F ½F ---------------------------------------
´Fc¯FÊ ´FØFF ---------------------------------------

t) d½FôFF±¹FFÊ¨FF ªF³¸FdQ³FFaI (AaI F°F) : ---------------------------------------
AÃFSe (VFF»FZ¹F SdªFÀMS¸F²Fe»F : ---------------------------------------
³FûÔQe³FbÀFFS)

u) rq ¸FF¨FÊ sqss SûªFe ´FSeÃFF±FeÊ¨FZ : --------½F¿FÊ --------¸FdW³FZ --------dQ½FÀF
´Fc¯FÊ ½F¹F

v) d½FôFF±FeÊ/ d½FôFFd±FÊ³Fe I û¯F°¹FF ªF³FªFF°Fe : ªFF°F --------------------------
ÀF¸FbWF´F`I e AFWZ.

w) C¸FZQ½FFSF¨Fe ¸FF°FÈ·FF¿FF : ---------------------------------------
x) d½FôFF±FeÊ ª¹FF VFFTZ°F B¹FØFF v ½Fe : ---------------------------------------

°FZ y½Fe¨FZ ½F¦FFÊ°F dVFÃF¯F §û°F AFWZ. ---------------------------------------
°¹FF VFFTZ¨FZ ³FF½F ½F ´FØFF ---------------------------------------

y) B¹FØFF v ½Fe °FZ y½Fe ¨FZ ½F¦FFÊ°F QF£F»F
ÓFF»¹FF¨FF dQ³FFaI

z) ÀF²¹FF¨¹FF ½F¦FFÊ°Fe»F (B¹FØFF v½Fe/w½Fe/x½Fe/y½Fe)¨FZ ÀFWF¸FFWe ´FSeÃû°F ´FiF~ IZ »FZ»FZ d½F¿F¹Fd³FWF¹F
¦Fb¯F.

rq)d½FôFF±¹FFÊ¨¹FF ½FdO»FFa¨FZ/´FF»FI Fa¨FZ : AaI F°F -------------------------------------
½FFd¿FÊI C°´FÖF ÷ ´F¹FZ : AÃFSe -------------------------------------
(AF½FZQ³F ´FÂFFÀFû¶F°F ÀFÃF¸F Ad²FI Fº¹FFa³Fe dQ»FZ»¹FF ½FFd¿FÊI C°´FÖFF¨FF QF£F»FF AFWZ.)

rr)d½FôFF±¹FFË¨FZ ½FOe»F/´FF»FI WZ VFFÀFI e¹F/: ´FQ³FF¸F ------------------------
d³F¸FVFFÀFI e¹F ÀFZ½FZ°F AÀF»¹FFÀF ´FQ³FF¸F : ´Fc¯FÊ´FØFF -----------------------
½F I F¹FFÊ»F¹FF¨FF ´Fc¯FÊ ´FØFF

rs)¦Fb¯F½FØFZ³FbÀFFS d³F½FO ÓFF»¹FF³Fa°FS ª¹FF : r) EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF --------------------
EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTZ°F ´Fi½FZVF d¸FTF½FF : s) EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF --------------------
AÀFZ ½FFM°FZ °¹FF VFFTFa¨FF ´FiF²FF³¹FIi ¸F : t) EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF --------------------

dQ³FFaI : ----------------

d½FôFF±¹FFË¨Fe À½FFÃFSe

´Fi¸FF¯F´FÂF
EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe VFFTF ´Fi½FZVF´Fc¯FÊ À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃûÀFFNe ¸FFWZ ----- °FZ ¸FFWZ -----¹FF I F»FF½F²Fe°F ÀFQS

d½FôFF±¹FFË¨FZ ½F¦FÊdVFÃFI ßFe./ßFe¸F°Fe --------------------------¹FFa¨FZI OZ EI »F½¹F d³F½FFÀFe
VFFTF À´F²FFÊ ´FSeÃû¨Fe ´Fc½FÊ°F¹FFSe I ø ³F §û¯¹FF¨Fe ªF¶FF¶FQFSe ÀFû´Fd½F»Fe AÀFc³F ¹FF¶FF¶F°F VFF»FZ¹F Q´°FSe
³FûÔQ NZ½F»FZ»Fe AFWZ.

¸Fb£¹FF²¹FF´FI À½FFÃFSe --------------
¸Fb£¹FF²¹FF´FI F¨FZ ³FF½F ---------------
VFFTZ¨FF dVFæ F :

¸FF. ´FiI »´F Ad²FI FSe, EI Fd°¸FI AFdQ½FFÀFe d½FI FÀF ´FiI »´F -----------------------------
¹FFa¨FZ I OZÀF ÀFd½F³F¹F ÀFFQS.
r) AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF LF³F³Fe dQ³FFaI :
s) AF½FZQ³F ´FÂFF¶FF¶F°F d³F¯FÊ¹F : ´FFÂF/A´FFÂF dQ³FFaI :

LF³F³Fe Ad²FI Fº¹FF¨Fe À½FFÃFSe ------------
LF³F³Fe Ad²FI Fº¹FF¨FZ ³FF½F ½F WbïF ----------

DGIPR-2022-23/268 I F¹FFÊ»F¹Fe³F dVFæ F : --------------------

B¹FØFF v½Fe w½Fe x½Fe y½Fe
dQ³FFaI

d½F¿F¹F ·FF¿FF dW³Qe Ba¦FiªFe ¦Fd¯F°F ÀFF¸FF³¹F d½FÄFF³F ÀF¸FFªFVFFÀÂF EIc ¯F ¦Fb¯F VûI OF

´FiF~ ¦Fb¯F

NZ½F»FZ»FZ ¦Fb¯F
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ATAtimewhentheOppositionis
attacking theDMKgovernment
over the frequent power cuts
acrossthestate,TamilNaduChief
MinisterMKStalinwrotetoPrime
MinisterNarendraModionFriday,
demandinghisinterventiontoen-
surethesupplyof72,000MTscoal
per day at Paradip and
Visakhapatnamports as per the
FSA(FuelSupplyAgreement).
UrgingPMModi todirect the

MinistryofCoal,Stalin’slettersaid
the statewas seekinghis urgent
assistance to ensure adequate
availabilityof coal for thepower-
generation units in Tamil Nadu.
“Provisionof sufficient coal from
TalcherminesinOdishaisvitalfor
theunitsinourstate.Inthisregard,
thecurrentdailyreceiptofcoalfor
TamilNadu’sunits isonly50,000
MTs, against the requirement of
72,000MTs,”Stalin’s lettersaid.
Eventhoughthecoalproduc-

tion is sufficient tomeet the in-
creased summer demand for
power,thelettersaid,thesameis
not getting transported to ports
duetotheshortsupplyofrakesby
railways. “This, in turn, has re-
sulted in the coal stocks of our
state’sgenerationplantsreaching
critical levels. In the case of
TANGEDCO (Tamil Nadu
Generation and Distribution
CorporationLimited), 22 railway
rakes per day are required for
moving72,000MTsofdailyallot-
ted coal to Paradip and
Visakhapatnamports.However,
on an average, only 14 rakes per
dayarecurrentlybeingprovided

bytherailways,”Stalinsaid.
ThelettersaidTANGEDCOhas

to resort to importingcoalathis-
toricallyhighprices. “Further, the
shortfallingenerationisalsobeing
filledbybuyingpowerathighrates
in energy exchanges.
Unfortunately, enoughpower is
notavailable inenergyexchanges
tomeettherequirementofallbuy-
ingutilities. This serioussituation
wouldsignificantlyimpactthenas-
centpost-Covideconomic recov-
eryandneeds tobe immediately
addressed,” Stalin’s letter said. In
the state Assembly, Opposition
AIADMK staged a walkout on
Fridayinprotestagainstthealleged
indifferenceofthegovernmentto
theemergingpowercrisis.
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COALCRISIS

POWERSHORTAGEhas
for longbeenakeyissue
inTamilNadu'spolitics. It
wasoneof themanyis-
suesthatmadetheDMK
regime(2006-11)
unpopular.Oneof the
mainpollpromisesof late
J Jayalalithaain2011polls
wasthatshewillmake
thestatepowersurplus in
threeyears' time,aprom-
isethatwasmoreorless
keptevenastherewas
criticismthatthecoaland
powerwerepurchasedat
exorbitantrates.

Power pangsE●EX
PL
AI
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D

NewDelhi:HyderabadMP and
AIMIM president Asaduddin
OwaisispeakstoManojCGabout
recentincidentsofcommunalvi-
olenceacrossthecountry,theBJP,
andOppositionpartiessuchasthe
AAPandtheCongress.

Therehavebeenreportsof
communalflare-upsinthe
countrythismonth.Howdo
youseetheseincidents?
TheBJP,wherever theyare in

power, there is no pretence left.
They are openly claiming that
theywill be biased against the
Muslim community. They have
declared awar on theMuslim
community.Secondly,becauseof
thecompetingpoliticsofwhoisa
bigger Hindu between the
Congress, the AAP and the Shiv
Sena,youseealltheseissueshave
cropped up.What happened in
Karauli in Rajasthan,what hap-
pened in Jharkhand, andwhat is
happeningwithregardtothecon-
troversies inMaharashtra. It is a
never-endingcyclenow.Because
everyotherpoliticalpartyhasno
ideological moorings left any-
more.Sotheyaretryingtosaythat
weareabiggerandbetterpartyto
practisethepoliticsofHindutva...
WhathashappenedinSendhwa

in Madhya Pradesh?
Unfortunately, themediahasnot
reported the ground reality. It is
farworsethanwhathappenedin
Khargone.ThereareMuslimfam-
ilieswhohavenoteatenforthree
tofourdaysbecausetheirhouses
havebeendemolishedonthesus-
picion that stoneswere pelted
fromthosehouses.TheBJPisnow
indulging inwhat I call vigilante
justice...Thewholeedificeofrule
of law and fundamental free-
doms,which are guaranteed in
theConstitution, isatstake.

YoualsovisitedJahangirpuri
onApril20,thedaythe
demolitionshappened…
InJahangirpuri,theauthorities

violated the Delhi Municipal
CorporationAct,1957,Section343,
DelhiDevelopmentAuthorityAct,
1947. Then, your newspaper re-
ported that a woman named
Mansurawasstuckonthesecond
floorbecausethestaircasewasde-
molished. Your report itself says
there is a valid electricitymeter.
Now,iftheBJPissohellbentonde-
molishing all encroachments, in
2019,theMinistryofHousingand
UrbanDevelopment said there
were1,797unauthorisedcolonies
inDelhi. I challenge theBJP gov-

ernment.Willyougoanddemol-
ishSainikFarms,VasantKunjen-
clave, Chhattarpur enclave, and
SaidulajabExtension?Remember,
this is the capital of our country
andnotsomefar-flungormofussil
area. It is controlledby theUnion
HomeMinister. This is the fourth
violentincidentthathashappened
undertheauspicesofAmitShah–
thefirstwasthelawyers’agitation,

thesecondwastheDecember22
pogrom, then the farmers’ agita-
tion,andnowthis.

Whataboutthestancetaken
byotherparties?
TheAAPsupportedthedem-

olitionthathappenedbecausethe
PWD(PublicWorksDepartment)
comes under theDelhi govern-
ment.ThehypocrisyoftheAAPis
they are fighting a case in the
SupremeCourt saying theUnion
governmenthastakenawaytheir
(Delhi government’s) rights... At
the endof the day, it isMuslims
andChristianswhoaresuffering.

Whatisthechoicebefore
minoritycommunities?
What is the choice?Wecan-

not blink,we cannot act as cow-
ardsorbeafraidofsuchhatepol-
itics.Wehave to democratically
fight back, we have to take our
casestocourtsoflaw, andwewill
have to stand firm.We cannot
hideandcloseourdoorsandwin-
dows.Whenhistory iswritten it
willmention that therewere a
fewpeoplewhostooduptoauto-
craticandfascistgovernments.

AreMuslimslosingfaithinthe
secularparties?

Whereweretheywhendem-
olitionwastakingplace?TheAAP
has over 60 MLAs and even
Muslimshavevotedforthem.You
haveachiefministerwho isona
maunvrat(vowofsilence).When
the2020 riots andpogromwere
taking place, the chief minister
wentandsatatGandhisamadhi.
Whydon’tyouopenyourmouth?
Becauseyouarecompetingwith
theBJP inHindutvapolitics. And
what about the Congress? You
wakeupafterIgooverthere.You
have ruled Delhi for years and
years.YouhadMPsfromthatarea.
Butyoudonotevenreactonthat
day. You don’t even have the
couragetogothatdayitself.

Andyouareoftencalledthe‘B
team’oftheBJP.
Itdoesn’tmatter.Youcanuse

moreadjectives,expletivesandal-
legationswhatever the English
language allows you to use. The
fact of thematter iswhere is the
Congress party in Madhya
Pradesh? In Khargone and
Sendhwa, youarenot there. You
are not there in Karauli. In
Jharkhand,youaresharingpower
butyouarenottobeseen.
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‘BJP has declared a war on Muslims...
AAP, Cong … no ideological moorings left’

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,APRIL22

APOLITICAL rowhas erupted in
Rajasthanafteritcametolightthat
theClass12politicalscienceexam-
inationof theRajasthanBoardof
SecondaryEducation(RBSE)held
onThursdayhadsixquestionson
theCongress, leadingtheopposi-
tion BJP to accuse the Ashok
Gehlot-led government in the

stateof“politicisingeducation”.
Theseweresomeoftheques-

tions asked: ‘Discuss in brief the
Congress as a Social and
IdeologicalAlliance.’‘Whichparty
dominatedthefirstthreegeneral
elections in India?’ ‘Howmany
seatsdidtheCongresswin inthe
1984 Lok SabhaElection?’ ‘Who
gave the slogan ‘Garibi Hatao’?’
‘The General Election of 1971
proved to be an election for
restoration of Congress. Explain

the statement.’ ‘Underwhat cir-
cumstancesdidtheCongresscon-
testthe1967GeneralElectionand
whatmandatediditget?Explain’.
Thepaperalsoincludedques-

tions about the Bahujan Samaj
Party, notable personalities,
worldaffairs,the2004LokSabha
election and the 1989National
Frontgovernment.
“TherulingCongresspartyin

Rajasthanhasensuredthepoliti-
cisation of education. It appears

from the political science ques-
tion paper of Class 12 that the
Congresspartywillmakethestu-
dentwhoknowsmuchaboutthe
Congress,theparty’spermanent
nationalpresident.Sincenowthe
partyhasaworkingpresident, it
seemsthepermanentpresident
will bemade based on answers
inthispaper,”BJPMLAandchief
spokesperson Ramlal Sharma
said,takingajibeattheCongress.
The BJP also demanded that

those who were given the re-
sponsibility of setting the ques-
tionpaperbesuspended.
RBSEPublicRelationsOfficer

Rajendra Gupta said that the
questionpaperwasmadeasper
theNCERT syllabus and a panel
of subject matter experts had
prepared it. The experts’ panel
decidesthestructureoftheques-
tionpapers,Guptasaid.
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Rajasthan Class 12 Board paper has 6 questions on Cong, BJP cries foul
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TWO LABOURERS from West
Bengalwere shot at on the out-
skirts of Srinagar on Friday
evening. According to the J&K
Police,botharereportedtobesta-
bleattheShriMaharajaHariSingh
Hospital inthecity.
The incident took place

around 7.50 pmatNougat. The
policesaid:“Militantsfiredatthe
two labourers identified as
Najamul-IslamandAnikul-Islam,
both residents ofWest Bengal's
SuthsooKalan area inNowgam.
Bothofthemreceivedgunshotin-
juries and were immediately
shifted to the hospital for treat-
ment.” The area had been cor-
donedoffandthepolicewerecar-
ryingoutsearchesinthearea.
Meanwhile,theBaramullaen-

counter, which began on
Thursday, ended late on Friday
night. Thepolice said threebod-
ies of militantswere recovered
fromtheencountersiteandthey
hadbeenidentifiedasYousufDar,
alias Kantru; Hilal Sheikh alias
Hanzalla; and Faisal Dar — all
linked to Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT).
“Arms and ammunition have
been recovered. Operation is
over,”thepolicesaid.
The encounter took place at

theMalwahareaof Baramulla in
NorthKashmir. Four soldiers, in-
cludinganofficerandanofficialof
the J&Kpolice,were also injured
intheoperation.
IGP (Kashmir) Vijay Kumar

said thekilledmilitants included
Kantru—oneof thetop10most-
wantedmilitants.
Actingonspecificinformation

by the Budgampolice, a special
policeteam,alongwiththeArmy
(62RR),hadlaunchedajointcor-
donandsearchoperation.

Two Bengal
labourers shot
at by militants
in Srinagar
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THE JHARKHANDHighCourt on Friday
grantedbail toRashtriya Janata
Dal (RJD)presidentLaluPrasad
intheDorandaTreasurycase,re-
lated to the fodder scam, in
which a CBI special court had
sentencedhim to five years in
prison.Prasad’s lawyerPrabhat
Kumar said, “The Jharkhand
High court on Friday granted
bail toLaluPrasadashehadal-
readyserved41monthsincus-
tody,whichmorethanhalf the
periodalreadyservedinthiscase.”
ThecourtonFebruary21thisyearhad

sentenced Prasad for fodder scam case
pertaining to illegal withdrawal of Rs

139.35 crore fromDoranda treasury in
1995-1996. A fineof Rs 60 lakhwas also
slappedonPrasad.
Special Judge SK Shashi had also

stated that EDmay confiscate assets
gathered from theproceeds of
crimeandlaunchaninvestiga-
tion.HislawyerPrabhatKumar
had then said that Prasad has
already undergonemore than
three years in custody and he
wouldapplyforbailonthispar-
ticular ground. The former
Bihar Chief Minister has al-
ready been convicted in the
previous four fodder scam
cases – related to Dumka,

Deoghar,ChaibasaandBanka-Bhagalpur
treasuries. He is currently out on bail in
the former three cases on grounds that
hehasundergonehalf thesentence.

IFTAR TIME
BiharCMNitishKumaratapartyhostedbyRJDleaderTejashwiYadav in
PatnaonFriday.PTI

Jharkhand HC grants bail to Lalu
in case related to fodder scam

LaluYadav. File

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

RAILWAYPASSENGERSfromBengaluru
Friday foundcopiesof anunauthorised
publicationwith controversial articles
on the Shatabdi Express to Chennai,
prompting the IndianRailwayCatering
andTourismCorporation (IRCTC) to is-
sueawarningtoitsonboardservices li-
censee.
The Bengaluru-based publication,

AryavarthExpress,carriedarticlestitled
“Genocideof Hindus, Sikhs, Buddhists,
under Islamic rule needs to be recog-
nised”and“UNshouldlabelAurangzeb
asperpetuator of holocaust likeHitler”
onitsfrontpage,amongothers.
The licensee for the train,PKShefi,

told The Indian Express that the paper
got circulated as a supplement in-
sertedbythevendorintotheapproved
newspapers. But a passenger who
found the paper tweeted that it was
not an “insert”.
“Ourboysonboardwhodistributed

thenewspapersdidnotunderstandthat
thenewspapers contained this supple-
ment. Inanycase theydon't really read
thecontentofthenewspaperstheydis-
tribute,” Shefi said. “I have instructed
themtonotdistributeanysupplements
or pamphlets and just distribute the
mainpaperfromnowon.”
“Wehavewarnedthelicensee.Asper

contract, the licensee is toprovideonly
complimentarycopiesofDeccanHerald
andaKannadapaper.Heshouldstickto
the contract conditions,” Rajni Hasija,
Chairman andManaging Director of
IRCTC,toldTheIndianExpress.
The“newspaper”wasflaggedFriday

morningbyaTwitteruser,GopikaBashi,
whowasonthetrain.
“This morning I boarded the

Bangalore-Chennai Shatabdi Express
onlytobegreetedbythisblatantlypro-
pagandist publication on every other
seat-TheAryavarthExpress.Hadnever
evenheardof it. How is@IRCTCofficial
allowing this???,” she tweeted along
withaphotographof thepublication.
Otherusers,too,raisedquestionson

whetheritwasbeingofficiallycirculated
bytheRailways-controlledcompany.
Inresponsetothetweets,IRCTCsaid

it has taken action. “Thementioned
‘AryavarthExpress'wasfoundinsidethe
regular approvednewspaper as insert.
Thenewspapervendorhasbeenstrictly
advised to avoid any such inserts in fu-
ture,” ittweeted.
“Onboardmonitoringstaffwillkeep

a strict vigil of the same.The licenseeof
the train has also been counselled,” it
added.
The passenger, Bashi, tweeted:

“Thankyou for the responsebut itwas
definitelynotaninsert.Itwasonmyseat
andmanyotherseatswhenIarrived.”
IRCTC subsequently deleted its

tweets. When asked about this, a
spokesman cited the use of theword
“counselled”whichdidnot convey the
rightmeaning.Healsosaidthecompany
is lookingintohowthenewspapersgot
insertedintotheapprovedpapers.
TheDivisional RailwayManager of

Bengaluru also instructed his team to
takeactiononthematter.

Passenger flags ‘blatantly propagandist’ paper
distributed on train, IRCTC warns licensee
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A PANEL formed by the BJP-led
Assam government has recom-
mendedthat“AssameseMuslims”
be issued identity cards or certifi-
cationsafteracensus,andanotifi-
cation be issued to identify them
asadistinctgroup.
The panel was formed after

Assam Chief Minister Himanta
BiswaSarmalastJulyhadmetwith
Muslimrepresentativestodiscuss
the community’s socio-economic
issues.
Thepanelsubmittedthereport

on Thursday aftermonths of dis-
cussion.Thereportalsomadesug-
gestions on matters related to
community’s education, political
representation,healthandwomen
empowerment.
Under the umbrella of the in-

digenousAssameseMuslimcom-
munityfallthreemaingroups:the
Goriyas, theMoriyas (fromUpper
Assam) and the Deshis (from
Lower Assam).While the Deshis
are13th-centuryconvertsfromin-
digenous communities such as
Koch Rajbongshi andMech, the
GoriyasandMoriyastracetheirlin-
eagetoconvertsaswellassoldiers,
artisans, etc. who came to the re-
gionduringtheAhomrule.Smaller
groupssuchas JulhaMuslimsalso
fallunder this category.
These groups consider them-

selves distinct from the Bengali-
speakingMuslimswhomigrated
fromEastBengalorBangladesh.

Panel seeks
distinct group tag
for ‘Assamese
Muslims’

Cornered by Opp,
Stalin seeks full
quota fromPM
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SEVENELECTORALTrusts,which
declared receiving contributions
during2020-21,saidtheyhadre-
ceived a total amount of
Rs258.4915crorefromcorporates
andindividualsanddistributedRs
258.4301 crore to variouspoliti-
calparties,accordingtoananaly-
sis by the Association for
DemocraticReforms(ADR).
Outof these, theBJP received

Rs212.05croreor82.05per cent
ofthetotaldonationsreceivedby
all parties fromElectoral Trusts,
thereportnoted.
Prudent Electoral Trust,

amongthelargestElectoralTrusts,
donatedRs209.00croretotheBJP,
in contrast to Rs 217.75 crore it
contributed in 2019-20, while
Jaybharath Electoral Trust do-
natedRs2croreofitstotalincome
to the BJP in 2020-21. Prudent
Electoral Trust donated to seven
political parties—BJP, JDU, INC,
NCP,RJD,AAPandLJP.
Among corporates, Future

Gaming & Hotel Services con-
tributed the highest amount
worth Rs 100 crore among all
donorsoftheElectoralTrusts,fol-
lowedbyHaldiaEnergyIndiaLtd
with Rs 25 crore and Megha
Engineering and Infrastructures
Limited,whichcontributedRs22
croretovariousTrusts.
“Asmany as 159 individuals

have contributed to Electoral
Trusts in2020-21. Two individu-
als contributed Rs 3.50 crore to
PrudentElectoralTrust,153indi-
vidualscontributedRs3.202crore
toSmallDonationsElectoralTrust
andthreegaveatotalofRs5lakh
toEinzigartigElectoralTrust,”the
reportnoted.Top10donorshave
donatedRs223croretoElectoral

Trusts,whichforms86.27percent
ofthetotaldonationsreceivedby
thetrustsduring2020-21.
Small Donations Electoral

TrustdonatedRs3.31croretothe
Congress.JDUreceivedRs27crore
or 10.45per cent of the total do-
nations received by all parties
fromallsevenElectoralTrusts.
Other 10 political parties —

INC,NCP,AIADMK,DMK,RJD,AAP,
LJP, CPM, CPI and Lok Thanthrik
JanthaDal— received a total of
Rs19.23crorecollectively.
Initsrecommendations,ADR

said: “Details of donors to these
six Electoral Trusts remain un-
known,therebyleadingtospecu-
lation onwhether donations to
thesetrustswereonlyameansof
gettingtaxexemptionorawayto
convert blackmoney stashed in
tax havens to white in India.
Therefore, details of donors to
theseElectoralTrusts,whichwere
formed before the CBDT rules
came into existence, should also
bedisclosed.Also,thesamerules
which apply to those trusts
formed after January 31, 2013,
should also apply to the above-
mentionedtrustssoastoimprove
transparency.”
“ThenamesofElectoralTrusts

currently do not indicate the
nameof the company/ groupof
companies which set up the
Trusts. In order to have greater
transparencyregardingdetailsof
corporationswhichfundpolitical
parties, it would be ideal to in-
clude the name of the parent
company in the name of the
Electoral Trust. Those Electoral
Trusts,whichhavenotresponded
to andcompliedwith theguide-
lines circulated by the Election
Commission should be heavily
penalised as indicated in theno-
tification issuedby theEC to the
Trusts,” itadded.

7 electoral trusts
got Rs 258 cr in
donation, gave 82%
to BJP: ADR report
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CALLING PRIME Minister
NarendraModi his “khaas dost”
(special friend), visiting British
PrimeMinisterBorisJohnsonsaid
Fridaythattheyhaveaskednego-
tiatorstoreachanagreementona
FreeTradeAgreement“byDiwali”
thisyear.
“Asthenextroundoftalksbe-

ginsherenextweek,wearetelling
our negotiators to get it doneby
DiwaliinOctober...thiscoulddou-
ble our trade and investment by
the endof the decade,” Johnson
said.
Stating that the twosides are

working closely and aremaking
“goodprogress”,Modihopedthey
will be able to conclude thepact
bytheendof thisyear.
“Teamsof both countries are

workingonthesubjectoftheFree
TradeAgreement.Goodprogress
isbeingmadeinthenegotiations.
Andwehavedecidedtomakefull
efforts towards theconclusionof
theFTAbytheendof thisyear.”
"In the last fewmonths, India

has concluded Free Trade
Agreements with UAE and
Australia.At the samepace,with
thesamecommitment,wewould
like tomove forwardon the FTA
withtheUKaswell,”Modisaid.
The joint statement said the

twoleaderswelcomedthelaunch
ofFreeTradeAgreement(FTA)ne-
gotiationsinJanuary2022inNew
Delhi. “Theynotedwith satisfac-
tionthatgoodprogresshadbeen
madealready,andthattheagree-
mentofanFTAwouldunlockthe
full potential of the trade and
commercial relationship, boost-
ingjobs, investmentandexports.
They set a target to conclude the
majorityoftalksonacomprehen-
sive and balanced Free Trade
AgreementbytheendofOctober
2022,”thestatementsaid.
It said that both leaderswel-

comed the finalisation of the
India-UK Global Innovation
Partnership (GIP) implementa-
tion arrangements in the field of
trilateral development coopera-
tion,wherein India andUKwill
co-financeuptoUSD100million

over14yearstosupportthetrans-
ferandscaleupof climate-smart
inclusive innovations from India
to third countries in Asia, Africa
andthe Indo-Pacificandacceler-
atethedeliveryoftheSustainable
DevelopmentGoals.
Modisaid:“Today,theconclu-

sion of the implementation
arrangements of the Global
InnovationPartnershipbetween
uswill prove tobeavery impor-
tant initiative. Thiswill further
strengthen our development
partnershipwithothercountries.
Under this, India and theUKwill
co-financeupto$100million for
transferandscaling-upof "Made
in India" innovations to third
countries. Thesewill alsohelp in
achieving sustainable develop-
mentgoals,andineffortstotackle
climatechange.Thiswillproveto
be very useful for our start-ups
andMSME sector in exploring
newmarkets,andinmakingtheir
innovationsglobal.”
HealsowelcomedUK’scom-

mitment topublic finance to the
tuneofUSD1billion investment
through British International
Investment(BII) (previouslyCDC
Group), the UK’s Development
Finance Institution, into climate
relatedprojects in India over the
period2022-2026.
“They expressed satisfaction

at the success of India-UKGreen
GrowthEquityFundanchoredby
India’s National Investment &
InfrastructureFund(NIIF)andUK
Foreign Commonwealth and
Development Office (FCDO), in
mobilising additional USD 425
million to support green infra-
structure projects in India, and
agreedtobuildontenyearsofsuc-
cessfulcollaborationunderIndia-
UKdevelopment capital invest-
ment partnerships. Prime
MinisterModiwelcomedtheUK’s
guaranteeforUSD1billionWorld
Bank lending to support India to
developgreeninfrastructure,”the
jointstatementsaid.
The leaders welcomed the

strong resilience shown by
economies of India and the UK
and thepositive growth inbilat-
eral tradeshowcasingthepoten-
tialtodoubletradeby2030,asen-
visagedintheRoadmap2030.

Boris calls Modi his
‘khaas dost’, they ask
negotiators to wrap
up FTA by Diwali
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BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
JohnsonsaidonFriday that eco-
nomicoffenderswhowanttouse
theUK’slegalsystemtoevadethe
law in India are notwelcome in
theUnitedKingdom.
On the question of human

rights issues in India, theBritish
PMsaidthat theUKraises these
issues “privately” and “in a
friendly way”. But he also said
thatIndiaisa“greatdemocracy”,
where there are “constitutional
protections for communities”.
Responding to questions

abouttheextraditionof fugitives
Nirav Modi and Vijay Mallya,
Johnson said, “I think there are
legal technicalities that have
made it very, very difficult but
what Icantellyouis that theUK
government has ordered their
extradition and we have said
that fromour point of view,we
want them to be taken back to
India for trial.”
“Wewelcome people who

have talent and brilliance com-
ingfromIndiatotheUK,wedon't
welcome—Iwanttomakeitab-
solutely clear now—we don't
welcome people whowant to
useourlegalsystemtoevadethe
law in India. So, let me be ab-
solutelyclearaboutthat,”hesaid.

Foreign Secretary Harsh
VardhanShringlasaid,“Ontheis-
sue of economic offenders, we
have been pursuing thismatter
for some time at different levels
with theUK. Our objective is to
bringback those economic fugi-
tiveswanted in India to face jus-
ticeinthecountry,andthematter
did come up…itwas conveyed
thatthis ishighpriority...”.
On the human rights issues

in India, Johnson said, “Howwe
deal with questions about hu-
manrightsordemocraticvalues,
ofcourse,wehavetheseconver-
sations,buttheadvantageofour
friendship iswe can have them

ina friendlyandprivateway.”
“And I just want to say it is

very important to realise that
India has constitutional protec-
tions for communities, they are
partof itsConstitution. Indiaisa
very,verydifferentcountryfrom
autocraciesaroundtheworld. It
isagreat,greatdemocracy…that
doesn't mean I'm not going to
raise tough, consular questions
as I have today, and other diffi-
cult questions.Of course,wedo
that, we do that as friends,” PM
Johnsonsaid.
On Afghanistan, the joint

statement said that both sides
expressedtheirseriousconcern

about the humanitarian situa-
tion, violations of human rights
andthehamperedaccessofgirls
andwomentoeducation. “Both
PrimeMinisterscalleduponthe
Talibantoallowgirlstoreturnto
secondary school,” the state-
ment said.
The statement said that

PrimeMinisterModi acknowl-
edged the role of the UK in co-
hosting the UN Afghanistan
Conference for the humanitar-
ianresponseonMarch31.Prime
MinisterJohnsonacknowledged
the role played by India in pro-
vidingmedical and food grain
assistance to the people of
Afghanistan, it added.
“The leaders reaffirmed the

importance of United Nations
Security Council (UNSC)
Resolution 2593 (2021) which
unequivocally demands that
Afghan territorynotbeused for
sheltering, training, planningor
financing terrorist acts and
called for concerted action
against all terrorist groups, in-
cludingthosesanctionedbythe
UNSC.Bothsidesagreedtocon-
tinue toprovide immediatehu-
manitarian assistance to the
people of Afghanistan and reit-
erated the need for a represen-
tativeandinclusivepoliticalsys-
tem in support of a peaceful,
secure and stable Afghanistan,”
it said.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

FROM PLAYING a key role in
NarendraModi'sprimeministe-
rial campaign in the 2014 Lok
Sabha elections, to taking a po-
litical plunge four years later by
joining the JD(U) and leaving it
inahuff, tonegotiatingwiththe
Congress for an entry now,
PrashantKishora.k.aPKhascov-
ered a long distance in Indian
politics in the lasteightyears.
But unpredictability, or

rather inconsistency, driven by
ambitionhasbeenhishallmark.
Andmanypolitical leaderswho
have engaged with the sharp
tactician in the last eight years
can vouch for that. Some sayhe
is full of contradictions.
Prashant Kishor's Congress

sagaisacaseinpoint; ittookan-
other twist on Thursday as a

presentation he had reportedly
made for the party last year
where he suggested a non-
Gandhipresidentwas leaked.
On Friday, Kishor had a one-

on-onemeetingwith Congress
presidentSoniaGandhi.Sources
in the party said itwas ready to
inducthimandhewasalsoopen
to the idea. He could join in the
next twoweeks, sources said.
InMay 2021, Kishor had his

first serioussetof talkswith the
Congress. He met Sonia even
whileheandhispoliticalconsul-
tancy firm I-PACwereworking
with the Congress's rival
TrinamoolCongress intheWest
Bengal Assembly polls. He gave
herapresentationamonthlater
on how to revive the Congress.
TheGandhis engagedwith him
and both Rahul Gandhi and
PriyankaGandhiVadramethim
in July.
But around the same time,

Kishor alsomet NCP president
Sharad Pawar, and if sources in
theNCPare to bebelieved, sug-
gestedagrandplan--mergerof
the NCP and Trinamool
Congress. He is said to have
promisedtheNCPthathecould
getseveral“disgruntled”leaders
from the Congress and some
from the BJP, including two Lok
SabhaMPs, to the new entity,
which could replace the
Congressandposeachallengeto
theBJPandNarendraModi.
“Idon'tknowhowhe isnow

discussingwith the Congress a
planforitsrevival.Hehadshared
with us some other plans,” an
NCP leader said.
Meanwhile, at that time, his

talkswith the Congress did not
fructify.NeitherdidhisNCP-TMC
merger idea.
Soon,Kishorpubliclyturned

againsttheGandhis.Hewasalso
said to be behind the increas-

ingly vocal idea that a non-
CongressleadertakeoverasUPA
chairperson. Sonia currently
heads it.

After signing up with the
TMCforthe2022GoaAssembly
elections – a state where the
Congress had deep stakes –
Prashant Kishor tweeted in
December lastyearthat leader-
ship of the Oppositionwas not
“the divine right of an individ-
ual, especially when the party
has lost more than 90 per cent
elections in the last 10 years”.
Let Opposition leadership be
decided “democratically”, he
said.
The disastrous Goa foray of

the TMCwas another turning
point in thecareerofKishor.His
role in designing the party's
campaign and hyping up its
chances there sooncameunder
question, even in a partywhere
Mamata Banerjee's writ reigns
supreme.
It was against this back-

ground that Kishor reopened
talkswith theCongress, thebad

bloodof lastyearapparentlyfor-
gotten.
Kishor is also said tobekeen

onjoiningtheCongress–apoint
that remained unresolved last
time too. Apart fromworking
outaroleforhiminthegrandold
party with its traditional set
ways,thereareotherissueswith
this. Kishor's firm I-PAC has lu-
crativecontractsasof nowwith
the YSRCP in Andhra Pradesh
andtheTRS inTelangana–both
states where the Congress has
presence.
Kishor is also said to nurse

hopes of launching a political
outfit in Bihar. His joining the
JD(U) was a way of testing the
waters.
WerePrashantKishortojoin

theCongress, I-PACworking for
its rivalswould give rise to con-
flictof interest. It is interestingin
this context that the Congress
hascleverlymadeitpublicthatit

is engaging with him, unlike
when it held talks with other
electionconsultants. Inaninter-
actionwiththemedialastweek,
AICCgeneralsecretaryin-charge
of organisation K C Venugopal
said:"PrashantKishorhasmade
a detailed presentation for the
2024 election strategy. It needs
some detailed discussions and
the Congress president will set
up a small group to talk about
this entire presentation. That
group will submit a report
within aweek’s time for a final
decision."
Some voices considered

closetothehighcommandhave
also talked favourably of Kishor
joiningtheCongress.Otherparty
leaders also say there is nohur-
dle in his joining the party, de-
spite huge reservations from a
sectionwhofeartheywillbeleft
redundant inthisnewdirection
theCongress is taking.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL22

THE ASSAM Congress held a
demonstration outside the
KokrajharpolicestationonFriday
to protest the arrest of Gujarat
MLAJigneshMevani.
Mevani,anindependentMLA

who had in September last
pledgedsupporttotheCongress,
was arrested in Gujarat by the
Assam Police on Thursday and
flowntoAssamwhereacourtre-
mandedhiminthree-daypolice
custody. The arrest followed an
Assam BJP leader's complaint
over an allegedly defamatory
tweet by Mevani against PM
NarendraModi.
AssamCongress spokesper-

sonApurbaKumarBhattacharjee
calledthearrest“illegal”.“Theen-
tireprocessisunconstitutional...”

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,APRIL22

IN HIS second visit toMadhya
Pradesh in sevenmonths,Union
HomeMinisterAmitShaharrived
in Bhopal on Fridaymorning to
continue the party’s tribal out-
reach ahead of next year’s
Assemblyelections.
ShahonFridayset inmotion

theprocessofdistributingRs125
cores worth cheques among
22.6-lakhtendupattacollectors
for the year 2020-21 after inau-
gurating the Forest Produce
Collectors' Convention in the
city’s JamburiMaidan.
Thetendupattaisthebiggest

sourceof livelihoodfortribalsin
thestate.
In his address at the conven-

tion,Shahsaid827forestvillages
in 26 districts have been trans-
formed to revenue villages.
Spellingoutthedetails,hefurther
saidthat827outof925forestvil-
lageswillstartgettingfacilitieslike
revenuevillages.Delimitationwill
bepossible here, loans for hous-

ingwill be available and all the
rightsofrevenuewillbeprovided
totheforestdwellers,hesaid.“The
representatives of the forest
dwellerswhocametotheconfer-
encewill go back todaywith a
sense of self-respect.Works can
bedoneonpriority through for-
est committees in more than
15,600gramsabhas inthestate,”
Shah said.Madhya Pradesh has
the highest tribal population of
21%inthecountry.“ChiefMinister
ChouhanmadeMadhyaPradesh
adeveloped state fromabimaru
state,”Shahadded.
Chouhansaidthatacampaign

is underway to “change the lives
of vanvasi brothers and sisters”.
He also announced that in
Madhya Pradesh, instead of Rs
250perhundredbundles,Rs300
will be given to the tendupatta
collectors.

VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,APRIL22

DAYSAFTERcriticising the func-
tioning of theGujarat Congress,
HardikPatelsetoffmoretremors
within theparty Friday, suggest-
ing thathisoptionswere“open”,
andlavishlypraisingtherulingBJP
for its “terrific decision-taking”
leadership. At the same time, he
denied any plans to quit the
Congress.
InaninterviewgiventoDivya

Bhaskar newspaper, that ap-
pearedonFriday,Patelpraisedthe
BJPoverdecisionssuchasabroga-
tionof Article 370 in Jammuand
Kashmir and building of Ram
Temple inAyodhya, adding that
hewasalso“aproudHindu”.
He told The Indian Express

Friday that a year after he first
voicedhisgrievancesagainst the
party'sstateleadership(whilealso
speakingtothispaper), theparty
haddonenothingtoredressthem,

“exceptchangethePCCchief”.
At a media interaction in

Ahmedabadon Fridaymorning,
Hardik said: “Insteadof fulfilling
itsresponsibilitytowardsthewel-
fareofpeople,Iseethestatelead-
ershipstuck inconflicts. If some-
one speaks up for thewelfare of
theparty, they startmakingpre-
dictions about the person,
whether he intends to leave the
party.Theyshouldrathersitdown
withthatpersonandtrytounder-
standhis problems, his thinking

andvisionfortheparty."
Headded thathewasproud

of his Hindu identity. “I come
from Raghuvanshi clan, I am
fromtheLuv-Kush lineageandI
believe in Ram, Shiv and
Kuldevi... On April 28, on the
death anniversary of my father,
I am going to distribute 4,000
copiesof theGita. I amproud to
beaHindu,”Hardik said.
In the interview to Divya

Bhaskar, he said: “The BJP has a
leadershipwithterrificdecision-
takingability.Iamnotsayingthis
because I am upset with the
Congress. They work a lot on
their organisation,making reg-
ular changes in the rolechart...”
Askedspecificallywhetherhe

would defect to the BJP, Hardik
said:“Iamveryclearonmystance
that Iwill bedoingwhat I can to
takeGujarat forward.Manypeo-
plelinkmewith(Arvind)Kejriwal.
TheCongress,AAP,BJP... Ihaveall
optionsopen.”
However, in themedia inter-

action,hedeniedanyrecentcom-
municationwith the BJP,while
addingthatitspoliticalstrategies
werebetterthantheCongress's.
Askedwhetherhe feared ac-

tion for havingdefied theorders
of the Gujarat party in-charge,
Hardiksaid:“Politicallossshould
worrythosewhohaveconcerns
fortheirfuture.Myonlyconcern
is thepeopleofGujarat...”
Reacting to Hardik's state-

ments,GujaratBJPpresidentCR
Paatilsaid,"Theentirecountryis
influencedbytheideologyofthe
BJP... It isnaturalthatmanylead-
ersoftheCongressarealsoinflu-
enced by the same, not just
HardikPatel.Buttheother lead-
ers cannot say itopenly."
The recent developments

come in the wake of the
SupremeCourtstayingHardik's
conviction by a court inGujarat
in violence during the 2015
Patidar agitation. Hardik can
hence contest the 2022Gujarat
elections.

From party to party, Prashant Kishor, the man in a hurry

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithhisBritishcounterpartBoris JohnsonatRashtrpatiBhavanonFriday.PraveenKhanna

ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankar talks toUnion
CommerceandIndustryMinisterPiyushGoyalduringthe
jointstatementofPMNarendraModiandUKPMBoris
JohnsoninNewDelhionFriday.PraveenKhanna

Johnson:Fugitivesnotwelcome,
want themto face trial in India

Hardik praises BJP, says no plans to quit Cong

Kishorhadaone-on-one
meetingwithCongress
presidentSoniaGandhion
Friday

HardikPatel

Assam Cong
leaders protest
Mevani arrest

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THE DELHI High Court Friday
said student activist Umar
Khalid’s speech at Amravati in
February 2020, which forms a
part of the chargesheet against
himinthe‘largerconspiracy’case
of Northeast Delhi riots,was of-
fensiveandobnoxious.
“This is offensive, obnoxious.

Don’t you think? These expres-
sionsbeingused,don’tyouthink
theyincitepeople?Yousaythings
likeaapkepurvajangrezonkidalali
kar rahe the, you don’t think it is
offensive. It is offensive per se.
This isnot the first time thatyou
saidsointhisspeech.Yousaidthis
atleastfivetimes.Itisalmostasif
wedistinctly get the impression
that it was only one particular
communitythatfoughtforIndia’s
independence,”saidthedivision
benchofJusticeSiddharthMridul
andJusticeRajnishBhatnagaraf-
terKhalid’slawyersreadthecon-
tents of his speech before the
court.
Thecourtmade theobserva-

tionwhenthecounselrepresent-
ing Khalidwas reading the por-
tionwhereheisreportedtohave
said Mahatma Gandhi had
launched a non-cooperation
movement against theBritish in
1920, and JamiaMillia Islamia
Universitywasoneofthefirsted-
ucational institutes to be estab-
lished afterGandhi’s call. Khalid
in the speech is further stated to
have said that the same varsity
wasnowfacingbullets,beingma-
lignedandcalledadenofanti-na-
tionals.
“Wewanttoremindthemof

thehistory.Whenyourancestors
were brokering for the British,
theJamiaMilliaIslamiastudents,
its teachers were fighting the
Britishgovernment),”Khalidwas
quoted as having said in the
speech.

MP: Shah gives
cheques to tendu
leaf collectors

UnionHome
Minister
AmitShah

Umar’s
Amravati speech
obnoxious,
offensive: HC
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, APR21

TheSupremeCourtonFridayup-
heldtheconstitutionalvalidityof
theMaharashtra Protection of
Interest of Depositors (in
FinancialEstablishments)(MPID)
Actof1999enactedtoprotectthe
public fromthe increasingmen-
ace of financial establishments
grabbingmoneyfromthepublic
intheformofdeposits.
A bench of Justices DY

Chandrachud, Surya Kant, and
Bela M Trivedi also upheld the
notifications issued by the
Maharashtra government un-
der theMPID Act for attaching
the properties of 63 Moons
Technologies Ltd which holds
99.99percentof thesharehold-
ing of National Spot Exchange
Ltd (NSEL).
The bench set aside the

BombayHighCourtorderdated
August 22, 2019, quashing the
notifications for attaching the
properties of 63 Moons
TechnologiesLtd.
The topcourtpassedthever-

dict on the appeal filed by the
Maharashtragovernmentagainst
theHighCourtverdict.
It said, “For the reasons

recorded in this judgement, we
allow the appeals and set aside
the impugned judgment of the
Bombay High Court dated
August 22, 2019. The impugned
notifications issued under
Section4oftheMPIDActattach-
ingthepropertiesof therespon-
dentarevalid”, thebenchsaid.
Thebenchsaidthatthevalid-

ity of theMPIDActwas specifi-
cally dealtwith in twodecisions
of this Court in2012and inboth
thedecisions; thisCourthadup-
heldtheconstitutionalvalidityof
theMPIDAct in viewof the ear-
lierdecisionin its2011verdictof
KKBhaskaranversusState.
“ThisCourthasheldthat the

MPID Act is constitutionally
validon thegroundsof legisla-
tive competence and when
testedagainst theprovisionsof
Part III of theConstitution”, the
bench said.

SC upholds
validity of
Maharashtra law,
says attachment
proceedings
against firm valid

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU,APRIL22

ASTHEsecond-yearpre-univer-
sityexaminationsstartedFriday
amidtightsecurity,twostudents
of the Government Pre-
University (PU) Girls’ College in
Udupi district, who hadmoved
court over the hijab row, were
stopped from taking their tests
whilewearing theheaddress.
Aliya Assadi and Resham

walkedoutof theirexamination
centre at Vidyodaya PU College
after theywere told theywould
have to remove thehijab if they
wanted tosit for the test.
The two students are part of

thegroupoffiveMuslimgirlsthat
hadchallengedthegovernment’s
ban onwearing of hijab inside
classroomsintheHighCourt.The
court lastmonthdismissedtheir
pleasayingtheheadgeardidnot
constitute an essential religious
practice inIslam.
Ahead of the exam, the stu-

dents had yet again asked the
education department to allow
themtoappearinthetestswhile
wearing hijab, butwere denied
permission.

Nearly 7 lakh students will
write the examat 1,076 centres
across the state. The examswill
goonuntilMay18.
Some colleges in Bengaluru

and Hanagal that The Indian
ExpressvisitedFridayhaddesig-
nated a special room for girls to
remove their hijab before enter-
ingtheexamhall,inlinewiththe
directionsof thePUdepartment.
While Aliya Assadi and

Resham left without taking the
BusinessStudiestest,AliyaBanu,
anotherstudentwhowaspartof
the petitioners’ group, did not
turnup.
The remaining two,AlmasA

H and Hazra Shifa, are Science
studentswhose exams are due

nextweek.
Chief Minister Basavaraj

Bommai said Aliya Assadi and
Resham not being allowed to
take the testwas“onlyone inci-
dent”.Theeducationminister,he
said,willtakecareofsuchissues.
Education Minister B C

Nagesh said the two students
“have ego issues” in following
theHCverdict.
“This is their ego and time is

theonlysolutionfortheiregois-
sues. Many Muslim religious
leaders have told their commu-
nity students that education is
important, not hijab,” Nagesh
told reporters in
Chikkamagaluru.
Meanwhile, general secre-

tary of the BJP National OBC
MorchaYashpalAnandSuvarna
warnedthat“infuture,hijabwill
be banned in public places as
well”.
“European countries are

mulling it and we, who are
dreaming of ‘Hindu Rashtra’,
must be the ones to implement
it first,” Suvarna,who isalso the
vice-president of the
DevelopmentCommitteeof the
Udupi Government PU Girls’
College, said.

Petitionersandstudents
AliyaandReshamleavethe
UdupicentreonFriday.PTI

Not allowed to take exam
in hijab, twoKarnataka
petitionerswalk out JOHNSONTA

BENGALURU,APRIL22

THE ALLEGED role of six teach-
ers who were invigilators at a
privateschooloperatedbyafor-
mer BJP functionary — it was
among thecentres for awritten
examination to recruit 545 po-
licesub-inspectorsforKarnataka
Police in October 2021 — has
comeunderclosescrutinyofthe
state Criminal Investigation
Department on account of ex-
traordinary performances by a
few candidates who took the
examat thecentre.
Three teachers from the

Jnana Jyothi English Medium
SchoolinKalaburagi—theschool
isownedandoperatedbyDivya
Hagaragi,formerpresidentofthe
women’s unit of the BJP in
Kalaburagi, and her husband
RajeshHagaragi—havebeenar-
restedbytheCIDfortheiralleged
roleinwhatisnowknownasthe
PSI recruitmentscam.
The bail pleas of the three

teacherswererejectedbyamag-
istrate’scourtFriday.Threemore
teachers from the school and a
secretaryof the school have ap-
proached court, seeking antici-
patory bail. While Rajesh
Hagaragi has been arrested,
Divya Hagaragi too has sought

anticipatorybail.
According to police, consta-

ble Rudragouda Patil, who is
among 11 arrested so far in the
case, is a central figure in the
scam alongwith the officials of
the Jnana Jyothi school.
Among others arrested is

Hayyali Desai, a police gunman
who reportedly secured a top
rankinthewrittenexamination,
and Chetana Nandagaon, a jail
wardenatRaichur.OnFriday,the
CIDalsoarrestedAfzalpurblock
Congresspresident,Mahantesh
DPatil, in thecase.
Eleven of nearly 500 candi-

dateswhowrotethepolicesub-
inspectorrecruitmentexamina-
tionlastyearwiththeJnanaJyoti
schoolastheirexaminationcen-
trewerechosenforrecruitment
tothepolicedepartmentearlier
this year.
However, alleged irregulari-

ties in the recruitment process
emerged after a few candidates
whowrotetheexamdiscovered
thatsomeofthosechosenforre-
cruitment from Kalburagi had
answeredasfewas21questions
in the objective portion of the
test but ended up scoring as
muchas100marksintheobjec-
tiveportionof the test.
The post of police sub-in-

spectors are highly coveted
amongyoungservingpolicemen

looking toobtain ahigher rank-
ing positionwithout having to
wait for promotions as well as
ruralyouthswhoarefreshers.As
many as 54,051 out of a total of
over 1.5 lakh applicants wrote
thePSIexamacrossKarnataka.
APSIpost aspirant,whohad

failed to gain admission, ob-
tained access to the copy of the
original OMR (Optical Mark
Recognition)answersheetofan-
otheraspirant.
It was found that according

to the copy of the original OMR
sheetfortheobjectiveportionof
the test -- which the candidate
wasgivenattheexamcentrefor
his own record after the test --
he answered only 21 questions
outofatotalof100,butobtained
seventh rank in the exam. This
resulted inmanyaspirantswho
didnotmakethecutpetitioning
thegovernment.
Karnataka HomeMinister

Araga Jnanendra, who initially
toldtheKarnatakalegislaturein
Marchthattherewasnoscamin
thepolicerecruitment,ordereda
CIDprobeearlier thismonth.
TheCIDFIRinthecasestates:

“When the codedOMRsheet of
the candidate... received at the
policerecruitmentcellwascom-
paredwith the OMR sheet that
was provided for the candidate
bymembersof thepublic itwas

foundthat... (candidate)hadan-
sweredonly21questions in the
exam hall. The OMR sheet re-
ceivedat thepolicerecruitment
cell showed that he had an-
sweredall the100questions.”
Each question carried 1.5

marks and the total available
marks in the objective section
was150marks.
“This candidate... answered

only21questionsbuthegotato-
tal of 120marks in the test and
got selected and this is a cause
for suspicion. Prima facie it
seems that the candidate...
joined hands with others and
filledanswersforquestionsthat
had been left blank in the OMR
sheet,’’ theCIDsaid.
A case of forgery, fraud,

cheating and criminal conspir-
acy against the candidate and
unknown associates has been
registered.
TheCIDhasnowcalledforall

545 candidates, whowere cho-
senthroughthePSIexamtojoin
thepoliceforce,toappearbefore
it for interrogation along with
copies of their OMR sheets.
Policesourcessaidthatthescam
at the moment seemed re-
strictedto JnanaJyothischool in
Kalaburagi but a full picture
would emerge after analysing
the performance of all the 545
chosencandidates.

RECRUITMENTSCAM

Police exam: Invigilators at former
BJP leader’s school under CID lens

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL22

APART FROM former BJP MLA
Roshan Lal Verma, whose
daughter-in-law’s commercial
complex was razed by the
Shahjahanpurdistrict adminis-
tration for allegedly being built
illegally, two other former BJP
legislators who had joined the
Samajwadi Party earlier this
year are facing demolition pro-
ceedings against properties
ownedby themover chargesof
unauthorised construction.
The two other politicians

whoare facingproceedingsare
formerstateminister forAyush
andNakurMLADharamSingh

Saini and former Tindwari leg-
islatorBrajeshKumarPrajapati.
The three former MLAs joined
the SP alongwith formerUttar
Pradesh Labour Minister
Swami Prasad Maurya in
January. The four leaders had
contested the assembly elec-
tions on SP tickets, but lost to
BJP candidates in their respec-
tive constituencies.
InSaharanpur,thedistrictad-

ministrationhasclaimedthat12
personswho own 24 shops, in-
cluding Saini, in Chilkana area
havebeenservednotices for“il-
legal encroachment”.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Friday, Saharanpur
District Magistrate Akhilesh
Singh said, “As per a prelimi-
nary probe, some shops in
Chilkanawereconstructed ille-
gally last year. Itwas found the
road in the area should have
been broader, but shops were
built on the landmeant for the
road. Some of the shops were
also built over a veterinarian
hospital which was there ear-
lier. We will take action as per
rules and regulations.Wehave
served notices from Nagar

Panchayat-level to people
whose shops are encroaching
government landasper the re-
port of the primary probe.”
SainionFridaysaidhehasthe

requireddocuments for the two
shops that he owns, and hewill
submitareplytothenoticesoon.
“Therearesomeshopsunderthe
Chilkana police station limits. I
bought the land for two shops a
fewyearsago.Allshopkeepersin
theareahavebeenservednotices
thatclaimthattheconstructionis
illegal. We are challenging the
notice. Ihavealltherequiredpa-
pers. I still haven’t received the
noticepersonally as it is coming
by post,” said Saini. Despite re-
peatedattempts,Prajapaticould
notbereachedforcomment.

BJP ex-MLAs who joined SP face demolition
The four leaders
contested assembly
electionsonSP tickets,
but lost toBJP
candidates

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,APRIL22

FROMBEHINDbars,AzamKhan
continuestodogSamajwadiParty
chiefAkhileshYadav.Inthelatest
instance,PragatisheelSamajwadi
Partypresidentandhisestranged
uncleShivpalYadavturnedupat
theSitapur jail onFriday tomeet
Azam, and said theparty should
haveled“astruggle insupportof
oneof itstallestleaders”.
Shivpalappearedtoalsotake

a swipe at his brother and SP
supremoMulayamSinghYadav
fornotleadingsuchastruggle.

AworriedSamajwadiPartyis
saidtobeliningupavisitbyoneof
itsseniorleaderstoAzamtopacify
him.
Lately,AzamKhanhasadded

his political heft to the growing
clamourofMuslimdisenchant-
ment with Akhilesh. Recently,
Azam's close aide Fasahat Ali
KhanaccusedAkhileshof ignor-
inghimsincehewas jailed two
years ago, aswell as not raising
Muslimconcernsdespitehaving
done well in the recent
Assembly elections “due to the
Muslimvote”.
Speakingtoreportersoutside

Sitapur jail after his hour-long

meeting with Azam, Shivpal
Yadav said: “Despite himbeing
suchaseniorleaderandafounder
member of the SP, no help has
reached Azam bhai. There are
such frivolous cases againsthim,
which are false. Now, only one
caseisleft(wherebailispending).
Ithasbeensixmonthssinceargu-
mentshappened.”
Shivpaladded:“See,Iamwith

himandhe iswithme.”Asked if
hewould join the BJP or float a
new party and if Azamwould
leavetheSP,Shivpalsaid:“First,he
shouldcomeoutof jail...”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Sulking SP leaders take another step
closer, Shivpal meets, backs Azam



RUSSIANDOLLSEASON2
NETFLIX
Thisacclaimedthrillingtime-loop
comedyreturnswithanewseason
after threeyearswithmoretwists.
Thefirst seasonof thisserieshad
Nadia (NatashaLyonne),ahard-
partyingNewYorker, relivingher
36thbirthdaywhenshemeetsan
untimelyendandfindsherself
backat theparty thather friends
threwforher. In itsnewepisodes,
whichdroppedthisweek,Nadia is
planningtocelebrateher40th
birthdayquietly.However,
somethingreallystrangehappens
upendingherplans.

KUTHIRAIVAAL
NETFLIX
In thispsychologicalTamildrama,
amanwakesupfromastrange
dreamwithahorsetailattachedto
hisbodyandbeginsamind-
bending journeytodisentangle the
real fromthe imagined.Thefilm
withtouchesofmagical realism
featuresKalaiyarasanandAnjali
Patil in the lead.Thefilm, inspired
byFranzKafka’sThe
Metamorphosis, released in
theatres lastmonthto
mixedreviews.

THETALEOFKINGCRAB
MUBI
Set inanItalianvillage inthe last
19thcentury, thestoryrevolves
aroundwanderingdrunkard
Luciano(GabrieleSilli) andhis love
for thefieryEmma.Whenexiledto
thedistantandhostileTierradel
Fuego, therehemight findhisway
towardssalvation inaquest fora
mythical treasure.Thefirst feature
filmbyItaliandirectorduoAlessio
RigodeRIghiandMatteoZoppis
premieredaspartofDirector's
FortnightatCannesFilmFestival
lastyear.

KINGRICHARD
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
Basedonthe lifeofRichard
Williams, fatherof legendary ten-
nisplayersVenusandSerena
Williams, thisReinaldoMarcus
Green-directedsportsdrama
showshowparentalperseverance
canhelpachieve incredible suc-
cess. Training themontennis
courts inCalifornia,Richardshapes
hisdaughters’unyieldingcommit-
mentandkeen intuition.As
Richard,Will Smithdeliversa ter-
rificOscar-winningperformance
whichwascloudedbyhimslap-
pingcomedianChrisRock.

OHMYDOG
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
In this feel-goodTamilentertainer,
threegenerationsof a family train
Simba,ablindhuskypuppy, fora
competition. Interestingly, the
SarovShanmugam-directed
filmbringtogetheronscreenreal-
lifegrandfatherVijaykumar,
fatherArunVijayandsonArnav
Vijay totellamovingstory
ofunconditional loveand
unusual friendship.
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LONDONFILES
Director:SachinPathak
Cast:ArjunRampal,PurabKohli,GopalDatt
Streamingon:VootSelect

ACOPwith a dark past is one of the oldest
tropes in detective-crime thrillers. Arjun
Rampal’s morose Om Singh is one of
London’s finest, and is seniorenoughtobe
assigned choice cases. But there’s some-
thingweighing himdown.
Adeadgirl turnsup,withahorriblymu-

tilated face: is she themissingdaughter of
aman(PurabKohli)behindtheanti-immi-
gration act that has so riled people who

hopeto findahomeanddignity in theUK?
The six-episode London Files sets up a

brisk pace from the get-go. The rise of feel-
ingagainstpotentialimmigrantsisahot-but-
ton subject, and gives the series a sense of

immediacy.Add to thata slewof characters
whohavemoregoingonthantheyarewill-
ingtoleton,plusanunusualsetting,andyou
have themakingsof an intriguingmystery.
The suspense is sustained for a bit. And

thenweseeagroupstrugglingforthosevery
same privileges, up against opposing ele-
ments in thegovernment. Soon, everything
begins tounravel.
The introduction of a robed character

(GopalDatt)whoholdsmagneticswayover
his flock of followers, yanks the series into
a never-never-land. Seemingly profound
lines are found scribbled onwalls. Strange
marks are seen on bodies. Believers find
arms and storm public spaces. The way to
make us believe in bizarre situations is to
push for believability, but that crucial quo-
tient goesmissing. SG

IF YOU’VE been wondering when we will
haveourownversionof iconic legaldrama
shows as The Practice, and the Law And
Order franchise, here comes the all-desi,
hugely entertaining and thought-provok-
ingGuiltyMinds.
What’s most striking about the show,

whichruns10episodes,ishowrealitfeelsde-
spite thedollopsof drama inherent in its sto-
ries. All those thundering verbal duels and
colourfulspeechesbetweenrivallawyers,and
joustingpresidingjudgesthatwe’veseeninso
manyofourmainstreammoviesarereplaced
bymatter-of-fact cross-examination ofwit-
nesses, or a straight-forwardpresentationof
facts.Where, ohwhere are all thosedhai kilo
kahaath, andmi-laard typeof dialogues, and
witnesseswhoarekhao-ingGeetakikasamga-
lore?Wherearealltherattlingsabres?Ialmost
fell upon lines featuringmere kaabil dost and
‘mylearnedfriend’,withrelief.Noteverything
aboutthosemovieswasalie.Phew.
Seriously, though, Guilty Minds proves

that it is entirely possible for a show to be
contemporaryandsharp, reflectiveof soci-
etalmoresandbiases,andmanagetoinsert

a welcome liberal attitude towards both
criminals andperpetrators.Whydopeople
dowhat they do?What are their compul-
sions? No one is born evil. What makes
some people fling all niceties to the wind,
and go downapath of no return? Even the
strongest humans have weak spots, and
can’t thosewho live in glass houses throw
stones when provoked?While, of course,
the judges deliver judgements, what’s no-
table iswe aren’t invited to judge the char-
acters. Instead, we are presentedwith de-
tails, and the extenuating circumstances,
and left tomakeupourminds.
Not all the episodes, written byManav

Bhushan,DeekshaGujralandthetwodirec-
tors,areequallysuccessfulinhittingallthese
marks. But again, a clear attempt has been
made to includediverse issuesandsections
of society,evenif there’saclearlyafanof fu-
turism and artificial intelligence in the
writer’s room, giving us plots inwhichma-
chines nearly bestmen. One features a dri-
verless car (yes, really), anotheranaggrega-
torofpopulartunesleadingtoa‘brandnew’
one, and yet another a dating app pro-
grammedtocheatdesirousyoungmen.But
clearly again, not even themost intelligent
machine can outwit smart legal eagles:
Shefali Bhushan, who comes from a family
of well-known lawyers, knows that that is
theorderof nature.
Speakingofclevervakeels,GuiltyMinds is

chock full of them. Shriya Pilgaonkar plays

Kashaf Quaze, who with her partner
Vandana Kathpalia aka Vandu (Sugandha
Garg), takesupcasesonbehalfof themeek.
Up against these fiesty ladies is the very
smart Deepak Rana (VarunMitra), an out-
siderwhohasmadeamark forhimself in a
reputedfamily-runlawfirm,headedbythe
formidable ‘Your Honour’ LN Khanna
(Kulbhushan Kharbanda). The younger
Khannas comprising brother-sister duo
Shubhrat and Shubhangi (Pranay Pachauri
andNamrataSheth)aredeterminedtocre-
ateanicheforthemselves.BenjaminGilani,
nearly unrecognisable, shows up as a

morallyupright judgewhohastodealwith
a blot on his escutcheon. Satish Kaushik is
presentasadodgy, loudself-madebusiness-
manwhorunsasharaabkadhanda:Deepak
Kalraplayshisson,acoarse,carelesslygood-
natured coke-snorter, with the swag of a
very specific Delhi species, a guy able to
carry off printed twin-sets andman-buns,
anddemand:momos,mayoke saath.
It’s an interesting ensemble, withmany

more actors appearing in each episode,
whichmesheswell with each other.Work
has been done tomake all these characters
appear fleshed-out, with lives they lead

when they are not arguing their ‘matters’.
There’s romance and sex, without putting
toofineapointonit,andthat’sgood.There’s
jealousy and green eyes. Faintly, the place-
ment of these elementsmay remindyouof
theirWestern counterparts, but nomatter,
theplotsaredesienough:theoverridingde-
sire to have a male child, greedymedical
practitioners,andfirmswhichconductclan-
destinesexdeterminationtests, issoveryfa-
miliar. An old-school Bollywood composer,
played by a terrific Shakti Kapoor is deeply
upsetbyadhunchor;saidthief isequallyup-
set thathiscontraptionisnotbeingtakenas
seriouslyas itshould.Who,really, is thepla-
giarist,whentheOGisgodhimself?Orher-
self? The gender politics is mostly spot on
too, except bynow I’mwonderinghow im-
portant is it for a character tonecessarilybe
lesbiantoclaimcred: is italreadybecoming
a trope,or is it justmy imagination?
This isawell-done,well-actedshow.My

only quibble is the banal titleGuiltyMinds,
which feels un-nuanced for a showwhich
says everyone is innocent until they are
provedguilty,andmaybenoteventhen. Just
byvirtueof thefactthatoneof theleadchar-
acters is Muslim, whose unresolved child-
hood trauma can belong to anyone — reli-
gion,caste,creednobar—makesitabigwin,
givenourtimes.Andthis linebyacharacter
goes right to the top of the class. “Pehle,
sawaal poochhne par humein vidrohi kehte
thay, aur abdeshdrohi”.More,more. SG

SHUBHRAGUPTA

AWILDLY talented cricketer, dealingwith a
flatlinedcareerandanuncertain future.His
wife,at theendofher tether, tryingherbest
to keep everything going. Their young son,
who sees the father as an idol, the recipient
of unshakeable faith. And the secret which
spills out, lightingup a loserwho is, in real-
ity, a winner, not just for his family, but for
his friendsand fellow-players.
The world of Arjun Talwar (Shahid

Kapoor) revolves around Vidya (Mrunal
Thakur)andKittu(RonitKamra).It’syourav-
erage middle-class family, based in
Chandigarh,dealingwithdrippingwallsand
unpaidelectricitybills,andtheweightof the
manof thehousewhoisstrugglingto finda
path forhimself.
Jersey, an official remake of the 2019

Teluguhitofthesamenameandbythesame
director, has all the elements of an inspira-

tional sports drama.A leadingmannursing
acrucialsecretwhichcurbshissportingam-
bitions.Authenticcricketingactioninthein-
ter-state Ranji matches, minor skirmishes
betweenplayers,politicsamongselectorsof
theIndianteam.Andtheinsistenceonkeep-
ingit low-key,whichinstantlymakesevery-
thing relatable. But the film is too stretched
at172minutes,andtheheroistoohangdog:
Jersey needed to be a littlemore rousing to
keepusengagedall theway.
Intheoriginal, theleadingmanis40,and

thekeyrelationshipbetweenthefatherand
son (Kamrawas also in the Telugu film) is
morecontentious.IntheHindiremake,Arjun
Talwar is younger, at 35.And thehero-wor-
shipbetweenhimandhis sondoesn’t shift,
despite everything. It would have been in-
teresting to havemore texture in the inter-
actionsbetweenTalwarSrandJr, likethereis
in the arc between Arjun and Vidya, which
starts from youthful giddiness to the sober
realisation that life cannot be lived on love

and freshair alone.
Thefilmcomesaliveinthesequencesbe-

tween Shahid and his real-life father who
plays his never-say-die coach andmentor.
Pankaj Kapur delivers a lovely, relaxed per-
formance,which shows up the constriction
of theson,whoappearsmuchmoreincom-
mandwhen he is smashing fours and sixes
onthefield,andis toomoroseoff it.Therea-
son forhis slidingoff the scale is left as abig
reveal in the remake, but it comes too late:
theoriginalversionhadgivenusanearlyhint,
andthathadhelpedusunderstandthedepth
of the hero’s pain. Here, the plot provides
Shahid too fewmoments to let his guard
downandshowushisvulnerableside;more
of thosewouldhave leftadecided impact.
An emotional end, even if it feels very

last-minute, provides the essential drama
that amovie like this needs. That, and the
messagethatit’snevertoolatetomakeyour
dreams come true. Overall, though, Jersey
comesoff sincerebut lacklustre.

JERSEY

Director:GowtamTinnanuri
Cast:ShahidKapoor,MrunalThakur,PankajKapur,
RonitKamra,GeetikaMehandru

Off his own bat

SHALINILANGER

ASFARastitlesgo, this isasmartone.So is
thechoiceofNicolasCagetoplayhimselfas
the protagonist — an actor
who is as actively admired
by some fans as derided by
others, andwho findshim-
self having to accost film-
makersatparking lotsnow
for roles. Plus, there is a
mountingdebt,anunhappy
family, a disgruntled 16-
year-olddaughter... youget
thepicture.
Or,youdon’t.For,having

established this basic por-
traitof theartistasanolder
man,Gormican —both the film’sdirector
andco-writer—isconfusedaboutthetone
of the restof the film.
So, while seeking in a way the actor

Cage,hekeeps tapping into thestarCage.
He is flown in a private jet to Mallorca,
Spain, topleaseaslightly fishymillionaire
onhisbirthday, and therehe falls intoes-

capades of the kind that involve the CIA,
secret weapons, security cameras, kid-
nappingsandthe like, thatbelongtoonly
themovies.
Thewriting is very basic, and the plot

strains credulity, but for Cageputting into
the role all he has got, The Unbearable
WeightofMassiveTalentwouldcollapseun-
der theweightof itsownpretensions.
A bettermovie embeddedwithin the

trappingsofaregularHollywoodpotboiler
in the film is the friendship that develops
betweenCageasCageandthemillionaire

Javi (Pascal)whohasflown
him toMallorca. They are
essentially twolonelymen
strayingtowardsthewrong
side of middle age, and it’s
nicetoseethemconnectat
that level, with hearts
hanging all out.
Preposterousastheirmeet-
ingbe,PascalandCagelend
a deep vulnerability and
depth to their characters.
There aremany odes to

Cage the real-life star’s tri-
als,tribulationsandbox-officehitsandfail-
ures,throughactualscenesfromthesame,
and through a shrine fan Javi has built for
him. Javi andNick (as Cage is referred to)
don’t really need to keep falling back on
movie talk to have us hooked either.
However,guessonceyouhavetakenonthe
weightof that title, youmust liveupto it.

Portrait of an artist

AVIDEOgamedevelopedbyJapanesefirm
Sega and released in 1991 didwell in the
action-adventurecomedymovieformatin
2020. However, the film about an anthro-
pomorphic hedgehogwith superpowers
can’tbeagift thatkeepsongiving.
Soright fromthewordgo, theblueball

of fur that hasmuch toomanypowers for
a guy who is that small and who is that
keenly looking forward to his guardians
leavingforatrip,barelycatchesanysteam.
Carrey turns up as Robotnik, formerly

knownasEggman,andagaindoesnothold
backonmakinghischaracterasoutlandish
aspossibletofit thegeneralall-roundtone
of absurdity.However, the filmnever
travels too far or for too long away
from its hero hedgehog Sonic
(Schwartz), and despite all the fly-
ingSonicdoeswithnew-foundfriend
Tails, all the full-throttle fight scenes,
and all the things that are blown apart,

the story barely
plodsalong.
Theyareallafter

a ‘Big Emerald’ that
can give powers and

inter-galactic control.
Robotnik haswith himanother an-
thropomorphic wonder called
Knuckles (Elba). This means

twice the screaming
and the blasting. It

also means half the
need for any real plot
development. SL

Yesterday,
not again
SONICTHEHEDGEHOG2
★
Director:JeffFowler
Cast:JamesMarsden,JimCarrey,and
voicesofBenSchwartz, IdrisElbaand
ColleenO'Shaughnessey

A courtroom drama, sans all the judging

Thewriting isvery
basic,andtheplot
strainscredulity,
but forNicolas
Cageputting into
theroleallhehas
got, themovie
wouldcollapse

THEUNBEARABLEWEIGHTOF
MASSIVETALENT
★★
Director:TimGormican
Cast:NicolasCage,PedroPascal,Tiffany
Haddish,SharonHogan,NeilPatrickHarris

A promising start, but...

GUILTYMINDS
Directors:ShefaliBhushanandJayant
DigambarSomalkar
Cast:ShriyaPilgaonkar,VarunMitra,
KarishmaTanna,SugandhaGarg
Streamingon:AmazonPrimeVideo
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Common drug found effective
against mild & moderate Covid

ACOMMONanti-inflammatorydrughas
beenfoundtobeaneffectiveantiviralagent
in the treatment of mild andmoderate
Covid-19patients.Thedrug,indomethacin,
iswidelyused to treatvarious typesof in-
flammation-relatedconditions.Thestudy
onCovidpatients,by IITMadras,hasbeen
publishedinNatureScientificReports.
THEDRUG: Indomethacin is a non-

steroidalanti-inflammatorydrugavailable
as capsules anda liquid suspension, to be
takenorally. According to the
US National Library of
Medicine, indomethacin
worksbystoppingthebody’s
productionofasubstancethat
causespain,fever,andinflam-
mation. It is used to relieve
moderate toseverepain, ten-
derness,swelling,andstiffness
caused by various kinds of
arthritis,andpainintheshoul-
dercausedbyinflammation.
THE FINDINGS: A ran-

domised clinical trial was conducted by
IIT Madras researchers at Panimalar
Medical College and Research Institute,
Chennai. Out of 210 patients admitted,
107wererandomlyallocatedtoacontrol
groupandtreatedwithparacetamoland
standard care, while 103 patients were
administered indomethacin alongwith
standard care of treatment, amedia re-
lease fromIITMadras said.
Noneof the103patientswhoreceived

indomethacindevelopedoxygendesatu-
ration, while 20 patients in the control

groupweredesaturated(saturation levels
below93%). Indomethacingrouppatients
recovered fromall symptoms in three to
fourdays,while it tooktwicethat timefor
thecontrolgroup,thereleasesaid.
Liverandkidneyfunctiontestsshowed

noadversereaction.A14th-dayfollow-up
showedthatnearlyhalf thecontrol group
patients had several discomfortswhile a
few indomethacin patients complained
onlyof tiredness,thereleasesaid.

EARLIERFINDINGS:Inan
earlierstudybythesameteam
in the Journal of the Indian
MedicalAssociation,72patients
weregivenindomethacinand
72otherpatients,paracetamol.
Only one patient under in-
domethacin treatmentdevel-
opedhypoxia,comparedto28
in the paracetamol group.
Administration of in-
domethacin to patientswith
Covid symptoms prevented

theneedforventilation,thereleasesaid.
“Indomethacinworkswithallvariants.

Wehaddonetwotrials,oneinthefirstwave
and theother in the secondwave. The re-
sultswerethesame,”researcherProfessor
RajanRavichandranwasquotedassaying.
STUDY: ‘An open label randomized

clinicaltrialof Indomethacinformildand
moderatehospitalisedCovid-19patients’,
RajanRavichandranetal,NatureScientific
Reports.
nature.com/articles/s41598-022-10370-1
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

ONWEDNESDAY,ShivSenaleaderSanjayRaut
claimedthattheCentreisprotectingIPSofficer
Rashmi Shukla, nowpostedwith the CRPF.
ShuklaisfacinganFIRinMumbaiandisbeing
probed for allegedly tapping the phones of
Rajya SabhaMPRaut andNCP leaderEknath
Khadse in 2019,when shewas heading the
StateIntelligenceDepartmentinMaharashtra.

HowarephonestappedinIndia?
Intheeraoffixed-linephones,mechanical

exchangeswouldlinkcircuitstogethertoroute
theaudiosignalfromthecall.Whenexchanges
wentdigital,tappingwasdonethroughacom-
puter. Today,whenmost conversationshap-
penthroughmobilephones,authoritiesmake
a request to the service provider, which is
boundby lawto record the conversationson
the givennumber andprovide these in real
timethroughaconnectedcomputer.

Whocantapphones?
Inthestates,policehavethepowerstotap

phones.At theCentre,10agenciesareautho-
rised to do so: Intelligence Bureau, CBI,
EnforcementDirectorate, Narcotics Control
Bureau, Central Board of Direct Taxes,
Directorateof Revenue Intelligence,National
InvestigationAgency, R&AW,Directorate of
Signal Intelligence, and the Delhi Police
Commissioner. Tappingbyanyother agency
wouldbeconsideredillegal.

Whatlawsgovernthis?
Phonetapping in India isgovernedbythe

TheIndianTelegraphAct,1885.
Section5(2) says that “on theoccurrence

of anypublic emergency, or in the interest of
thepublicsafety”,phonetappingcanbedone
bytheCentreorstatesif theyaresatisfiedit is
necessary in the interest of “public safety”,
“sovereignty and integrity of India, the secu-
rityoftheState,friendlyrelationswithforeign
Statesorpublicorderorforpreventingincite-
menttothecommissionofanoffence”.
Thereisanexceptionforthepress:“press

messages intended tobepublished in India
of correspondents accredited to theCentral
GovernmentoraStateGovernmentshallnot

be intercepted or detained, unless their
transmissionhasbeenprohibitedunderthis
sub-section”.
Thecompetentauthoritymustrecordrea-

sonsfortappinginwriting.

Whoauthorisesphonetapping?
Rule 419A of the Indian Telegraph

(Amendment)Rules,2007,saysphonetapping
orders“shallnotbeissuedexceptbyanorder
madeby theSecretary to theGovernmentof
IndiaintheMinistryofHomeAffairsinthecase
of Governmentof India andby theSecretary
to the State Government in-charge of the
Home Department in the case of a State
Government”. The order has to conveyed to
theserviceprovider inwriting;onlythencan
thetappingbegin.

Whathappensinanemergency?
Inunavoidablecircumstances,suchanor-

dermaybeissuedbyanofficer,notbelowthe
rankofaJointSecretarytotheGovernmentof
India,whohasbeenauthorisedbytheUnion
HomeSecretary,ortheStateHomeSecretary.
Inremoteareasorforoperationalreasons,

if it isnot feasibletogetpriordirections,acall
canbe interceptedwith thepriorapprovalof
theheador thesecondsenior-mostofficerof
theauthorisedlawenforcementagencyatthe
central level, andby authorised officers, not
belowtherankof InspectorGeneralofPolice,
atthestatelevel.
Theorderhastobecommunicatedwithin

three days to the competent authority,who
has to approveordisapprove itwithin seven
workingdays. “If the confirmation fromthe

competentauthorityisnotreceivedwithinthe
stipulatedsevendays,suchinterceptionshall
cease,”therulesays.
For example, during the 26/11 attacks in

Mumbai,theauthoritieshadnotimetofollow
thecompleteprocedure,andsoamailwassent
to the service provider by the Intelligence
Bureau,andphonesofterroristswereputun-
der surveillance. “Theproperprocedurewas
followedlater.Manytimes,ingravesituations
suchasterrorattacks,serviceprovidersareap-
proachedwith even verbal requests,which
theyhonour inthe interestof thenation’sse-
curity,”anintelligenceofficialsaid.

Whatarethechecksagainstmisuse?
The lawisclear that interceptionmustbe

orderedonlyifthereisnootherwayofgetting
theinformation.
“While issuingdirectionsunder sub-rule

(1) theofficer shall considerpossibilityof ac-
quiring the necessary information by other
means and thedirectionsunder sub-rule (1)
shall be issuedonlywhen it isnotpossible to
acquire the informationbyanyotherreason-
ablemeans,”Rule419Asays.
Thedirections for interception remain in

force, unless revokedearlier, for a periodnot
exceeding60days.Theymayberenewed,but
notbeyondatotalof180days.
Anyorderissuedbythecompetentauthor-

ityhas to contain reasons, andacopy is tobe
forwardedtoareviewcommitteewithinseven
workingdays.AttheCentre,thecommitteeis
headedbytheCabinetSecretarywiththeLaw
andTelecomSecretariesasmembers.Instates,
itisheadedbytheChiefSecretarywiththeLaw

andHomeSecretariesasmembers.
Thecommitteeisexpectedtomeetatleast

onceintwomonthstoreviewallinterception
requests. “When theReviewCommittee isof
theopinion that thedirections arenot in ac-
cordancewiththeprovisionsreferredtoabove
itmay set aside thedirections andorders for
destruction of the copies of the intercepted
messageorclassofmessages,”thelawsays.
Undertherules,recordspertainingtosuch

directionsshallbedestroyedeverysixmonths
unlesstheseare,orarelikelytobe,requiredfor
functionalrequirements.Serviceproviderstoo
are required todestroy recordspertaining to
directionsforinterceptionwithintwomonths
ofdiscontinuanceof theinterception.

Istheprocesstransparent?
There aremultiple provisions aimed at

keepingtheprocesstransparent.
Directions for interception are to specify

thenameanddesignationoftheofficerorthe
authoritytowhomtheinterceptedcallistobe
disclosed, andalso specify that theuseof in-
terceptedcall shallbesubject toprovisionsof
Section5(2)of theTelegraphAct.
Thedirectionshavetobeconveyedtodes-

ignatedofficersoftheserviceprovidersinwrit-
ing by anofficer not below the rankof SP or
Additional SPor equivalent. Theofficer is ex-
pectedtomaintainrecordswithdetailsof the
intercepted call, the personwhosemessage
hasbeen intercepted, theauthority towhom
theinterceptedcallshavebeendisclosed,date
ofdestructionofcopiesetc.
Thedesignatednodalofficersof theserv-

iceprovidersaresupposedtoissueacknowl-
edgment letters to the security/lawenforce-
ment agencywithin twohours on receipt of
an intimation. They are to forward every 15
days a list of interception authorisations re-
ceivedtothenodalofficersofthesecurityand
lawenforcementagenciesforconfirmationof
authenticity.
“Theserviceprovidersshallputinplacead-

equateandeffectiveinternalcheckstoensure
that unauthorised interception ofmessages
does not take place and extreme secrecy is
maintained...,” therulesays.
Itmakestheserviceprovidersresponsible

foractionsoftheiremployees.Incaseofunau-
thorisedinterception,theserviceprovidermay
befinedorevenloseitslicence.
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MIRAPATEL
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FRANCE’S PRESIDENT EmmanuelMacron
will facefar-rightchallengerMarineLePen
in the presidential election run-off on
Sunday. This will be the second straight
fight between the two politicians and Le
Pen’s third shot at the presidency, and it is
herbestchanceatwinningtheofficesofar.
She has rejected allegations of

racism and xenophobia, and positioned
herself asa“patrioticmoderate”withpop-
ulist credentials who aims to free France
fromtheclutchesof aprivilegedminority.
Inthefirstroundofthepresidentialelec-

tion held on April 10, Macron, of the La
RépubliqueEnMarche!(LREM)partywon
27.8% of the vote, Le Pen of the National
Rally23.15%,andJean-LucMélenchonfrom
the far-left France Unbowed a little under
22%. For a candidate towin an election in
thefirstrounditself, theymustsecureover
50%,afeatthathasneverachievedsincethe
systemwasestablished in1958.

Issues in election
French voters have traditionally cared

moreabout thecostof livingthananyother

issue. Amida cripplingpower shortage, the
costofenergyrosedramaticallyin2021,food
andcommoditypricesarecurrentlyat their
highest levels indecades, and thedecline in
purchasingpower is themostpressingcon-
cernforalargenumberofvoters.Longbefore
thecoronavirusandUkrainecrises,Macron,
a private-school-educated former banker,
hadfelttheheatfromprotestsovereconomic
inequalityas‘yellowvest’demonstratorstook
tothestreetsacrossthecountryin2018.
Immigration became a flashpoint in

Frenchpolitics following the Europeanmi-
grant crisis of 2015. Thewaves ofmigrants
arrivingprimarilyfromAfricaandtheMiddle
East are often alleged to have altered the
ethno-culturaldimensionsofFrenchsociety,
withmanycitizensdecryingthelossof jobs
andsocial stability.Migrantarrivalsarealso
blamedforaspikeinincidentsof terrorism,
and concerns over national security have
beenakeyelectionissue.
Macronhas lost thetemporaryboosthe

got fromhis efforts to find a diplomatic so-
lutionasthewar inUkraineapproached.Le
PenhasvoicedsupportforRussia'’President
VladimirPutin inthepast,butpolls suggest
thathasnotimpactedvoterpreferencesneg-
atively.Macron’shandlingof thepandemic
andclimatechangearealsoinplay.

Could Le Penwin?
As campaigning ended on Friday, opin-

ionpollsshowedMacronpullingawayfrom
LePen,wideninghisleadto57.5%againstthe
42.5%supportforhisrivalinanIpsossurvey.
Someanalysts, however, feel the racecould
bemuchcloser—someearlierpollshaveput
aLePenvictorywithinthemarginoferror.
DespiteMacron’s attempts to persuade

voters thathehascappedenergyprices, re-
duced inflation, and lowered unemploy-
ment,LePenremainspopularinFrance’sin-
dustrial heartland. While Macron has
pledged to curb illegal immigration, Le Pen
has proposed a referendumto imposema-
jor limits on immigration. Shehas also said

Muslim headscarveswould be banned in
public,andpromisedtoraisethebarhighfor
foreignerstobenefitfromFrance’sgenerous
social services. Thesepledges appeal toher
low-income, industrial-workerbase.
It is often said that theFrenchvotewith

their heart in the first roundandwith their
head in the second,meaning they choose
their ideal candidate first and then gowith
thelesseroftwoevilsintherun-off.Macron’s
supportershopeLePen'sextremeviewsto-
wards immigrants andMuslimswill repel
morethoughtfulvoters.
Le Pen on the other hand could benefit

fromvoterapathy.Mélenchonhasurgedhis
supporterstonotvoteforLePen,buthasnot

backedMacron either. If Mélenchon's base
deemsneithercandidatedeserving,LePen’s
prospectscouldimprove.

Has LePen changed?
Her father, Jean-Marie Le Pen, who

founded the anti-globalist, anti-immigrant
National Front party in 1972, held openly
racistandanti-Semiticviewsandwascalled
lediable(thedevil)byhiscritics;LePen,who
washerselfgiventomakingprovocativeand
controversial remarks,was referred to as la
filledudiable,or ‘thedevil'sdaughter’.
Inrecentyears,LePenhasworkedtodis-

tanceherself fromher father,expellinghim
fromtheparty in2015, andrebranding it in
her image. She has dismissedmuch of the
oldguardandmodernisedtheparty,improv-
ingitssocialmediaoutreachandmakingits
narrativemore palatable tomoderates. In
2018,shechangedthenameoftheNational
FronttoNationalRally.Shehasalsoworked
tochangeherownimage,focusingmoreon
bread-and-butter issues, and softeningher
stance on issues such as gay rights. During
thecampaign, shehas refrained frommak-
ingopenlyIslamophobiccomments.
Despiteall this, sheis inessenceapoliti-

cian of a nativist bent, andmanyof her ex-
tremepolicyproposalsremainunchanged.

What if Le Penwins?
Thatisaremotepossibility,basedoncur-

rent opinion polls. But if she doeswin the
presidency,itcouldmarkprofoundchanges
inFranceanditsrelationshipwithEurope.
LePenwantstotakeFranceoutofNATO’s

integratedmilitary command structure,
wreckingtheunitythathasbeentheWest’s
showpieceachievementagainstPutin's ag-
gression.Shehasahistoryofstrongtieswith
theKremlin, andhas spoken against send-
ingweaponstoUkraine.
ForLePen,FrancecomesaheadoftheEU

atalltimes,andwhilesheisnolongercalling
for her country to leave theunion,manyof
herpoliciesare incompatiblewithEUprin-
ciples. In particular, she has declared an in-
tenttounilaterallyreduceFrance’scontribu-
tionstotheEUbudget,torestrictthefreedom
ofmovementacrossborders,andtoprioritise
FrenchlawoverEUlaw.
Victory for Le Pen could accelerate

Europe’smarchtowardspopulism,embolden
autocrats across the continent, andperhaps
tipthescales intheir favour incountries like
ItalyandPoland.Butevenifshefailstocapture
the presidency, shehas already catapulted
the far right into the French and European
mainstream—andthat, somewouldargue,
is initselfavictory.

ShivSena’sSanjayRauthasaccusedtheCentreofprotectingIPSofficerRashmiShukla,underprobefor
tappingthephonesofpolitical leaders in2019.What lawsgoverntapping;whatarethechecks inplace?

SHEETALBANCHARIYA&
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, APRIL22

ONTUESDAY,UniversityGrantsCommission
chairperson Prof M Jagadesh Kumar an-
nounced that the UGC has approved an
amendedsetofregulations.Theseareontie-
upsbetweenIndianandforeignuniversities,
first issued in2012andamended in2016.
The University Grants Commission

(Academic Collaboration between Indian
andForeignHigher Education Institutions
to offer Joint Degree, Dual Degree, and
TwinningProgrammes)Regulations,2022
will govern twinning programmes, joint
degree, anddualdegreeprogrammestobe
offered jointly by Indian and foreign uni-
versities.
The regulations allow only full-time

courses, andonlyoffline.

Twinning programmes
Studentswillbeenrolledinadegreepro-

gramme at an Indian institute andwill get

anopportunity to takeupanexchangepro-
grammewiththepartnerforeignuniversity.
Theywill have to completeup to30%of the
course’s credits at the foreign institutionby
means. The same rulewill be applicable to
foreign students enrolling in a similar pro-
gramme.Thedegreewillbeawardedbythe
Indian institution.

Dual degrees
Introduced for the first time, thesewill

enable a student to earn two degrees for a
course of the same discipline, and at the
samelevel. Forexample,astudentenrolled
inaBAEnglishprogrammeinanIndianuni-
versity can pursue 30% of her course at a
foreigninstitution.At theendof thecourse,
the student will be awarded two degrees,
separately and simultaneously, by the
Indian and foreign institutions. This shall
not be construed as two degree pro-
grammes inseparatedisciplinesor subject
areas at two different levels, the UGC has
clarified—adual degree in BAEnglish and
BScPhysics, orBScMathsandMScBiology,
will not be allowed.

Joint degree
For these, therewill be one degree cer-

tificate, bearing the names of both institu-
tions,whichwill jointlydesignthecurricu-
lum. Students from India will be required
to complete at least 30% of their credits at
the foreign institution. In the case of joint
doctoral programmes, theywill have a su-
pervisor at both institutes andwill have to
spendat least a semester at thecollaborat-
ing institutes.

Which institutions
Any Indian higher educational institu-

tionaccreditedbytheNationalAssessment
and Accreditation Council (NAAC) with a
minimum score of 3.01 on a 4-point scale,
or featuringinthetop1,000ofTimesHigher
Education (THE) or QSWorld University
Rankings,willbeeligible toparticipate.For
Indian institutes,being inthetop100listof
the National Institutional Ranking
Framework(NIRF) isalsoanacceptablecri-
terion.
The previous regulations gave the UGC

extensive powers to monitor the entire

process of collaboration, from examining
MoUs to issuing lettersof approvalor rejec-
tion. The proposed amendments do away
withtheneedforinstitutestoseektheUGC’s
approval. However, in the case of profes-
sionalprogrammesindisciplinessuchasen-
gineering,medicineandlaw,theapprovalof
statutory bodies such as the AICTEwill still
beneeded. Indianinstituteswillneedclear-
ance from their in-house bodies such as
boardof governorsorexecutivecouncil.

Admission criteria, fees
For twinning, dual degree and joint de-

greeprogrammes,thefeeswillbemadepub-
lic during the time of admission. For twin-
ning and joint degree programmes, the
studentmaynothavetoapplyseparately to
each Indian and foreign higher educational
institutions.Fordualdegrees,shewillhaveto
applyandbeadmittedseparatelytobothin-
stitutions. TheUGChasnot yet released the
fee structure of any of the courses, but has
said itwouldbe reasonable tomakequality
higher education accessible and affordable
toall sectionsof society.
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Presidential election in France:Marine Le Pen and the stakes for Europe
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ONFRIDAY,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
postedonTwitter:“#EarthDayisaboutex-
pressinggratitudetoMotherEarth forher
kindnessandreiteratingourcommitment
tocare forourplanet.”EarthDay,which is
celebrated annually on April 22, is a re-
mindertoprotecttheenvironment,restore
damaged ecosystems, and to live amore
sustainablelife.
SINCE1970:EarthDayhasbeencele-

brated since1970. Itwas first observed in
theUnitedStates,whenpeopletooktothe
streets to protest against the 1969 Santa
Barbaraoilspill,whichkilledthousandsof
seabirds,dolphins,seals,andsealions.
EarthDaycelebrationshaveplayedan

importantroleinraisingawarenessaround
environmentalissueseversince.According
toearthday.org,theworld’slargestrecruiter
totheenvironmentalmovement,theEarth
Daymissionisto“diversify,educateandac-
tivatetheenvironmentalmovementworld-
wide”.ThelandmarkParisAgreementwas
signedonEarthDayin2016.
THEUNITEDNATIONS designated

April22asInternationalMotherEarthDay
in2009.Itisintendedtobeareminderthat
“the healthier our ecosystems are, the
healthier theplanet–and itspeople”. The

UNlinksthedesignationofApril22witha
seriesofpreviousglobalclimateactionsthat
startedwith the UN Conference on the
HumanEnvironment 1972 in Stockholm
and the establishment that year ofWorld
Environment Day on June 5. In 1992,
Agenda 21, the Rio Declaration on
Environment and Development was
adoptedattheRiodeJaneiroEarthSummit.
TheUNcelebratesInternationalMother

Earth Day through the Harmony with
Natureinitiative,aplatformforglobalsus-
tainable development that celebrates an-
nuallyaninteractivedialogueontopicssuch
as promoting a holistic approach to har-
monywithnature,andanexchangeofna-
tionalexperiencesregardingcriteriaandin-
dicators to measure sustainable
developmentinharmonywithnature.
THISYEAR, earthday.org selected the

theme, ‘Invest InOur Planet’. “This is the
momenttochangeitall—thebusinesscli-
mate,thepoliticalclimate,andhowwetake
actiononclimate.Now is the time for the
unstoppablecouragetopreserveandpro-
tect our health, our families, our liveli-
hoods…together,wemust ‘Invest InOur
Planet’,” itsaid.
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LIVING BRIDGES
Inunfoldingeraof strategicconvergence, IndiaandBritainare
exploringsharedpossibilities,deepeningengagement

INMODERNDIPLOMACY,opticsmaynotalwaysreflectthesubstanceofthenegoti-
ationsbetweenleaders.ButthepublicbonhomiethatmarkedtalksbetweenPrime
MinisterNarendraModiandhisBritishcounterpart, Boris Johnson, is in tunewith
theexpansiveambitionthatmarksbilateralengagementandtherapidprogresson

a range of issues including trade, defence, advanced technologies, clean energy, climate
change,andregionalcollaboration.ModinotedthespecialpersonalcontributionofJohnson
tothemodernisationofbilateral relations. JohnsoncalledtheIndianPMa“khasdost”ora
dear friend. Persistentpricklinessmarked thepost colonial tiesbetween the twogovern-
ments until recently. But in the 75th year of independence, the unprecedented comfort
level between the top leaders underlines the growing convergence of interests between
DelhiandLondonandaseriouspoliticalcommitmenttotranslatethesharedinterestsinto
concreteoutcomes.Intherun-uptoJohnson’stwicepostponedvisit,theinternationalchat-
terwasallaboutthedifferencesonthewarinUkrainesinkingtheBritishPM’svisit.While
the two leaders briefed eachother on their respective viewson the crisis, Indian officials
saytherewasnopressurefromBritain. Inthejointpressconference, Johnsondidnotrefer
toUkraine;nordidhecriticise India inhis separatepresser.WhileModididnotcondemn
theRussianinvasion,hereiteratedIndia’scallforanimmediateceasefireandunderlinedits
emphasisonrespect fortheprinciplesof territorial integrityandsovereigntyofnations.
ThetwoleadershadmoreontheirplatethanUkraine.Atthetopoftheagendaistheef-

forttoconcludeanagreementonEnhancedTradePartnership(ETP). Johnsonwantstoget
thedealdonebyDiwaliandModipromisedthatIndiawilldemonstratethesamespeedand
urgencythat itdid inconcludingrecent freetradeagreementswiththeUAEandAustralia
inrecentmonths.Complementingthepoliticalpushforahistorictradeliberalisationagree-
ment is thedecisionbythe twoleaders todeepenbilateraldefenceandsecuritycoopera-
tion.WhileIndiawelcomedBritain’sIndo-Pacifictilt,Britainhasannouncedthedecisionto
easethetransferofdefenceequipmentandtechnologyforIndia.Thetwosidesarealsode-
terminedtobeginjointresearch,developmentandproductionofadvancedweaponsand
relatedtechnologies.ModiandJohnsonalsoissuedastatementonstrengtheningtheirpart-
nershipinthecyberdomaintodeliverresultsongovernance,deterrence,resilienceandca-
pacitybuilding.Beyonddefence,securityandadvancedtechnologies,theyannouncedplans
toboostcooperationonmitigatingclimatechangeandpromotingcleanenergy.
Tyingall these initiativesacrossabroadspectrumis thedetermination tostrengthen

the“livingbridge”betweenthetwonations—markednotonlybyalargeIndiandiaspora
inBritainbutalso the immensepossibilities forcollaborationbetweenvarioussectorsof
thetwocivilsocieties.Thesepossibilitiesneverdisappearedintheimmediatedecadesaf-
ter India’s independence fromBritain75years ago; but they couldnotbeharnessedbe-
causeofmajor political differences between the twonations. But in theunfolding era of
strategicconvergence, themassivebridgebetweenIndiaandBritain iscomingalive.

POWER SHOCK
Measurestoeasesupply-sideconstraintswillonlyaddress
immediatestress.Largerissuesindistributionsegmentremain

OVERTHEPAST fewweeks, several states—Punjab,UttarPradesh,Haryana,
MaharashtraandAndhraPradesh—havebeenwitnessingpoweroutages.
Whilegovernments,bothatthecentralandstatelevel,aretakingstepstoad-
dresstheproblem,thisisnotanunusualsituation.Lastyeartoo,severalstates

hadraisedconcernsoverinadequatecoalsuppliestothermalpowerplants.Thisindicates
asystemic inability topredictdemandaccuratelyandmanagesupply-sideconstraints.
Thecurrentcrisiscanbetracedtobothdemandandsupplyfactors.Powerdemandis

rising as the economic recovery from the lows of the pandemic gathersmomentum.
Demandisonlylikelytorisefurtherasthecountryheadsintopeaksummerseason,deep-
ening the existingmismatch.On the supply side, the low level of coal stocks at thermal
powerplants isamatterof concern.AsperarecentreportbyNomura,duringmidApril,
powerplantsheldonlyaboutninedays'worthof coalstocks, significantlybelowtheav-
eragestocksheldbythemoverthepastfewyears. Infact,alargesectionofthermalpower
plantsacross thecountryarecurrentlyat “critically” lowlevelof stocks.This, asanalysts
havepointedout, isduetoacombinationof factors—notably,theloweravailabilityofrail-
wayrakestotransportthecoaltothethermalpowerplants,andhighpricesadverselyim-
pacting coal imports. As reported in this paper,with a sharp spurt in international coal
prices, Indian thermal plants,which rely on imports, have cut back—of the16.6GWof
thermal power generation capacity based on imported coal, 6.7 GWor around 40 per
cent is currentlynotoperational.
Consideringthatcoalsuppliestendtogetdisruptedduringthemonsoonseason,un-

less these supply-side issues are tackled urgently — there are reports of some states,
namely,Maharashtra,GujaratandTamilNadu,planningtoimport10.5milliontonnesof
coaloverthecomingfewmonthstoaddressthedeficit—themismatchislikelytoworsen.
Thiswillexacerbatethepowershockacrossthecountry,forcingstatestoeitherbuypower
at significantly higher rates or face outages. However, initiatives by the Centre and the
states aimed at tackling these constraintswill only address the immediate stress. The
larger issuesof theweakness in thedistributionsegment,maywell lingeron.

TREASURE IN TRASH
ASouthKoreanresearcherhasgleaned insights

fromwhatotherpeople throwaway

NOTEVERYSPY is JamesBond, and espionagehardly ever involves sipping
martinis in glamorous settings.More often, it is slow, painstakingwork,
full of the drudgery common tomost professions, in the hope that some
useful informationmight present itself andprovide insight and leverage.

Kang DongWan, a South Korean researcher, is no spy. But, given the dedicationwith
whichhehascollectedandstudiedthegarbagethatwashesupontheshoresfromNorth
Korea,heprobablyshouldbe.
Kanghas found—assomanyprivateeyessearching for cluesdo—thatwhatpeople

throwawaycan,withtherightinterpretation,yieldatreasuretroveof information.From
discardedpacketsof fastfood,tocandywrappers,therubbishfromtheNorthhasprovided
himwithasketchofchangestakingplaceinthenotoriouslyisolationistdictatorship.For
example, the increasingamountof fast-foodwaste indicates thatKimJong-unhasbeen
forcedtocatertothedesireformarket-basedconsumerism.Thatthepackagingoftheun-
healthydelectablesoftenmimicsSouthKoreancounterpartsprovideshopethat,despite
ahardborderand ideologicaldifferences, in their tastes,people remain thesame.
Kangwas forced to comb the shoreline for garbage as a result of the pandemic: He

lost access to goods andpeople fromNorthKorea inChineseborder townsdue to strict
lockdowns.Hewasoftenstrandedonabeach if a ferrydidn't arriveand forcedtospend
the night in inclementweather. Local residents often complained to the police about a
strangemaneagerlycollectingandsiftingthroughtrash.Theresultsofhisinvestigations,
though,arenosecretandheaimstounderstandhisneighbours,sunderedfromthecom-
moncommunitybyahistoryof violenceandsuspicion.Nowthat's agoalworthspend-
ing time in thedirt for.

Suranjali Tandon

Processionsrarelyconnectedtoriotsarenowcreating
them.Neutralityofstategovernmentsiseroding

THE DIGITAL TAX CHALLENGE
Indiamust calibrate response toOECDformula, assess compromises itmustmake

INDIAHASA longhistory of communal vio-
lence.Justhowsimilarordifferentarethere-
centepisodes?Andwhatkindof dangersdo
theyposetothepolityandsociety?
Letmebeginwithreligiousprocessions.It

should first be noted that such processions
havehistoricallybeensomeofthelargesttrig-
gers for communal riots. In the dataset I co-
createdwith StevenWilkinson (Yale Uni-
versity)oncommunalviolencefortheperiod
1950-95,thereportedcauseofroughlyevery
fourthriotwasareligiousprocession.
Participationinreligiousprocessionsisnot

about collective prayer and piety, spiritual
restoration,mourning of loss,mendingbro-
ken lives,extendingcompassionandseeking
forgiveness.Suchprocessionscanbe,andhave
been,intenselypolitical,oftenmorphingfrom
thereligioustothecommunal.Communalism
inSouthAsia has alwaysbeendistinguished
fromreligiosity.Ithassignifiedahighlypoliti-
calandoftenviolentuseofreligion.Religiosity
may be about deepermeanings of life, but
communalismisaboutacoerciveassertionof
powerorabloodysearchforretribution,often
historicallyconstruedandpresented. If inthe
MiddleAgessomeMuslimrulerswererepres-
siveorviolenttowardstheHindus,themodern
Hinducommunalistwouldliketotakerevenge
by targeting even poorMuslims, who had
nothingtodowiththeMuslimrulersoraristo-
cratsof thepre-modernera.
Thus, it is not the coexistenceof religious

processionsandriots that is surprising today.
The novelty lies elsewhere and is two-fold.
First, in our dataset, Ram Navami and
HanumanJayantiarenottheprincipalreligious
processionstouchingoffriots.Barelythreeper
centofriotsarelinkedtoRamNavamiandonly
one riot— in Chaibasa, Bihar, in 1970—has
Hanuman Jayanti as its precipitant. Ganesh,
Moharram,Dussehra andDurgaprocessions
have thehighest incidence. AlongwithHoli,
theyleadbyahugemargin.
The larger implication ought to be obvi-

ous. Processions thatwere rarely connected
toriotsarenowbeingusedforcreatingthem.
MahatmaGandhi’sdevotiontoRamwasen-
capsulated in the saying “nirbal ke bal Ram”
(“ahelperoftheweak”).Gandhialsothought
of Ramas “maryada purushottam” (“an epit-
omeofethicalconduct)”.Forthecommunal-
ists,Ramisnotabouthelpingtheweakoreth-

icalbehaviour.Forthem,Ramisaboutexact-
ingrevengeandinflictinghumiliation.
The second difference is bothmore im-

portantandinfinitelymoredangerous.Inthe
past,processionsmighthavecausedriots,but
thestate rarelygaveuptheprincipleof neu-
trality in dealingwith them. Inmany riots,
therewere doubts aboutwhether the state
behaved inanequidistantmanner, butneu-
trality vis-à-vis religious communitieswas
notopenlyabandonedasamodeofstatecon-
duct and intervention. The anti-Sikh riots of
Delhi in 1984 and the anti-Muslim riots of
Gujaratin2002werethetwoclearestexcep-
tionstothis largerprinciple.
Conceptually speaking,when a state ei-

therexplicitly favoursa communityor looks
away when a particular community is
hounded, intimidated and attacked, it is no
longer a riot, but apogrom.Unleashingbull-
dozers on any given community without
properprocessisnotsimplyillegal,italsoqual-
ifiesasthebeginningofapogromif thecom-
munityisethnically,religiouslyorraciallyde-
fined. Had the court not intervened, the
devastationofMuslimsinJahangirpuriwould
havebeenincomparablygreater.
Indeed,therapidlyerodingreligiousneu-

tralityof thegovernment inseveralstates—
UP,MP,Karnataka,Uttarakhand,Haryana—
is one of themost alarming political devel-
opments.Luckily,theentirenationisnotthe
site of communal bigotry. Eleven states are
stillruledbynon-BJPpartiesorcoalitions,so
variation in state behaviour exists. But the
BJP states and the BJP-ruled federal Centre
aredroppingallpretensesofstateneutrality
vis-à-visreligion.Notonlytheeverydaycon-
duct of state apparatus, but a rising body of
lawsandexecutivedecrees—onhijab,azaan,
“love jihad” — aremakingmuch of the na-
tion openly hostile and discriminatory to-
wardsMuslims.
Consider some other instances of such

behaviour. In recentmonths, we havewit-
nessed the spectacle of calls tomurder in
DharamSansads(religiousassemblies).Some
Hindu religious leaders have openly urged
the Hindu community to acquireweapons
andkillMuslims.Suchspeechiscriminallyli-
able. India’s Constitution prohibits speech
that endangers “public order”. But, instead
of applying the law correctly, the state has

basicallylookedtheotherway,andwhenar-
rests havebeenmade, theweakprosecuto-
rialcaseshavebeenunabletowithstandju-
dicial scrutiny.
While Iwas doing full-time research on

Hindu-Muslimrelations in the1990s, itwas
invariablyhardtofindclearevidenceofwho
led the riots. The riot instigators or organis-
ers would almost always be hidden in the
shadows of ambiguity. Inferences could be
drawn,butnoclear-cutevidencewouldnor-
mally be available. The riot leaders now
openly proclaim “desh ke gaddaron ko, goli
marosaalonko(killthebloodytraitors)”.Such
leadersareeithernotpunished,oraremerely
givenaslaponthewrist.Worse,dramatically
reflecting the temper of the times, some of
themare even celebrated as heroes and re-
wardedwithhighoffice.
Thesetrendsarecomingdangerouslyto-

getherinthenotablegrowthofvigilantevio-
lence, especially inBJP-ruled states.Muslim
fruitsellerscanbeopenlyharassedandtheir
carts overturned. Muslim traders selling
sweets and flowersnearHindu temples can
be prevented fromdoing business.Muslim
girls can be stopped fromgoing to school if
theycovertheirheads,butSikhboyscanwear
turbansandHinduboyscanweara tilak.
Newresearchonvigilantismmakesitclear

that vigilantism, especially lynchings, cannot
flourishunlessthestateprovidesimpunityto
vigilantegroups.Byenactinganti-Muslimlaws
and issuing anti-Muslimdecrees, BJP-ruled
politiestodayareprovidingtheimpunitythat
vigilantismneedsforitssuccess.Theeffectisto
terroriseMuslims,whoaresimplydoingtheir
regularbusiness,travelinginbusesandtrains,
attendingschools,goingtogovernmentoffices
forpermissionsandclearances.
An enduring belief of Hindunationalism

hasbeenthatMuslimsonly listen to the lan-
guageof force,nottothelanguageofpersua-
sion. To them, forcemeans combining state
power above with street power below.
Researchshowsthatthiskindofbeliefcaneas-
ily lead to conditions for a large-scale anti-
Muslimpogrom. If that happens, the conse-
quenceswillbeunpredictable.

Thewriter isSolGoldmanProfessorof
InternationalStudiesandtheSocialSciences

atBrownUniversity

OVERTHEPASTfouryears,137countrieshave
engaged intensivelywith theOECD to find a
solutiontothetaxchallengesarisingfromdig-
italisation. Like any international agreement,
findingamiddlegroundhasbeendifficultand
a series of compromises have beenmade. It
wasagreedinitiallythattheuniquefeaturesof
thedigitaleconomy—firmscanoperateseam-
lesslyacrossbordersandusersandtheirdata
contributetotheirprofits—madeitharderto
taxsuchaneconomy.Itwasnotclearhowprof-
itsweretobepinneddowntoanyjurisdiction.
Thisbecameapoliticalissuebecausethelargest
technologyfirmsaretaxresidentsofdeveloped
countriesandredefiningdigitalpresenceasthe
basisoftaxationwouldpotentiallyallowlarge
marketslikeIndiamorerighttotax.
TheOECD’sworkreflectedthedivergence

in expectations among countries about the
ideal solution.Developing countrieswanted
thatprofits fromdigitaloperationsshouldbe
fractionallyapportionedtomarketswhilede-
veloped countries believe that a fraction of
residualprofit,mainlyarisingfrommarketing
functions,shouldbetaxedinmarkets.Suchdi-
vergence compelled countries to implement
unilateralmeasures. Indiawasthefirstcoun-
tryto implementagrossequalisationlevyon
turnover.Thisisnotcoveredbytaxtreaties.So,
whiletheincometaxactdoesnotapplytothe
levy, credit is available for the taxpaidby the
company in its homecountry. Similarly, sev-
eralothercountrieshaveannouncedorimple-

mentedadigitalservicestax(DST).
In 2021, India expanded the scopeof the

equalisation levy. This pressured theUSand
OECDtorespond.TheUSinitiatedtheUSTrade
Representative investigationswhich found
DSTtobediscriminatory,andthenannounced
retaliatory tariffs.While the tariffswere tobe
leviedonlesssignificantitemsoftheUS-India
trade, theDSTsencouragedtheUStoactively
participateinfindingaconsensus-basedsolu-
tion.Astalksprogressed,theOECDannounced
that the issue of allocation of taxing rights
wouldbe actively considered andadopted a
two-pillarapproach.
The first pillarwas to define the rules for

taxingdigitalcompanies.Afterachangeinthe
administration,theUSagreedtobackthepro-
posal. However, PillarOnewas to gobeyond
digital companies andapply to large compa-
nieswithannualrevenueover€20billion.To
ensurecertaintytotaxpayers,thesolutionwill
requireexcessiveglobalcoordination.Forthis,
anentirelydifferentprocessofdisputeresolu-
tionpanelsisbeingcreated.Whetherthiswill
underminesovereignty,remainstobeseen.
Therefore,itisimportanttoconsiderifthe

consensus approach isworth pursuing. The
collections of the equalisation levy are now
closetoRs4,000crore.Onewaytoassessthe
relativegain is to compare the revenue from
equalisationlevywiththereceiptsunderPillar
One.Myestimate is that Indiamaygainonly
Rs1,000croreinthebestcasescenario.Infact,

the ELmay apply to companies that are not
coveredbytheOECDproposal,leavingoneto
wonderwhether itwill trulyaddress the tax
challenges fromdigitalisation. Insuchacase,
India’sstanceonOECD’sapproachmustbecal-
ibrated. Current tax collections indicate that
theELcanleveltheplayingfieldbetweendig-
italandbrickandmortarfirmsthroughbehav-
ioural change or higher taxes. Corporations
thatargueinfavourofsimplicitymustalsocon-
siderthepotentialbenefitsfromanELliketax
that sets aside the complications of attribut-
ingprofitstocomplexfunctions.
Asper anestimateof theUSTreasury, 72

per cent of the companies covered by EL in
India are US companies. Therefore, unless
countriesnegotiatewiththeUS,taxchallenges
will persist. There is no unanimous support
forthePillarOneproposalintheUSaswell.A
reason for thismaybe that theUScould lose
about0.1percentofitstaxrevenues.Tocom-
pensate for that, the globalminimum tax is
beingproposedasapackagedeal.Ineffect,the
OECDapproach creates a fiction of realloca-
tion,where the profits reallocated through
PillarOnecouldinfactbecompensatedforby
taxingbackglobalprofitstaxedbelow15per
cent.AsperPillarOneproposal,DSTswill be
removedonce theOECDapproach is ratified
in2023. It is imperative therefore that coun-
triesassessthepriceof compromise.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,NIPFP

Indeed, the rapidly eroding
religious neutrality of the
government in several states
— UP, MP, Karnataka,
Uttarakhand, Haryana — is
one of the most alarming
political developments of
recent times. Luckily, the
entire nation is not the site
of communal bigotry. Eleven
states are still ruled by non-
BJP parties or coalitions, so
variation in state behaviour
exists. But the BJP states and
the BJP-ruled federal Centre
are dropping all pretenses of
state neutrality vis-à-vis
religion. Not only the
everyday conduct of state
apparatus, but a rising body
of laws and executive decrees
— on hijab, azaan, ‘love
jihad’ — are making much of
the nation openly hostile
and discriminatory
towards Muslims.

The collections of the
equalisation levy are now
close to Rs 4,000 crore. One
way to assess the relative
gain is to compare the
revenue from equalisation
levy with the receipts under
Pillar One. I estimate that
India may gain only Rs 1,000
crore in the best case
scenario. In fact, the EL may
apply to companies that are
not covered by the OECD
proposal, leaving one to
wonder whether it will truly
address the tax challenges
from digitalisation.
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There isno suchthingas ‘away’.Whenwe

throwanythingaway itmustgo somewhere.
— ANNIE LEONARDTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TAX RELIEF
FINANCEMINISTERPRANABMukherjeean-
nouncedanumberofminortaxconcessions
amountingtoRs15.73croreintheLokSabha.
MovingtheFinanceBUI,whichgiveseffectto
histaxationproposalscontainedinthe1932-
83 budget,Mukherjee announced reliefs in
direct taxes totaling Rs 11.23 crore and a
number of concessions in indirect taxes
whichare aimedat reducing theburdenon
smallmanufacturers. The total taxation ef-
fortmadebytheFinanceMinisterwhilepre-
senting his budget amounted to Rs 589.33
crore. Prominent among the concessions is
theincreaseinexemptionlimitforthosewho

avail of leave encashment and extension of
excise duty concession scheme to small as-
semblersofcassettetapes,partsofpensand
ball-pointpens.

ROCKET THEFT
A COURTOF Inquiry into the theft of some
rockets belonging to the Air Force from a
goodswagonand their subsequentappear-
ance at the Bokaro steel plant and other
places has been ordered by the Air
Headquarters. Defence Minister R
VenkataramantoldtheLokSabha.Members
were, however, dissatisfied with
Venkataraman’s statement that the rockets

might have found their way to Bokaro be-
causetheyweredumpedinlimestonewag-
onsbythelooters. Itappearsthatthosewho
looted the wagon containing the rockets
were insearchof valuables.

CHAIRMAN AGAIN
CHINAANNOUNCEDTHATaproposednew
constitutionwould re-establish the post of
state chairmanorpresident, abolisheddur-
ingtheMaoistculturalrevolution.Theofficial
NewChinaNewsAgencysaidthedraftof the
newconstitutionwasputtoameetingofthe
standingcommitteeof theNationalPeople’s
Congress .

APRIL 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The difference this time

AshutoshVarshney
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"Unfortunately, Pakistan’s political parties do not have much of a record in
executing long-term governance and economic reforms. If the economic
experiments of the previous government teach us anything, it is that quick
fixes don’t work." — DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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Even though Gandhi was
not a religious person in any
ordinary sense of that term,
his vocabulary was
Vaishnavate. He used the
Vaishnava vocabulary (his
parental vocabulary)
deliberately in order to avoid
the European
Enlightenment vocabulary,
which he thought was used
to justify the British Raj’s
criminal activities. When he
was talking to a
predominantly Hindu
audience he used ‘Ram Raj’
to designate his version of a
stateless society called
‘Swaraj’. If his audience was
mostly Muslim he used the
phrase ‘Khuda Raj’ and for a
Christian audience, it was
‘the kingdom of God on
Earth’ to designate ‘Swaraj’
or the stateless society that
Gandhi envisioned.

LAMKA,CHURACHANDPURTODAYispre-
dominantlyatowninhabitedbytheindige-
nous Zo kindred tribes. It ismulti-ethnic,
multi-lingualandhasacosmopolitanworld-
view. Inter-ethnic clashes on June27, 1997,
had led to the breakdownof trust among
communitiesandencouragedpatronisation
of ethnicaffiliations. These tensionscanbe
traced to the time of the merger of the
princely state ofManipurwith the Indian
Unionorevenbeforetothecolonialera.The
Khul Union, formed in 1947,which com-
prises all thehill people inManipurexcept
theNagas,toprotecttheir interestsandpo-
liticalfuture,wasdisruptedduetotheasser-
tionof linguisticdominancebythenumer-
ically larger ethnic groups.More recently,
theanti-tribalbillmovementinManipurin
August,2015widenedtheethnicdivideand
disrupted communal harmony, especially
inChurachandpur.Theanti-tribalbillpassed
bytheManipurlegislativeassemblywasop-
posed by the hill people ofManipur and a
Joint Action Committee against the Anti-
TribalBills(JACAATB)wasformedtoarticu-
latetheopposition.Thesubsequentprotests
led to attacks on thehouses ofMLAs from
thehill areasandninepersons, includinga
10-year-oldboy,werekilledinpolicefiring.
However, the ethnic divide came into play
and the outcomewas thewithdrawal of
sometribesfromtheJACAATB.
The ethnic andpolitical divides impact

everyday life, sometimes in a subtleman-
nerandatothertimesinanexplicitfashion.
Ittriggersconflictandfuelsviolence.During
elections,ethnic, institutional,money,gun,
andmuscle power becomeprevalent. In a
regionthathashistoricallyemphasisedeth-
nicity,electionsarenotseenasanopportu-
nityforelectinglawmakersbutimaginedas
aformofethnicandgeopoliticaldominance
andassertion.One'scandidatureinanelec-
tionisperceivedasarepresentationofone's
communitysocio-culturallyandpolitically.
The outcome is that only a minuscule
amount of space is provided tominority
tribes like the Simtes, Gangte, Vaipheis,
Mizos, Zous, and others to articulate their
rights inademocraticmanner.
ThangkhanginNgaihte,thepresidentof

LokJanshaktiPartyinManipurandamem-
berof the Simte community, has lost eight
elections to the assembly and Parliament.
He says, “Ethnic organisations govern our
land, and our votes are cast on ethnic
grounds.ForaminoritytribeliketheSimtes,
comeathousandyears, thechancesof get-
tingtheirrepresentativeelectedarestill fu-
tile.Consideringethnicityasthegroundfor
votecasting,aqualifiedcandidate'schances

togetelectedarenullified.”
This convoluted state of ethnic politics

isfurthercomplicatedbymoney,guns,and
musclepower.ItwasallegedthatRs16crore
waspaidtoManipurmilitantgroupsahead
ofelectionstoinfluencevotersintheassem-
bly election held in February. Congress
leaderJairamRameshallegedthatelections
inChurachandpurandKangpokpidistricts
in the first phase on February 28were un-
democratic because payments had been
made. Demandsweremade for a repoll in
30 polling stations across Churachandpur
andKangpokpidistricts.
TheentryofJamesKhumaHauzel,anin-

dependent candidate in 58 AC
Churachandpur, into the electoral fray be-
cameinterestingbecauseherefusedtofol-
low the dominant pattern of political dis-
course. He sought to break the symbolic,
social,andculturalnormsascribedtopolit-
icalelitesduringhiscampaign.Heattacked
corruption,gunpower,kinship,andinstitu-
tionalpoliticsfromapositionthatcombined
theZoworldviewandChristian ethics and
morality.Onthedayoftheelection,Khuma
and his wife, Ing Borang, visited several
polling stations, exposing the redundancy
of thesecurityprovidedtothecandidates.
Churachandpur58ACrecordedthelow-

estvoterturnoutinthestatewith71.53per
cent.However, this is still thehighestvoter
turnoutforthedistrictafterseveraldecades
ofpublicdisinterestinpolitics.Theturnouts
in 2012 and 2017were 64.13 per cent and
62.56percentrespectively.Khumasecured
only 2,244 voteswhile the leading candi-
date, LMKhaute of JD(U), secured 18,321
votes.However,Khuma'scampaignagainst
corruption,moneyandmusclepower,kin-
ship, and institutional politics had a reso-
nance among young people,whodesper-
ately yearn for a change in the political
discourse. This is how a supporter put it:
“Khumapavedthewayfornewwaysofsee-
ingpolitics.Winningorlosingdoesn'tmat-
ter.” OnMarch26, 2022, amonth after the
Manipurassemblyelection,thetownhelda
“PakhumaNight” at Lamkapublic ground
with a large young crowd in attendance to
takeforwardtheissuesKhumahighlighted
in the campaign. Addressing the crowd,
MangTaithul,ajournalistfromtheZoucom-
munity who hosted the event, said:
“Tonight, a Gangte artist sings, a Zouhosts
the event. If only all the tribes in our town
came together like this, why wouldn't
Lamkabeaconvivialplace?...Thereisnorea-
sonforThadou,Paite,orZou(tribes)toseg-
regate…The Church, tribe and ethnicity
have failed to bring Lamka together. Only
Pakhumandmusiccanbringustogether...”
AlthoughKhumalost,theelectionhasbe-

comea catalyst to unite people of different
politicalpersuasionsinChurachandpur,are-
gion that has been riven bydivisive ethnic
politics.Hopefully,thesenon-ethnicmobili-
sationsdrivenby thebelief in thepowerof
democracytotransformthesocietyandend
corruptioninpubliclifewillnotdissipate.

Tonsing isadoctoral candidateat the
Schoolof Information,Universityof

Michigan-AnnArborandHangsingan
independent researcher

EVENTHOUGHALLofusknowthatviolence
in any form— be it in war, intimidation of
people, communaldiscord, policebrutality,
rape — is essentially horrific, we remain
largely indifferent to it as longaswearenot
affecteddirectly.Attimes,evenwhenitdoes
directly impact us, we either choose to re-
spond equally violently or helplessly un-
dergo its gruesomenesswithout takingany
steps to stop its recurrence. This is the nor-
malpatternofhumanbehaviouror,perhaps,
allanimalbehaviour.Thisisbecausewe,like
other animals, functionwithin the frame-
workof self-interests.Unlikeotheranimals,
humans are endowedwith the ability not
only toperceiveviolenceas suchbut toalso
raise issuesabout it becauseof our capacity
to use language.Many individuals have, in
fact, interrogatedviolenceandtriedtofigure
outhowtocontrol its occurrence inhuman
societies. Yet, violence continues to remain
a recurrentphenomenon.
As long as humans function from the

point of viewof self-interest, violence is in-
evitable. Ifwethinkaboutviolencewithina
frameworkofeconomicwell-beingandhu-
manself-interest,itwillnevergetchallenged.
Normally, we only try to subdue and post-
pone its recurrence through other violent
methods such as the use of police/military
force—wetry tocounterviolencewithvio-
lence.Wemayalsoanalysesuchoccurrences
andwrite sociological treatises about such
events, their cause and effects butwe keep
believing in its inevitability.
Since life feedsonlife, someformofvio-

lence is necessary. Butwhenweare talking
about violence,we are talking about avoid-
able violence.What is required is to put an
endtoall formsofviolencethatarenotnec-
essary.Tomymind,theonlypersonwhohas
given us an overall solution to the problem
of violence is Gandhi. In its broadest sense,
Gandhi’s solution is the idea of learning to
function within a framework of Satya,
Ahimsa,Sarvodaya(concernforthewell-be-
ingof all) andaparigraha (non-possession).
Gandhi’spoliticalphilosophyisembodiedin
hisHind Swaraj. But whenwe look at this
broad framework carefully, we notice that
Gandhi’s solution demands among other
things,astatelesssociety.Infact,theabsence
of centralised authority is aminimum re-
quirement. Gandhi perceived, and perhaps
correctlyso, thestateas theembodimentof
allavoidableviolence.Butcanastatelesshu-
man world ever be achieved? Gandhi
thoughtthatgettingridof the ideaof astate
was necessary to live in a violence-free
world; a position that is diametrically op-
posed to all the theories of social contract
propounded by Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau,
Rawlsetal.FromGandhi’s pointofview,the
inevitability of the state that we take for
granted is a product of our orientation to-
wards a metaphysics-led way of life and
thought process. Gandhi, like the Buddha,
Socrates and Socrates’ admirer Zeno, advo-
catedanethics-ledwayof life inplaceof the
conventional metaphysics-led one.When
viewed fromwithin the prismof an ethics-
ledway of life, the statewith all its institu-
tionswouldappear, touseGandhi’sexpres-
sion, “Satanic”.
Ametaphysics-ledwayof lifealwaysen-

shrines a notion of some Ultimate Truth,

whetheritisreligiously,scientificallyorphilo-
sophically conceived. The Buddha, Socrates
andGandhiarguedthatman’sdispositionto
hold on to this belief in anUltimate Truth is
theresultofhisexistentialinsecurityandthe
existential angst thatensues fromit. Instead
of rejecting the idea of an ultimate truth,
Gandhi, liketheBuddhaandSocratesbefore
him, invited us to ground such an idea in
ethics. That is, he is requesting us tomake
ethicsourprimaryconcern.Onceethicstakes
overourorientation,wewouldbecome less
selfish and our concerns would become
other-centred instead of self-centred.With
thisshiftofconcernfromtheselftotheother,
through the cultivation of Satya, Ahimsa,
Sarvodaya and aparigraha, Gandhi thought
that our existential angstwould disappear.
Once that happens, Gandhi thought, we
wouldbe inaposition tosee thedesirability
ofstatelesscommunitiesintheworld.Hede-
scribed such a world variously as Rama
Raj/KhudaRaj/thekingdomofGodonEarth.
However, more often, he used the term
“Swaraj” tonamesuchapolitical scenario.
Letmeexplain. Even thoughGandhiwas

notareligiouspersoninanyordinarysenseof
thatterm,hisvocabularywasVaishnavite.He
used theVaishnava vocabulary (his parental
vocabulary)deliberately inorder toavoidthe
EuropeanEnlightenment vocabulary,which
hethoughtwasusedtojustifytheBritishRaj’s
criminal activities.Whenhewas talking to a
predominantlyHinduaudienceheused“Ram
Raj”todesignatehisversionofastatelesssoci-
etycalled“Swaraj”.Ifhisaudiencewasmostly
Muslimheused thephrase “KhudaRaj” and
foraChristianaudience itwas“ thekingdom
ofGodonEarth” todesignate“Swaraj”or the
statelesssocietythatGandhienvisioned.Two
of Gandhi’s booklets—Hind Swaraj and the

ConstructiveProgramme—givesomedetailsof
howone cannon-violently try to actualise a
statelesssociety.
Gandhian modernity replaces the

European concepts of freedom, liberty and
fraternitywithtruthfulness(Satya)non-vio-
lence(Ahimsa),aconcernforthewell-being
of all (Sarvodaya) and justice (niti). It rejects
theideasofanation-state,capitalismandpar-
liamentarydemocracy. InGandhianmoder-
nity, direct democracy replaces the parlia-
mentarysystem.Theuseofheavytechnology
istaboobutthereisnoobjectiontotheoreti-
calscience.Insteadofheavytechnology,itad-
vocatestheuseofappropriatetechnologyand
sustainabledevelopment.Development,ina
larger context, means the development of
freedoms,suchasthefreedomtoeatenough
food,drinkpurewater,breathepureair,cure
curable diseases, freedom frompatriarchy,
etc. Another name for Gandhianmodernity
isenlightenedanarchism.
TheEuropeanconceptofmodernity is a

criminal idea; in the past, it justified the
Europeannations’enslavementoftheworld
and the destruction of civilisations.
“Exploitation”, in fact, is the other name of
Europeanmodernity/enlightenment. Even
today, under theguiseofmodernity, the re-
sourcesoftheworldcontinuetobeexploited
byafewwealthycountriestherebyenabling
themtoremain inordinately richat thecost
oftheothers.Thisunsustainableresourceex-
traction threatens the very existence of life
on this planet. If animal life has to continue
on earth for a longer period, Gandhian
modernity is, I believe, what we should
wholeheartedlyembrace.

Thewriter taughtphilosophyat
St. Stephen'sCollege,Delhi

Change in
Churachandpur

WORK IN PROGRESS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Ahigh-res-
olution tool’ ( IE, April 22). It focuses on
therelatively fasterspeedof theresolu-
tionprocesscomparedtotheIBC'spred-
ecessorsbutavoidsthemoreseriousis-
suesof lowresolutionandlowrecovery
rates.Most cases referredendup in liq-
uidation,yieldingmeagrerecoveriesfor
banks and creditors, defeating thepur-
poseoftheCode.Intermsofspeedofdis-
posal, too, it fallswell shortof thestipu-
latedtime.Theresolutionprocessneeds
critical attention if there are such few
successful turnarounds, especially the
role of re-solvency professionals, who
are key participants in the resolution
process. The IBC is a useful instrument
for creditors and shouldbemademore
effective by removing procedural infir-
mities intheresolutionprocess.

HemantContractor,Pune

A SENSE OF DOOM
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘With eyes
wideopen’(IE,April21).India'spolitical
discourse and its collective conscious-
nessappeartobesufferingfromadisso-
ciativedisorder.Bigotryandtargetingof
minorities— aswell as dissenters— is
beingdonethroughcontortingthespirit
ofthelawandConstitution,withanide-
ological zeal that is plain to see. On the
otherhand,mouthpiecesof thepowers
that be utter,with almost no one chal-
lenging them, that the current regime
functionsthrough“sabkasaath”.Itslead-
ersmake the vilest statements on the
campaigntrail,thentrytoappearsaintly.

Unfortunately, the sense of foreboding
anddoominthearticleseemsprophetic.

BiswadeepChatterjee,viaemail

PLAY THE FIELD
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Wheat
worries’ (IE, April 22). Indianow faces a
two-prongedchallengeinthewheatcrop
domain.Oneistoensureaclose-to-nor-
malharvestandthesecondistoexplore
theexportpotential.Whiletheformeris
pertinentforthecountry's foodsecurity
inuncertaintimes,thelatterisanoppor-
tunity in thewar-hit globalmarket.We
cannot afford to overlook either. Inking
bilateral agreementswith nations by
bankingon the comparative advantage
theory, likeawheat-for-fertiliserdeal, is
apossiblewayforward.Careshouldalso
be taken in procurement, storage and
transportation domains to ensure effi-
cientutilisationof therabicrop.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

A LAPSE
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Corbevaxfor
5-11 years: Panel seeks nod for emer-
gencyuse’(IE,April22).Theexpertpanel
recommending theuseof theCorbevax
vaccine for theagegroup5-11years is a
major step forward. It’sworrying tosee,
onceagain,thegraduallyincreasingnum-
berofCovid-19casesacrossthecountry.
With theopeningof almost all the eco-
nomicactivities,thepublicmayhavebe-
comecarefree, resulting in a lapse vis a
visthepandemic.

VandanaChopra,Chandigarh

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ON APRIL 18, the Lucknow Bench of the
Allahabad High Court rightly overruled an
appellate court’s decision on themainte-
nance right of a divorcedMuslimwoman.
The casewas a routine onebut, strangely, it
isbeingblownoutofproportionandenthu-
siastically commented upon in a section of
themediaasif itwereanoveljudicialruling.
To thewell-known legalmaxim “igno-

ranceofthelawisnoexcuse”,thelateJustice
VR Krishna Iyer had once jokingly suffixed
thewords “except for the lower courts” —
sincetheirdecisions indisputedcasesoften
goagainsttherelevantlawandareoverruled
by higher courts. The truth of what Justice
Iyer had said in a lighter vein is particularly
evident in cases under Muslim law.
Remarkably, even high court decisions in
such cases sometimes show half-baked
knowledge, ifnottotal ignorance,of theset-
tled law and the apex court of the country
has toset themaside in the final appeals.
In the case under comment, a divorced

Muslim woman of Uttar Pradesh's
Pratapgarhdistrict hadapproacheda lower
court seeking amaintenance order against
her husband under the provisions of the
CriminalProcedureCodeof1973(CrPC).The

trialcourtrightlyruledinherfavour.Butthis
decisionwasappealedagainstbeforeanad-
ditional sessions judgewho superseded it,
holdingthattheCrPClawwasnomoreappli-
cable to her and the case should have been
decidedonlyunder,andinaccordancewith,
the provisions of the Muslim Women
(Protection of Rights onDivorce) Act, 1986.
Thisdecisionwasthenappealedagainstbe-
fore the Lucknow Bench of the state high
court.Decidingtheappeal, JusticeKSPawar
observed that “in view of the judgment of
Bano vs Imran Khan rendered by the
SupremeCourt in2009 Ihavenohesitation
in holding that the view taken by the revi-
sionalcourt iscontrarytothelawlaiddown
by the SupremeCourt. The revisionistwife,
beingadivorcedMuslimwoman,wasenti-
tledtoclaimmaintenanceunderSection125
CrPC.”
Justice Pawar was referring to the

Shabana Bano v Imran Khan case. Details of
the case can be found in the law reports of
2010. This was neither the first nor the last
apexcourtdecisionaffirmingthecontinued
application of the CrPC law on providing
maintenance to divorcedMuslimwomen,
irrespective of theMuslimWomen Act of

1986. In fact, themain issue in this casewas
thejurisdictionof familycourts toentertain
and decide cases under the said Act which
mentions amagistrate’s court as the forum
for its purposes. Justice DipakMisra said in
his judgment that “the basic and foremost
question that arises for consideration is
whether aMuslim divorcedwifewould be
entitled to receive the amount of mainte-
nance from her divorced husband under
Section 125 of the CrPC and, if yes, then
throughwhich forum.”
Before this appealwas decided, the law

onthemaintenance liabilityofMuslimmen
towards their divorcedwives had been al-
readysettledbytheapexcourtinseveralver-
dicts. Hence in Shabana Bano, JusticeMisra
justsaidthat“acumulativereadingoftherel-
evantportionsof judgmentsof thisCourt in
Danial Latifi (2001) and Iqbal Bano (2007)
makesitcrystalclearthatadivorcedMuslim
womanwould be entitled to claimmainte-
nance fromherdivorcedhusbandas longas
shedoesnotremarry.Thisbeingabeneficial
pieceof legislation, thebenefit thereofmust
accruetothedivorcedMuslimwomen.”The
last sentence in this observation in Shabana
Banoisbeingignorantlyattributedintheme-

dia totheLucknowjudge, JusticeKSPawar.
On the other point mentioned in the

prefatory observation in Shabana Bano,
JusticeMisrahadheldthat“abareperusalof
Section20of theFamilyCourtsActmakes it
crystal clear that the provisions of this Act
shall have an overriding effect on all other
enactments inforcedealingwiththis issue”
—andhewasabsolutelyright.All familylaw
statutesoriginallymentioneddistrictcourts
as the forum for entertaining and deciding
the cases arising under their provisions. By
virtueoftheFamilyCourtsAct1984,theirju-
risdiction automatically got transferred to
familycourts.
In the Lucknow casewe are discussing

here, a lower-level appellate court’s incor-
rect decision had been appealed against in
2008. Itwasdisposedof by thehigh court a
good14years later. Thecase thusalsobears
testimony to the saying, “justice delayed is
justice denied”,which remains theorder of
the day in judicial settlement of family dis-
putes.Thefervouroverthecaseinmediare-
ports ismisplaced.

Thewriter isprofessorof lawandex-
member, LawCommissionof India

Correcting awrong, belatedly

Interrogating violence
It is inGandhi'svisionofmodernity thatwecanfindan

antidote tostate-sponsoredviolence

KP Shankaran

TahirMahmood

CR Sasikumar

FervouroverHCverdictondivorcedMuslimwomen'srightsismisplaced

Inaregionthathasemphasisedethnicity,
electionsareimaginedasaformofethnic

dominanceandassertion.Thismaybechanging

Suanmuanlian
Tonsing and
SangmuanHangsing
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THE VATICAN

NEGLIGENCECLAIMS: EX-POPE’SAIDECLEARED
AVaticaninvestigationintoallegationsthattheformertopaidetoSt.JohnPaulIIwasnegligentinhandlingsex
abuseclaimsinhisnativePolandhasclearedhimofwrongdoing, theVatican’sembassyinPolandsaidFriday.A
statementfromtheembassysaidtheinvestigationconductedbyaHolySeeenvoydeterminedthatCardinal
StanislawDziwisz’sactionswere“correct,andtherefore, theHolySeedecidednottoproceedanyfurther”.

ASIA

Leadersof2
Koreasexchange
lettersofhope
amidtensions
THE LEADERS of the rival
Koreas exchanged letters
expressing hope for im-
provedbilateral relations,
which plummeted in the
past three years amid a
freeze in nuclear negotia-
tionsandNorthKorea’sac-
celeratingweaponsdevel-
opment. North Korea’s
statemediasaidleaderKim
JongUnonWednesdayre-
ceived a personal letter
from outgoing South
Korean President Moon
Jae-in and replied on
Thursdaywithhisownlet-
ter appreciatingMoon’s
peace efforts during his
term. Pyongyang’s official
Korean Central News
AgencysaidFridaytheirex-
change of letters showed
their“deeptrust”. AP

MoonJae-inandKim
JongUnin2018.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Imrancallsfor
earlyelection
PAKISTAN’S OUSTED
prime minister, Imran
Khan, on Thursday de-
manded fresh elections
amidpolitical turmoilaf-
ter a new government
took over andwarned it
faces an enormous chal-
lengetoreviveabattered
economy. Khan along
with his over 100 law-
makers in the lower
house of the parliament
resigned after he lost a
voteofconfidencemoved
by a united opposition.
“Whoever has made a
mistake, there's onlyone
waytocorrectitthathold
elections as soon as pos-
sible,” Khan told a large
rally inLahore.REUTERS

USA

FormerHonduras
presidentto
appearinUScourt
FORMER HONDURAN
President Juan Orlando
Hernandez is expected to
makeaninitialappearance
in a federal court in
ManhattanonFriday, one
dayafterbeingextradited
to the US on drug and
weaponscharges.USpros-
ecutors saidHernandez,
onceaWashingtonally,got
millions of dollars from
drug traffickers including
Mexico’sJoaquin‘ElChapo’
Guzman while leading
Honduras from 2014 to
early 2022. Hernandez
used themoney toenrich
himselfandfinancehispo-
liticalcampaigns,inreturn
for protecting traffickers
fromarrest, according to
theindictment.REUTERS

JEFFREYGETTLEMAN
BUCHA,APRIL22

THE DAYwar broke out, one of
Ukraine’smostdecoratedpilots
stepped onto the balcony of his
homeandfeltapaininhisheart.
A battle was raging at a

nearbyairport, and fromwhere
he was standing, the pilot,
OleksandrHalunenko,couldsee
theexplosionsandfeeltheshud-
ders. The Russianswere invad-
ing his country and something
veryspecificwasworryinghim.
Mriya. Theplane.
In a hangar a few miles

awayrested theworld’s largest
airplane, so special that only

one was ever built. Its name is
Mriya,pronouncedMer-EE-ah,
which inUkrainianmeans The
Dream.With its six jetengines,
twin tail fins and a wingspan
nearlyas longasa football field,
Mriya hauled gargantuan
amounts of cargo across the
world, mesmerizing crowds
wherever it landed. It was an
airplane celebrity, aviation en-
thusiasts say, and widely
beloved. Itwasalsoacherished
symbol of Ukraine.
HalunenkowasMriya’s first

pilot and loved it likea child.He
hasturnedhishomeintoaMriya
shrine—pictures andpaintings
andmodels of the aircraft hang
inevery room.

But that morning, he had a
terrible feeling.
“Isawsomanybombsandso

much smoke,” he said. “I knew

Mriyacouldnot survive.”
ThewarinUkraine,noteven

twomonths old, has destroyed
somuch:thousandsof lives,en-

tire families, happiness and se-
curity for countlesspeople.
Butithasalsodestroyedma-

terial things that mean a lot —
homes burned to the ground;
supermarkets that fed commu-
nitiessmashedbyshelling; toys
andprizedpossessionsscorched
beyondrecognition.
In the case of Mriya, which

took a direct hit during the piv-
otal battle at that airport, the
damagetotheaircrafthasstirred
an incredible outpouring of
what can only be described as
grief.Heartbrokenairplanebuffs
around the world are getting
Mriyatattoos.Asadcartoonhas
been circulating, with tears
streamingoutofMriya’s eyes.

But theremay be no one as
brokenupasHalunenko,76,who
comes fromagenerationwhere
emotionsarenotsoeasilyshared.
“If Iwerenotaman,”hesaid,

“Iwouldcry.”
At boarding school in south-

easternUkraine,hetookflyingles-
sonsanddiscoveredhehadagift.
HebecameaMiG-21fighterpilot
andthenaneliteSoviettestpilot.
Inthe1980s,theSoviet lead-

ershipwaseagertogetbackinto
the space race. Engineers de-
signed a reusable spacecraft
calledtheBuranthatlookedlike
theAmericanspaceshuttle.
But the components were

spread all around— the shuttle
wasconstructedinMoscow,the

rocketsweremadehundredsof
miles away and the launchpad
wasinKazakhstan.Theonlyfea-
siblewaytogeteverythinginthe
sameplacewastoflytheshuttle
and the rockets on the back of a
plane, a reallybigone.
And so, at the Antonov avia-

tion company production plant
in Kyiv, Ukraine’s capital, Mriya
wasborn.Itmadeitsfirstflightin
1988,Halunenkoatthecontrols.
At 276 feet long and six sto-

ries high, the plane, designated
AN-225, was bigger than any
other in the sky. It boasted 32
landingwheels andawingspan
of 290 feet. Itsmaximum take-
off weight stood at a staggering
1.4millionpounds. NYT

THE AIRCRAFT WAS A BELOVED SYMBOL FOR ALL OF UKRAINE, BUT PERHAPS NO ONE MISSES IT MORE THAN ITS FIRST PILOT

One Ukrainian war casualty: Mriya, the world’s largest airplane

TheAntonovAN-225Mriya in2014.NYT

PAVELPOLITYUK
KYIV,MARIUPOL,APRIL22

ARUSSIANgeneralsaidonFriday
thatMoscowwantstoseizeallof
southernandeasternUkraine,far
widerwar aims than it had ac-
knowledgedasitpressesonwith
a new offensive after its cam-
paign tocapture thecapitalKyiv
collapsed lastmonth.
RustamMinnekayev, deputy

commander of Russia's central
military district, was quoted by
Russian state news agencies as
sayingMoscowaimedtoseizethe
entireeasternDonbasregion,link
upwiththeCrimeapeninsula,and
captureUkraine’sentiresouthas
farasabreakaway,Russian-occu-
piedregionofMoldova.
That would mean pushing

hundredsofmilesbeyondcurrent
lines, past themajor Ukrainian
citiesofMykolaivandOdesa.
Ukraine said his comments

hadgiventhe lie toRussia'spre-
vious assertions that it has no
territorial ambitions. “They
stoppedhiding it,”Ukraine’s de-
fenceministry said on Twitter.
Russia had “acknowledged that
the goal of the ‘secondphase’ of
thewar is not victory over the
mythicalNazis,butsimplytheoc-
cupationofeasternandsouthern
Ukraine. Imperialismasit is."
Ukraine’s general staff said

Russianforceshadincreasedat-

tacks along thewhole frontline
in the east and were trying to
mount an offensive in the
Kharkivregion,northofRussia's
main target, theDonbas.
InKharkivcity,Russianshell-

fire hit the main Barabashovo
market.Ambulanceservicessaid
therehadbeencasualtiesbutno
detailswereavailableyet.Awed-
dinghallandaresidentialbuild-
ingwerealsostruck.
InGeneva,theUnitedNations

humanrightsofficesaidtherewas
growingevidenceofRussianwar
crimesinUkraine,includingindis-
criminateshellingandsummary
executions.ItsaidUkrainealsoap-
peared to have used weapons
withindiscriminateeffects.
Russia denies targeting

civiliansandsayssignsof atroc-

ities committed by its soldiers
were faked.
Russia said on Thursday it

hadwon thewar’s biggest fight
—thebattle for themainportof
the Donbas, Mariupol — after a
nearly two-month siege.
PresidentVladimirPutinsaidhe
haddecidednottotrytorootout
thousands of Ukrainian troops
still holed up in a huge steel
works there, but to barricade
theminside instead.
Washington dismissed the

announcement.
“WestillassessthatMariupol

is contested, that it hasn’t been
taken by the Russians and that
there’s still an active Ukrainian
resistance,”Pentagonpresssec-
retary JohnKirby toldCNN.
In a Russian-held section of

thecity,thegunshadlargelyfallen
silentanddazedlookingresidents
venturedoutonstreetsThursday
toabackgroundofcharredapart-
ment blocks andwrecked cars.
Somecarriedsuitcases.
Volunteers inwhite hazmat

suitsandmasksrovedtheruins,
collecting bodies from inside
apartmentsandloadingthemon
toatruckmarkedwiththeletter
“Z”, symbolof Russia’s invasion.
Maxar, a commercial satelite

company,saidimagesfromspace
showed freshlydugmassgraves
onthecity’soutskirts.Ukrainees-
timatestensofthousandsofcivil-
ians have died in the city during
Russia’sbombardmentandsiege.
Kyiv says 100,000 civilians

arestill inside thecity, andneed
full evacuation. REUTERS

ANHOURAGO
JERUSALEM,APRIL22

ISRAELI POLICE in full riot gear
stormed a sensitive Jerusalem
holy site sacred to Jews and
Muslims on Friday after
Palestinian youths hurled
stones at a gate where they
were stationed.
The renewedviolence at the

site,which is sacred to Jews and
Muslims,camedespiteIsraeltem-
porarily halting Jewish visits,
whichareseenbythePalestinians
as a provocation. Medics said
morethantwodozenPalestinians
werewoundedbeforetheclashes
subsidedhourslater.
Tens of thousands of

Muslims took part in themain
Fridayprayersatmidday,which
wereheldasplanned.
Palestiniansand Israelipolice

have regularly clashedat the site
over the last week at a time of

heightened tensions following a
string of deadly attacks inside
Israelandarrestraidsintheoccu-
piedWest Bank. Three rockets
have been fired into Israel from
theGazaStrip,whichiscontrolled
bythemilitantgroupHamas.
The string of events has

raised fears of a repeat of last
year,whenprotestsandviolence
in Jerusalem eventually boiled

over,helpingto ignitean11-day
war between Israel andHamas,
and communal violence in
Israel’smixedcities.
Palestinian youths hurled

stones toward police at a gate
leading into the compound, ac-
cording to two Palestinianwit-
nesses. Police then entered the
compound,firingrubberbullets
andstungrenades. AP

Satellite imagessuggest freshlydugmassgravesonoutskirtsofMariupol

Experts removebombsamidRussianattacks, inChernihiv,
Ukraine,onThursday.Reuters

General says Russia wants to seize
all of southern, eastern Ukraine

Firefightersatworkafter Israeli security forcesandPalestinianprotestersclashat the
compoundthathousesAl-AqsaMosque, in Jerusalem'sOldCityonFriday.Reuters

Dhaka: Thousands of mem-
bers of an Islamist group ral-
liedinBangladesh’scapitalon
Friday to protest recent vio-
lence in Sweden involving an
anti-Muslim far-right group
and fresh clashes at
Jerusalem’sAl-AqsaMosque.
Protestersfromtheconser-

vative Islami Andolon
Bangladeshgroup,whichsup-
ports the introduction of
IslamiclawintheMuslim-ma-
jority secular country, carried
banners andplacards reading
“Sweden Police, Shame,
Shame!”and“StopBrutalityin
AqsaMosque”. AP

Bangladeshis protest Al-Aqsa
clash, Sweden far-right unrest

Israeli police storm Jerusalem
holy site after rock-throwing

KATHYGANNON&
MOHAMMADSHAOBAMIN
KABUL,APRIL22

ATALIBANofficial saysabomb-
ing at a mosque and religious
school in northern Afghanistan
on Friday killed at least 33 peo-
ple, including students of a reli-
gious school.
Zabihullah Mujahid, the

Taliban’sdeputycultureand in-
formation minister, said the
bombing in the town of Imam
Saheb, inKunduzProvince, also
wounded another 43 people,
manyof themstudents.
Nooneimmediatelyclaimed

responsibility,butAfghanistan’s
Islamic State affiliate on Friday
claimed a series of bombings
thathappenedadayearlier, the
worstofwhichwasanattackon
a Shia mosque in northern
Mazar-e-Sharif that killed at
least 12 worshippers and
woundedscoresmore.
Earlier,theKunduzprovincial

policespokesmanputthedeath
tollatthemosqueandmadrassa
compound in Imam Saheb at
two dead and six injured.
Mujahid later tweeted the
highercasualtynumberstweet-
ing “we condemn this crime...
andexpressourdeepestcondo-
lences to thevictims”.

Friday’sbombingisthelatest
in a series of deadly attacks
across Afghanistan. Mujahid
called the perpetrator’s of the
Kunduzattack“seditionists and
evil elements”.
Since sweeping to power

last August, the Taliban have
been battling the upstart
IslamicStateaffiliateknownas
Islamic State in Khorasan
Provinceor IS-Kwhich isprov-
ingtobean intractablesecurity
challenge for Afghanistan’s re-
ligiously driven government.
LastNovember theTaliban’s in-
telligence unit carried out
sweepingattacksonsuspected
IS-K hideouts in eastern
Nangarhar province.
Ina statementFriday, the IS-

K said the explosive devise that
devastatedMazar-e-Sharif’s Sai
Dokenmosquewas hidden in a
bag left inside among scores of
worshippers. As they knelt in
prayer, it exploded.

“When the mosque was
filled with prayers, the explo-
sivesweredetonatedremotely,”
the IS statement said, claiming
that100peoplewere injured.
TheTalibansaytheyhavear-

rested a former IS-K leader in
northern Balkh province, of
whichMazar-e-Sharif isthecap-
ital. Zabihullah Noorani, infor-
mationandculturedepartment
chief in Balkh province, said
AbdulHamidSangaryarwasar-
rested in connection with
Thursday’smosqueattack.
The IS-K had been relatively

inactiveinAfghanistansincelast
November, but in recentweeks
have stepped up its attacks in
Afghanistanand inneighboring
Pakistan, taking aim at Shiite
Muslimcommunitiesreviledby
Sunni radicals.
Earlier this month two

bombsexplodedinKabul’sShia
neighborhood of Dasht-e-
Barchi, killing at least seven
students and wounding
several others.
TheIS-Kestablisheditshead-

quarters in eastern Afghanistan
in 2014 and have been blamed
for someof theworst attacks in
Afghanistan, includingavicious
assault on amaternity hospital
and at a school that killedmore
than80girlsin2021,monthsbe-
fore theTaliban tookpower. AP

Blast inAfghanmosque
leaves33dead:Taliban
Studentsof religiousschoolamongcasualtiesof bombing

Nooneimmediately
claimedresponsibility,
butAfghanistan’s IS
affiliateearlierclaimed
aseriesofblasts that
happenedonThursday

AUSTRALIASANCTIONS
PUTIN’SDAUGHTERS
Sydney:TheAustraliangovern-
mentsaidithasimposedsanc-
tions and travel bans on two
daughtersofRussianPresident
Vladimir Putin and Foreign
MinisterSergeiLavrov’sdaugh-
ter. Itfollowssimilarmovesby
otherWesternnationsinclud-
ingUSandUK.Putinisknown
to have two adult daughters,
KaterinaTikhonovaandMaria
Vorontsova. REUTERS

Shanghai to ease rules, HK to end entry ban
JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING,APRIL22

OFFICIALS IN Shanghai prom-
ised Friday to ease anti-virus
controls on truck drivers that
are hampering food supplies
and trade, while Hong Kong’s
government announced the
endof a2-year-oldbanonnon-
residents flying into the city as
its outbreak fades.
Streets in Shanghai were

largely emptydespite aneasing
of restrictions that confined
most of its 25million people to
theirhomes.Manyresidentsstill
were barred from leaving their
neighborhoods.
Adeputymayor, ZhangWei,

promised “every effort” to re-
solve problems that prompted
complaints about lack of food

and fears the shutdown of
China’s most populous city
mightdisruptglobal trade.
Meanwhile, the Hong Kong

government saidnon-residents
who are vaccinated and have a
negative virus test will be al-

lowedtoflyinagainstartingMay
1. That eases one of theworld’s
most stringent travel bans, im-
posed inMarch2020.
An outbreak that infected

some 1.2million people in the
city of 7.4million and killed al-

most 9,000 appeared to be fad-
ing. HongKongDisneyland and
museums reopened this week
and restaurants resumed
eveningdiningasnewdailycase
numbers fell.
On themainland, Shanghai

leaders are scrambling to ease
the impact of a “zero-Covid”
strategy that shut downmost
businesses startingMarch28.
Mostfactoriesandofficesre-

mained closed despite changes
in anti-virus curbs since last
weekthathaveallowed12.3mil-
lionpeopleoutof theirhomes.
On Friday, the government

reported 11 coronavirus deaths
and 17,529 new cases in
Shanghai. All but 1,931 had no
symptoms.Shanghaiaccounted
for 95%of the 18,598newcases
on China’s mainland, of which
2,133hadsymptoms. AP

HINTOFRELIEFAMIDTIGHTCOVID-19CONTROLS INCHINA

AmangetsaCovid-19test inShanghaionFriday.Reuters

ELIZABETHPINEAU
ETAPLES,APRIL22

FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuel
Macronandfar-rightchallenger
Marine Le Pen were on Friday
duetomakefinalappealstoun-
decided voters weighing their
fearsofwhataLePenpresidency
could bring against their anger
atMacron’s record.
Accordingtothelatestsurveys

forSunday’srun-off,fearmaywin
thedayoverloathing:Macronthe
centrist, pro-European incum-
bent leadshis anti-immigration,
eurosceptic challenger by be-
tween10-14points,well outside
marginsoferror.
In recent days, Macron has

toned down his often abrasive
style with acknowledgments
that his attempts at economic

andsocial reformhad leftmany
Frenchangryanddissatisfied.
“She(LePen)hasmanagedto

drawonsomeofwhatwedidnot
manage to do, on some of the
things I did notmanage to do to
pacifysomeoftheanger,”Macron
told France Inter radio onFriday,

citing the concerns of somevot-
ersabout lawandorderorhitsto
their livelihoods. Four separate
surveyspublishedThursdayand
Friday after a tense TV debate
showedMacron’sscoreeithersta-
ble or slightly rising to reachbe-
tween55.5%and57.5%. AP

SURVEYSSHOWMACRONLEADINGLEPEN

ProspectofupsetworriesFrance’sallies

OPINIONPOLLSshow
thatcentristMacronis
oncoursetodefeatfar-
rightleaderLePenin
thepresidentialrun-off,
buttheprospectofanunlikely
victorybyLePenhas,never-
theless,worriedFrance’s
Westernallies.Theyfearthata
Franceunderfar-rightleader-
shipcoulddealablowtothe

unityofEUandNATO,
especiallyinthecontext
ofRussia’s invasionof
Ukraine.Thishas
promptedleadersof

Germany,PortugalandSpain
towriteajointop-edthisweek
towarntheFrenchagainst
electingLePen,andCanada’s
JustinTrudeauhaspubliclyen-
dorsedMacron.

France winds up election campaign
Large Hadron
Collider restarts
operations after
three-year break

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,APRIL22

THEWORLD’S largest andmost
powerful particle accelerator,
theLargeHadronCollider(LHC),
restarted for experiments on
Friday after remaining shut for
threeyears formaintenance.
TheLHC,builtbytheEuropean

OrganisationforNuclearResearch
(CERN)andlocatedunderaSwiss-
Frenchborder areanearGeneva,
will commence full-scale opera-
tionsinsummer2022.
Upon restarting on Friday,

two beams of protons circulat-
inginoppositedirectionsattheir
injection energy of 450 billion
electronvolts, went around the
LHC’s27-kilometre ring.
“The LHC itself has under-

goneanextensiveconsolidation
programmeandwill nowoper-
ateatanevenhigherenergyand
withthemajorimprovementsin
the injector complex, it will de-
liver significantlymore data to
theupgradedLHCexperiments,”
saidMike Lamont, Director for
Accelerators and Technology,
CERN, inastatementonFriday.
It is thecollider’s thirdrun.A

first round of experiments took
place from 2010 to 2012, and a
second from 2015 to 2018. This
round is likely togoontill 2026.
A new experiment named

theForwardSearchExperiment
(FSE) will be performed at the
upgraded LHC. “...The FSE could
solvesomeofthebiggestpuzzles
involvingparticlesinphysics,like
neutrinomasses, nature of dark
matter and the imbalance be-
tween thematter and the anti-
matter in the present-day uni-
verse,”theCERNstatementread.

—WITHAGENCYINPUTS
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KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

THERAILWAYSissettoboostthe
numberofrakesfortransporting
coaltothermalplants,whichare
reelingunderpressurefromhigh
powerdemandduringthesum-
merseasonandlowcoalstocks.
AgovernmentofficialtoldThe

IndianExpress thatRailwayswill
increasethenumberof rakesfor
transporting coal to power-
housesto415perdayfromabout
380inthefirsthalf ofApril, after
a review meeting by the
Ministers of Home, Power,
Railways,andCoal.
Coal-based thermal power

meets about 75 per cent of the
country’s requirements. Several
states, including Punjab,
Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Haryana and Andhra Pradesh,
havefacedpoweroutagesdueto
lowcoal inventories.
The official added the

Railwayswas attempting to in-
crease the rakes to 445 per day,
using“allsourcesandallmeans.”
The total rakes of domestic

andimportedcoaldispatchedto
power houses fell to about 380
per day in the first half of April

fromabout409perdayinMarch.
The lack of adequate rakes has
thusfarbeenakeybottleneckto
boosting stock levels, with offi-
cials saying that the domestic
coalsupplychainwasnotgeared
to meet the current demand
level, given the lower supply of
importedcoal.
A spike in the international

prices has led to a number of
thermal plants, which use im-
portedcoal,stoppingsupply,and
therebyputtingincreasingpres-
sure on domestic coal-fired
plants. India has about 16.7 GW

of importedcoal-based thermal
power generation capacity, of
whicharound6.1GWiscurrently
not operational, according to
governmentdata.
Of the total 150 thermal

plants, which utilise domestic
coal, 89 had critically low levels
ofcoalstockonThursday—with
atotalstockofabout20.5million
tonnes,equatingtoabout8days
worthof coal, asagainstnorma-
tive levelsof 61.1milliontonnes,
which equates to about 24 days
worthof stock.
Expertssaidlowlevelsofcoal

inventory during this period
couldindicateapowercrisislater
intheyear,asstocksatpowersta-
tions often fall during themon-
soonseasonduetosupplyissues.
“Couple of months prior to

monsoon is theperiod inwhich
typically power plants accumu-
latecoalsothatwhenthereisac-
tual supply disruption due to
rains, theyhaveadequatecoal in
theirstock.Onthedemandside,
we are expecting a new system
peakwillhappensoonduetohot
weatherconditionsandreviving
economic activities coming to-
gether, “ said DebasishMishra,
partneratDeloitte India.
“It’spossiblethatwemaysee

a worse power crisis than in
October 2021, given the current
coalsituation,”headded.
Separately, the national grid

operator has called out Gujarat
andMaharashtraforoverdrawing
power from the national grid,
whichcouldimpactgridstability
andpotentiallyleadtogridfailure.
A government official said

Power System Operation
Corporation had petitioned the
Central Electricity Regulatory
Commission to give a show-
cause notice to states that are
drawing power beyond set
schedules.

INTER-MINISTERIALPANELTOHOLDREVIEWMEETING

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL22

WITHFOREIGNportfolio in-
vestors(FPIs)onasellingspree,
theownershipofFPIsinIndian
stockshasfallenbyaroundtwo
percentagepoints in the last
twoyearsto19.5percentasof
March2022basedondatare-
portedbyNSE500companies.
“FPI ownership levels fell

belowCovid lowsat 19.5per
centon thebackof sustained
outflows,” Bank of America
(BoFA) Securities said ina re-
port. The month of March
2022markedthe6thconsecu-
tive month of FPI outflows
($5.4billion,mostseveresince
March 2020) on the back of
continued geopolitical risks,
sustainedelevatedinflationled
by supply side issues, rising
commodity costs, BoFA
Securities said. In2022, India
sawheavy outflows, second
onlytoTaiwan,whileBrazilled
inflows ($12.5billion).While
EM funds have steadily in-
creasedallocationtoIndia(19
per cent in March 2022 as

against13.3percentinJanuary
2021) versusChina (34.6per
cent inMarch 2022 against
42.2percentinJanuary2021),
India’s overweightposition is
currentlynearmulti-yearlows,
with outflows potentially
stemming/reversing, this
couldturnaround.
InApril, however, Indian

markets sawoutflows slow
down($1.2billion), indicating
potential stemmingor rever-
salofFIIoutflows.Inthecalen-
dar year 2022, flows stoodat
$15.7billion.
Domestic institutional in-

vestors (DIIs), on the other
hand, remain upbeat with
monthly flows touchingnew
highsat$6billion(19percent
risemonth-on-month),cross-
ing$5billionmarkforthesec-
ondconsecutivemonth.DIIin-
flowswere$14.6billionupto
theyearendedMarch2022.
“Weexpectmarketstobe

sidewaysnear termgiven in-
flation impacting volume
growth andmargins across
several sectors...,” BoFA
Securities said. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

MARKETSWATCH
FOREIGNPORTFOLIO INVESTORS

‘FPI ownership in
stocks falls below
pre-Covid levels’

Mumbai:Reserve Bank of India
(RBI)Governor ShaktikantaDas
has cautioned that theestimates
nowpoint to inflation remaining
abovetheuppertolerancebandin
thenear-termevenasgrowthpro-
jectionshaveundergonedown-
wardrevisions,accordingtomin-
utes of theRBIMonetary Policy
CommitteemeetheldonApril8.
“These are indicative of the

sheermagnitudeof the adverse
exogenous supply and price
shocks.Whiletheriskstodomes-
tic growth call for continuedac-
commodativemonetarypolicy,in-
flationary pressures necessitate
monetarypolicyaction,”Dassaid.
“The circumstanceswarrant

prioritising inflationandanchor-
ingofinflationexpectationsinthe
sequenceofobjectivestosafeguard
macroeconomicandfinancialsta-
bility,whilebeingmindfulof the
ongoing growth recovery,” Das
said. “The situation is dynamic...
andweshouldconstantlyreassess
thesituationandtailorouractions
accordingly.”ENS Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Athermalplant in
Patialadistrict. File

PRASANTASAHU&
RUCHITPUROHIT
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI,APRIL22

THECENTREhas reconciled to a
muchlowervaluationofaroundRs
6trillion forLICaheadof its initial
public offering (IPO) though its
budgetestimateforFY22indicated
thestate-run insurerwasseenas
wortharoundtwice thatamount
byitsowner.
Thevaluationoftheinsurance

behemothis“veeringtowards1.1
times its embeddedvalue (of Rs
5.4trillion),”aseniorofficialsaid.
“Weareplanningtofileafinal

offer documentnextweek ifwe
areabletosolvealltheseissuesby
theendof thisweek,” theofficial
said. The Centrewould also ap-

proachSebiforcuttingtheIPOsize
to less than5per cent, though it
reckonsa15per centgreen shoe
optiontobeexercisediftheissueis
over-subscribedwould take the
sale to5per centorevenslightly
higher.Themovefollowsfeedback
frominstitutional investors,who
citedhowsimilarentitieswereval-
uedglobally,butisalsoinfluenced
byasustainedtrendofcapitalout-
flowsfollowingthewar.FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL22

FUTURERETAIL’SRs24,713-crore
deal to sell its assets to Reliance
RetailVenturesLtd,asubsidiaryof
RelianceIndustries,hasrunintoa
roadblock with majority of
lenders rejecting the asset sale
plan in the creditors meeting.
However, shareholders of the
company promoted by Kishore
Biyaniapprovedthesaleproposal
inaseparatemeeting.
According toanexchange fil-

ing,inthesecuredcreditorse-vot-
ing,69.29percentof thevotesof
11 lenderswere against thepro-
posal to sell the assets to theRIL
subsidiary. However, 30.71 per
cent of the votes of 34 lenders
favouredthesaleofassets.
In the shareholdersmeeting,

85.94per cent of the votes sup-
portedthesaleofassetstoRILand
14.05 per cent of votes were
against the proposal. However,
78.22percentofFRL’sunsecured
creditors voted in favour of the
proposal, the company said in a
regulatory update. About 82.75
per cent of Future Lifestyle
Fashion’s (FLF) securedcreditors
rejectedtheproposal,while81.91
per cent of shareholders sup-
portedthemove,companysaid.
FutureSupplyChainSolutions,

anothergroupcompany,received
81.63percentof votesof secured
creditorsinfavour,while18.37per
cent rejected themove. Nearly
50.35per cent shareholders ap-
provedthemove,itadded.
Someleadingbankswerenot

in favour of theproposal stating
there’sambiguityondebtrecov-
ery. “If top banks are opposing
thesaletoRIL,thedealislikelyto
fallthrough.Thenextoptionisto
take the IBC route,” said a bank-
ingsource.
While FRLhasproposed that

overRs12,000croredebtwill be
transferred toRIL, banks arenot
convincedaboutit.
In February, Reliance began

taking over the rental leases of
hundredsofstoresoncerunbyFRL
andFuture Lifestyle Fashions Ltd
amid lawsuits and arbitration
acrossIndiaandSingapore.Banks
have alreadyquestioned theRIL
takeover of some of the Future
stores and stated that anybody

dealing in the company’s assets
shouldkeepinmindthattheseare
subjectatalltimestothechargeof
thelenders.
USretailgiantAmazonhasop-

posed the FRL’s dealwithRRVL.
Amazon lastweekhad said the
meetingswere “illegal” andsuch
astepwouldnotonlybreach the
2019agreementswhen itmade
investments intoFRL’spromoter
firmbut alsoviolate a Singapore
arbitraltribunal’sinjunctiononthe
saleofretailassetstoReliance.
FRLhadrejectedtheAmazon’s

allegationsandsaidthemeetings
are “in compliance”with thedi-
rections issued by theNCLT on
February28,2022,toconsiderand
approve the Scheme of
Arrangementfiledbyvariousen-
titieswhicharepartofthedeal.
InaregulatoryupdateonApril

16, FRL said “the said order has
beenissuedbytheNCLT,aftercon-
sideringallthefactsandinforma-
tionsubmittedbythepartiesand
specific objections filed by
Amazon.Com NV Investment
HoldingsLLCvidean intervening
application and theorder dated
February 15, 2022 issued by
SupremeCourtonthesamesub-
jectmatter”.
OnApril1,FutureRetailsaidit

failed to infuseRs3,900croreby
wayofequityinthecompanybe-
fore the due date of March 31,
2022.Further,consideringthein-
fusionofcapital,therewasanob-
ligationonthecompanytopayan
aggregateamountof Rs5,322.32
crore—asdefinedintheone-time
restructuring(OTR)plan—tovar-
ious consortium banks and
lendersbeforeMarch31,thecom-
panysaidinanexchangefiling.

‘Inflationary
pressures
necessitate
policy action’

MPCMINUTES

■Someleadingbanks
werenotinfavourof
theproposal,stating
there’sambiguityon
debtrecovery

■WhileFRLhas
proposedthatover
Rs12,000croredebt
willbetransferredto
RIL,banksarenot
convincedaboutit

LEADINGBANKS
NOT IN FAVOUR

FRL asset sale
to Reliance Retail:
Creditors reject but
shareholders okay

‘LIC valuation down
by half ahead of IPO’

LICbuilding inMumbai. File

Government of Odisha
Office of the Chief

Construction Engineer
Rural Works Circle, Angul

e-Procurement Notice for Bridge work in Odisha
Bid Identification No. Bridge Online AGL- 01/2022-23

No. 700 // Dt. 18.04.2022
1. Name of the work : Bridge work
2. Total No. of work : 1 No.
3. Estimated cost : Rs. 518.83 Lakh
4. Class of Contractor : ‘A’ and Special Class
5. Period of completion : 18 (Eighteen) Calendar Months.
6. Other details :

(1) For detailed Notice inviting Tenders, Please visit to the
website www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/- D.Padhi
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Angul.

OIPR-25180/11/0001/2223

O-111

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction
Engineer,
Rural Works
Circle, Angul

Bridge Online-
AGL-01/2022-

23

26.04.2022
at 9.00 A.M

10.05.2022
up to 5.00

P.M

05.05.2022
upto 1.00

P.M

11.05.2022
at 09.00

A.M

17.05.2022
at 09.00

A.M

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, SILCHAR
(An Institution of National Importance)

Assam – 788 010
Phone : (03842) 244879, Web Site: http://www.nits.ac.in

Fax : (03842) 224797, EPABX:233841-5129

The date of submission of tender paper published vide NIT No.
Tech/NIT/2022-23/01 dated 07.04.2022 has been extended up to
29.04.2022 till 4:00 P.M and will be opened on 02.05.2022 at 3:30 P.M.
Submission of hard copy is on 02.05.2022 upto 3.00 PM and the date
of opening of price bid is on 04.05.2022 at 3.00 P.M.All other terms and
conditions will remain same as per original tender. Kindly visit
institute’s website. Sd/- Registrar

Corrigendum

New Delhi: The Power
Ministry said it has allowed
privatepowergeneratingsta-
tions to securecoal supplies
forupto3years insteadof 1
year. It has tweaked the
methodology for theuse of
coal by Independent Power
Producerswhereinthetime-
line for thebiddingprocess
hasbeenreducedto37days
fromcurrent67days.PTI

Govt tweaks
norms for pvt
power producers

Toeasesupplystrainoncoal
stocks,Rlystoboost rakes

BRIEFLY
DFSSecy,PSBs
NewDelhi:FinancialServices
SecretarySanjayMalhotra,at
aManthan 2022meeting,
asked topexecutiveof pub-
lic sector banks (PSBs) to
boost balance sheets and
raisecapitalfrommarkets.

BoBhomeloan
Mumbai: Bank of Baroda
(BoB)hascutinterestrateon
home loans to6.5%per an-
numfrom6.75%tillJune20.

Mistryonmerger
Mumbai:HDFCvice-chair-
man and CEOKekiMistry
said fall inHDFCandHDFC
Bank shares after merger
announcementwasdue to
lackof “clear” communica-
tiononitsmerits.

Dowdrops2%
Washington: TheDow fell
2.2% to34,012onFriday (as
of 2:42 pm ET) amid cer-
tainty around rate rises.
Brentwasdown$2,or1.85%,
at$106.32by1:40pmET.

Yellenontariffs
Mumbai:LowtariffsonChi-
nagoodswasworthconsid-
ering,USTreasurySecretary
JanetYellensaid. REUTERS

ShareofNBFC-IFCs
(NBFCinfrastructure finance
companies) in total
infrastructurecredit roseto
54%asofDecember31,2021
fromabout42%fiveyearsago

Tepidness in infrastructure
creditwasdueto:
■Stagnation inbankingsector
credit to infrastructuresegment
■Moderation inportfolio
growthof IFCs

IFCs’aggregateportfolio in
FY21continuedtogrowata

strongpace ledby
disbursements relatedtothe
liquiditypackagefordistribution
companieswithPFCandREC
as lendingpartners

`

‘Infra credit by NBFC-IFCs,
banks up 6% in Apr-Dec 2021’
Total infrastructure credit by banks and NBFC-IFCs
saw a slower growth of 6% to ` 25.7 lakh cr during
April-December 2021, an Icra Ratings report said

Source: Icra Ratings/PTI

NewDelhi: Private 5Gnetworks
would drive better revenues for
telecomoperators aswell as in-
creaseefficiencyandproductivity
of enterprises, Broadband India
Forum(BIF) said,dismissingalle-
gations by telcos, that suchnet-
workswould result in a revenue
lossforthem,as“misplaced”.
In a letter to Department of

Telecommunications(DoT)Secre-
taryKRajaramanonFriday,thefo-
rum,whosemembers include
Amazon, Meta, Microsoft and
Google,madeacaseforprivate5G
networkssayingthattelcoswould
deriveamajorityof therevenues
fromexternal network services.
Private5Gnetworksallowenter-
prises and institutions to build
theirownexclusivenetworksthat
canbeusedexclusivelyfordevices
andmachinesatfactorypremises,
aneducationalinstituteetc.
TelecomRegulatoryAuthority

of Indiahadthismonthsaidnon-
telecomenterpriseswouldbeal-
locateda5Gspectrumforbuild-
ingtheirprivatenetworks. ENS

‘Telcos’ fear
misplaced; pvt
5G networks to
raise efficiency’

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,APRIL22

TOURISTS ORmigrants to the
UAEwith Indianbankaccounts
will be able tomake UPI pay-
ments at shops, retail establish-
ments and othermerchants in
thegulf nation, asa resultof the
tie-upof theNationalPayments
Corporationof India (NPCI) and theUAE-
basedMashreqBank’sNEOPAYgoinglive.

Howwillusersmakepayments?
Itwill bemandatory for users tohave

anIndianbankaccountwithaUPIactivated
on their accounts. Theywill alsoneed an
apptomakeUPIpayments,suchasBHIM.

“With the acceptance of BHIM
UPIintheUAE,Indiantouristscan
nowmake seamless payments
throughBHIMUPI acrossNEO-
PAYenabledshopsandmerchant
stores,” NPCI International
PaymentsLtd(NIPL)said.

WillUPIbeacceptedeverywhere?
No,paymentsusingUPIwillonlybeac-

cepted at thosemerchants and shops,
whichhaveNEOPAYterminals.
Fullreportonwww.indianexpress.com

UPI in UAE: How will it work?

Mumbai: The Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)hashintedatthepossi-
bilityofallowingnon-bankingfi-
nancial companies (NBFCs), in-
cludingnon-deposit takingones,
toundertakecreditcardbusiness.
However, in itsMaster direc-

tiononcards,theRBIsaid,“NBFCs
registeredwiththeReserveBank
shall not undertake credit card
businesswithout prior approval
of theReserveBank.”Thismeans
NBFCs can issue credit cards if
theysecuretheregulator’snod.
Thepre-requisite for this is a

minimumnet owned fundof Rs
100 crore and subject to such
terms and conditions as the
ReserveBankmayspecify in this
regardfromtimetotime, theRBI
masterdirectionsaid. ENS

RBI open to
let NBFCs in
credit card biz

New Delhi: Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanonThursday
discussed with CEOs of major
American companies various in-
vestmentopportunitiesinIndia.
InWashington DC, shemet

FedExpresident&CEO-elect Raj
Subramaniam,whosaidheispos-
itive about India andhas signifi-
cantexpansionplans,includingin
skilling. She alsometAccenture
chair&CEOJulieSweet.Inameet-
ingwithMastercardCEOMiebach
Michael, Sitharaman told him
aboutthegovernment'scommit-

menttodigitalfinancialinclusion.
Separately at the FATFminis-

terialmeeting, Sitharaman reaf-
firmed India's political commit-
ment to fightmoney laundering,
terrorist financing andprolifera-
tion financing. At theMinisterial
DinnerforDevelopmentCommi-
tteemembers,shesaiditwasnec-
essarytoaddressconflictandvio-
lence to end
extremepove-
rty and boost
shared pros-
perity.ENS

FM’s investment pitch
to US Inc: Financial
inclusion, upskilling

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwithFedExpresident
&CEO-electRajSubramaniam. viaTwitter@FinMinIndia

Aligarh Smart City Limited (ASCL)
Manasi Ganga Building, Baraula By-Pass, Aligarh, U.P 202001, India

Notice Inviting e-Tender ( NIT)- National Competitive Bidding- RFP No- 48/ASCL/2021-22
Chief Executive Officer on behalf of ASCL invites Bids on two bid system through e-
procurement for the following work:-

Name of Work Earnest
Money
Deposit

Publication
Date & Time

Pre-Bid
Meeting

date

Last Date &
Time for

submission of
Bid

Date of
Technical

Bid
Opening

Integrated waste
management Project in
Aligarh with Operation &
Maintenance for 05 Years.

Rs. 50
Lakhs

21.04.22
04.00 PM
onwards

28.04.22
at 5 P.M

06.05.22
up to 4 P.M

06.05.22
at 4.30 P.M.

The time and date for opening of financial bid to qualified bidders shall be intimated
separately. A non refundable amount of Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty-five thousand
only) to be paid as Tender Fee. The detailed RFP is available at the website -
https://etender.up.nic.in. Apart from the other conditions mentioned in the RFP, Bidder
must also fulfil the criteria mentioned in GOI Office Memorandum Number F. No
6/18/2019-PPD dated 23rd July, 2020 issued by Ministry of Finance, Department of
Expenditure, Public Procurement division. Bid would be summarily rejected in case of non-
fulfillment of aforesaid Office Memorandum dated 23rd July, 2020 and EMD shall be
forfeited for those bidders. For more details, contact through email:
aligarhsmartcityltd@gmail.com
Note: If any holiday occurs in scheduled date, the events shall be considered for next
working day. Sd/-

CEO-ASCL
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CROSSWORD4722

ACROSS
1 It’sone live formof
broadcasting (10)

8 Putupwiththe Italian inbar
(5)

9 Alotmorecomplicated
musicaleffect (7)

10 Afisherman’sactualprofit?
(3,4)

11 Factoreliminatedbydirect
dealing (5)

12 Strip-of sheepskin
(6)

14 Here indeed isonemanof
genius (6)

17 Oldwomanis littlecredit to
one(5)

19 Onebill insideanotherone
getsbacteria (7)

21 AshortmonthonaRoman
roadforAntony’swife
(7)

22 Stick inasculptoras the
answer (5)

23 Together theymaymakea
catch(3,3,4)

DOWN
2 Unusual spiteshowntothe
French ina letter
(7)

3 What’smore,hegetsnocredit
(5)

4 Feelathomewithnurseso
propose(6)

5 I’d learnaboutpartof the
British Isles (7)

6 Aring in thenose forahalter
(5)

7 Satisfied I raisenoargument
(10)

8 Hedoeswellwithhismoney
(10)

13 Unitedyetdivided
(7)

15 Aland isdevastatedbya
Moslemwarrior (7)

16 Getonabitperhaps
(6)

18 External routemaybe
(5)

20 Strainof thepresentday
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Anythingthat
happensnowinthe
wayof travelor
overseascontacts

willhavemajorconsequences
foryouoryour lovedonesover
thecomingmonths. If you
understandthat themost
importantplanetarycycle isa
very long-termone, thenyou'll
gainamuchbetterperspective
onyourdailyupsanddowns.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youcan'tbottleyour
feelingsupforever.
Shareallyour
thoughtsandfeelings

today,andtakeshortjourneys
thatarenecessary.Perhapsover
thenextfewdays,amajorfamily
ordomesticimprovementwill
bemovingfromnumbertenon
yourlisttonumberone.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It's asplendiddayto
shelloutsomecash,
but thestarsare
makingno

distinctionbetweenminor
purchasesandmajor
investments, likeanewhouse
or two.There isnowayyouwill
beable tocutcosts fora little
while longer,butat leastyou
canavoidneedlesswaste.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youare inan
excellentpositionto
take the initiative,
andshoulddosoas

soonaspossible.Your lunar
alignmentsputyou inan
almostunassailableposition,
andyoushouldmakesure that
work iscombinedwith
pleasure.Hopefullyemployers
andpeople inauthoritywill
appreciateyour truetalents.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Aseriesof brilliant
planetaryaspects is
settingyouupfora
veryspecialperiod.

Beginthisphasetodayby
makingvariousdiscreet
enquiriesandkeepingcertain
feelings toyourself.Youshould
also takepracticalmatters into
yourownhands, lestother, less
competentpeople,overlook
essentialdetails.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Partnersmaybe
makingextra
demands.Youmay
continueto takethe

lineof least resistanceandgive
asmuchsympathyandsupport
asyoucan.Don't fret, forany
apparent retreatwillbean
advance indisguise. It's
important thatyou liftyour
moraleby lettingyourhair
downsocially.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Relationships
dominate your
thinking. If this is
true, thenyour stars

at thepresent are absolutely
superb, andyou should
press aheadwith radical
changes atworkor at home.Do
realise, though, that
everythingdependsonhow
otherpeople react. Playyour
cards carefully.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youmaybepulled in
twodirections,but
thenthatgivesyou
thechancetohave

yourcakeandeat it,doesn't it?
Actually twenty-fivehours
perdaywillprobably
notbeenoughtoaccomplishall
that is requiredathomeorat
work.Couldyour
expectationsbetoohigh? I
thinktheycould.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Moneyandfinancial
transactionsare the
most important item
of theday,but

longer-termtransits indicate
that legal issues, foreign
connectionsandeducational
aspirationsareabsolutely
central. Inmattersof theheart
it's friendship thatyouwant.
Passioncanwait.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Home,propertyand
domesticconcerns
arecrucial toyour
happiness.Youmay

haveyourownideas,butyou
mayallowotherpeople
to takethe lead;aclosepartner
willprotectyour interests.
Givesocialengagementsa
veryhighpriority: friends
expectno less.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Oneverymajor and
historic planetary
alignment is now in
thepast, but

another,which ismuchmore
specific, is imminent and,
whatever yourwishes,
whatever your ambitions, you
should sparenoeffort over the
next threedays. There is no
time towaste.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You appear to be
trying to avoid the
important issues,
but there is nothing

unusual in this. There is
everything to be said
for enjoying yourself today,
forwhoknowswhat
tomorrowbrings? There's
absolutely nopoint in
walking aroundwith a
long face.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
13

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Guilt isa__thatwears__.-AynRand(4,.,4)

SOLUTION:LEMUR,MOXIE,ABSENT,CHAPEL
Answer:Guiltisaropethatwearsthin.-AynRand

LMUER ABESNT

EMXIO PLEACH

SolutionsCrossword4721:Across:1Comeby,4Stoops,9Arousal,10Rider,11
Style,12Waylaid,13Fashionable,18Asphalt,20Oasis,22Torso,23Outline,24
Models,25Merlin.Down:1Clause,2Moody,3Beseech,5Tarry,6Oddball,7Stride,8
Slowfoxtrot,14Aspired,15Apostle,16Bantam,17Astern,19Atoll,21Still.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

MIHIRVASAVDA
APRIL22

ONLY 25seconds had passed in the final of
the Asian Championship when Tsugumi
Sakurai, upper body tangled with Anshu
Malik’s,musteredall thestrengthshecould
towrench her opponent's arms and throw
heron themat.
Tensecondslater,shecaughtholdof the

Indian’s right ankle.Then, she executed the
armbar – taking hold of Anshu’s arm and
twisting it, thus putting immensepressure
on her shoulder and elbow. And before
Anshucouldevenrealizewhatwashappen-
ing, shewaspinned.
It tookjust54secondsforSakuraitoset-

tle thematter. Not long enough, perhaps,
for Anshu to comprehendwhat had struck
her but good enough to appreciate what
awaitshergoingforwardinthe57kgweight
class.The20-year-oldfromNidani,Haryana,
has so far hardly put a foot wrong. The sil-
vermedal shewononFridaymeantAnshu
now hasmedals of all colours in the Asian
Championship, having won the gold last
year andbronze theyearbefore that. Inher
maiden appearance at the Worlds last
October, she finishedrunner-up,becoming
the first Indianwoman to reach the final of
theChampionship.
Atthenational level, there’sdaylightbe-

tween her and the rest. In a very quick pe-
riod, Anshuhas grown frombeing a prom-
ising junior to Indianwomen’s wrestling’s
biggest star, leading the contingent in ab-
senceofVineshPhogat,whohasn’treturned
to competitive wrestling after the Tokyo
Olympics.
Her rise, however, has been accompa-

niedbyanasterisk.
BeforeFriday,amajorityofhermedalsin

theseniortournamentscameineventsthat
wrestlersfromJapan,ChinaandNorthKorea
– thepowerhouses inwomen’swrestling–
had skipped, largely because of the pan-
demic. This doesn’t diminish any of her
medals, especially sinceasa rookieshehad
tooftennavigate through trickydraws.
Friday’s final, however,was a reminder

ofhowtoughitwillget forAnshugoingfor-
ward. The Indian, competing inher first in-
ternational tournament since theWorlds
last October, was hardly troubled en route
to the final, beating her three opponents –
Uzbekistan’s Shokida Akhmedova,
Singapore’s Danielle Lim and Bolortuya
Khurelkhuu ofMongolia – by technical su-
periority, that is adifferenceof 10points.

Outdone by speed
In the final against Sakurai, a much-

anticipated affair between twowrestlers
of the same age, Anshu, known for her
brute strength, got undone by the
Japanesewrestler’s speed.There isn’t any
shame in losing to the Japanese, who are
considered to be the gold standard in
women’s wrestling.

To put their dominance at these
Championships in perspective, they won
seven out of the 10 goldmedals on offer in
women’swrestling.Formanyof them,who
are still in their late teens, this was the
maiden appearance at the senior Asian
Championship;afrightfulprospectforthose
whowill faceoffagainsttheminthecoming
years. In53kgcategoryfor instance,where
Phogat competes, 18-year-old Akari
Fujinami,thereigningworldchampion,won
the goldmedal without conceding even a
singlepoint.
In 62kg, a category in which Anshu’s

close friendandnational championSonam
Malik,whoisoutinjured,usuallycompetes,
NonokaOzakiblitzedpastthefieldtofinish
on topof thepodium.OneofOzaki’s scalps
was the eventual bronze medalist from
India,
Manisha, who had qualified after de-

featingRioOlympicsbronzewinnerSakshi
Malik in the trials.In Anshu’s case, shewas
upagainstaprodigioustalentwhowonthe

world championship gold last year in the
55kgcategory. Sakurai is nowtrying todis-
place the legendary Risako Kawai – twice
Olympic gold medalist, three-time world
championandfour-timeAsianchampion–
fromthe Japanese team.
If anything, this indicates the depth of

talent in Japan.There’sanairof invincibility
around them but Anshu’s coach Jagdish
Sheoran isn’t too concerned. “Anshu has
beaten the Japanese girls in the past, in the
junior and cadet events,” he says. “In her
mind, theyaren’t unbeatable.”
Sheoran talks about one incident four

yearsago,whenAnshuhaddefeatedJapan’s
NatamiRuka in the final of theAsianCadet
Championshiptounderlinehispoint.“After
the final, the Japanese girl asked Anshu
about her training methods. That shows
howgoodshe is,” Sheoran says.
SincewinningtheWorldChampionship

silverlastOctober,AnshuandSheoranvirtu-
allyhavebeenlivingattheirakhara insidea
sports school inNidani, spotting every tiny
flaw in her game and ironing it out in time
for September’sAsianGames.
Sheorandoesn’t give awaymuchabout

theirstrategybutsays it’sdesignedtomake
heranevenmoreattackingwrestler. It took
54 seconds for their plan to unravel on
Friday.
“Butwe’ll learnfromthisandcomeback

strongerattheAsianGames,”Sheoransays.

AnshuMalikhadwonthegold inAsianChampionship lastyear. File

Anshu bags Asian silver,
with a reality check to boot
20-year-old isoutclassedbyJapan'sTsugumiSakurai inthefinal (57kg)of theAsianC’ship
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SOMEOF tennis’ best players, past andpre-
vious, and its member bodies like the ATP
and WTA, rose in unison against
Wimbledon’s decision to bar players from
Russia and Belarus due to their countries’
waging war against Ukraine. The ongoing
warwagedonUkrainehaspromptedsport-
ingbodiestobanRussianandBelarusianath-
letes andorganisations. Even the idea of al-
lowing these athletes to compete under a
neutralflaghasbeenshotdownacrossmul-
tiple sports.

Wimbledon’s statement
TheorganisersofWimbledonsetevents

inmotionwhentheysaidthatduetoBritain’s
sanctionsacross ‘industry,sportingandcre-
ativeinstitutionstolimitRussia’sglobalinflu-
ence’,theywouldbeforcedtoensurethatno
entries from Russian or Belarusian players
wouldbeaccepted in2022.
ChairmanofAllEnglandClubIanHewitt

said, “We recognise that this is hard on the
individuals affected, and it is with sadness
that they will suffer for the actions of the
leadersof theRussian regime.”

Lone Grand Slam
Asofnow,Wimbledonremainstheonly

Grand Slam to make the decision to ban
RussianandBelarusianplayers.17of theTop
100intheworld, includingMen’sWorldNo.
2DaniilMedvedevandWomen’sWorldNo.
4 Aryna Sabalenka are either Russian or
Belarusian.TheinitialFrenchOpenentrylists
have the names of players fromboth these
countries.AccordingtoBBC,therecouldpos-
sibly be changes to this after the second
round of the French presidential elections.
The United States Tennis Association an-
nouncedonWednesdaythatnodecisionhad
beenmadewithregardtoplayersfromboth
countries. TheUSOpenwill beheld inNew
YorkinlateAugustandearlySeptember.The
ATPhassaidthatplayersfrombothcountries
will still be able to represent themselves in
tour-level tournaments as long as theyplay
underaneutral flag.

Russia, Belarus flay decision
Representatives from both Russia and

Belarus were quick in denouncing
Wimbledon’s actions. Kremlin spokesper-
sonDmitryPeskovsaidthatgiventhestrong
standing of his nation and its players in the
tennis world, it would be theWimbledon
tournamentthatwouldeventuallysuffer.He
alsotoldBBCSport that itwasunacceptable
tomake athletes hostages to ‘political prej-
udicesandhostileactions’towardshiscoun-
try.
TheBelarusianTennisFederationsaidit

would consider legal action against the

Wimbledon organisers due to the damage
caused to its players. “Such destructive ac-
tions innowaycontribute to the resolution
of conflicts,butonly incitehatredandintol-
erance on ethnic grounds,” said the top
Belarus tennisbody.

ATP,WTAnot in agreement
Both the Association of Tennis

Professionals(ATP)andtheWomen’sTennis
Association (WTA) condemned
Wimbledon’s decision and said that it was
unfair on the players from both countries.
The ATP said that the decision had ‘the po-
tential to set a damaging precedent for the
game’.TheWTAtoocameoutwithasimilar
statement.
“Individual athletes should not be pe-

nalisedorpreventedfromcompetingdueto
where theyare from,or thedecisionsmade

by the governments of their countries,” the
WTAsaid,accordingtoTheNewYorkTimes.
“Discrimination, and the decision to focus
such discrimination against athletes com-
petingontheirownasindividuals, isneither
fairnor justified.”

Ukrainian players in support
CurrentaswellasformerUkrainianplay-

ers supported Wimbledon’s decision.
CurrentWorldNo. 25 andUkrainian player
Elina Svitolina called on tennis’ ruling bod-
ies to take harsher stances on Russian and
Belarusian players. In a statement on her
Instagramaccount, Svitolinasaid that ‘there
comesa timewhensilence isbetrayal’.
She also said that theWTA, ATP and ITF

should only allow players from both the
countries to play if they actively denounce
their respectivecountries’ actions.

Tennis world divided on Wimbledon
banning Russians, Belarusians

PLAYERSFROMpastandpresent
condemnedWimbledon’s ruling.Be
itMartinaNavratilova (‘In thedaysof
apartheid, SouthAfricanplayers
wouldcompetebutSouthAfrica
couldnotbe represented, and that
regimewasnobetter thanwhat’s
happeningnow’)orNovakDjokovic
(‘I cannot support thedecisionof
Wimbledon, I think it is crazy.When
politics interfereswithsport, the
result isnotgood.’) a largepartof the
tennis community chosenot to
supportWimbledon’sdecision.

RUSSIANWORLDNo.8Andry
Rublevhad inFebruarybecome
synonymouswithcertainRussian
sportspersons’defianceagainst their

owngovernment.Afteramatchat the
DubaiTennisChampionship,Rublev
signedacamera lenswith ‘Nowar
please’.

BUTAFTERcoming toknowthathe
wouldnotbeallowedtoplayat
Wimbledon,Rublevquestioned the
decision, calling itdiscriminatoryand
said that the tournament’s logicwas
questionable.Hesaid thatwhen
discussionsonhowtomove forward
in thispolitically-sensitiveclimate
weregoingon,hehadurged
Wimbledontoconsidermaking
RussianandBelarusianplayers signa
statement togiveawayallprize
moneyearned to ‘humanitarian
help’.

P L A Y E R S U N I T E I N P R O T E S T

NovakDjokovichas termedthedecisionascrazy. File
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SIX SIXES, on the heels of Prasidh Krishna’s
wicket-maiden, were required off the final
overforDelhiCapitalstoclinchanimproba-
blewin. Rovman Powell sent the first three
ballsfromObedMcCoyintothestandstoset
pulses racing. The third ball was a full-toss
andPowellfeltitwasabovewaist-heightand
demanded a no-ball. Umpires didn’t agree
and the batsman seemingly threatened to
walkout.
Eventually, when the game re-started,

Powellhadlostrhythm,whileMcCoyhadre-
grouped.ChasingRajasthanRoyals’ 222/2–
thehighest total in this IPLyet–DCfinished
on207/8 to loseby15runs.

Buttler’s century
In the sixth over of RR’s innings, Jos

Buttler sprang to life. Until then, hewas go-
ing at less thana-run-a-ball. Itmatched the
oddity of Ravindra Jadeja’s two dropped
catches against Mumbai Indians on
Thursday.
KhaleelAhmedhadtroubledButtlerup-

front.Aresponsewasdue.Itcamealittlelate,
via a couple of sixes. Buttler moves like a
Ferrari inwhite-ball cricket and becomes a
caron flat tyres in the longest format. In the
contextof theIPL,heishavinghisfinestsea-
son, scoring centuries for fun. After his 103
inthepreviousgameagainstKolkataKnight
Riders,hehammereda65-ball116,including
nine fours andasmany sixes, againstDCon
Friday.His thirdcentury in this edition took
his tally to 491 runs in sevenmatches. The
OrangeCap ishis to lose.
First the DY Patil Stadium, then

Brabourne and nowWankhede have been
treatedtoButtler’smerryhitting.Hehasbe-
comeacrowdfavouriteintheprocess.When
MustafizurRahmanpulledoutinhisrun-up
andmadeButtlerwait,theWankhedecrowd
roundlybooedtheDCmediumpacer.
Thehighlightof his inningswas theway

hedismantled the spinners. DChadquality
spinners in their ranks, Kuldeep Yadav and
Axar Patel spearheading the attack. On the
night,Buttler just toyedwith them.
KuldeepwashavingafineIPL.OnFriday,

however,withtheWankhedepitchoffering
no assistance, Buttler put on his dancing
shoes to undo the chinaman bowler. He
skippeddownthetracktocutdowntheloop
andhit a six.
He shimmied down the pitch again and

smacked a four to the straight boundary.
Buttler wanted to dictate Kuldeep’s length
and the two shots had the desired effect. It
sappedthespinner’s confidence.
Axar was having an off day and at one

point, Buttler treated himwith disdain, re-
verse-sweeping the left-arm spinner be-
tweenpoint andbackwardpoint for an im-
perious four.
Before that he hadmade short work of

LalitYadavandwhenKuldeepreturnedfora
new spell, he continuedwith themomen-
tum–a15-runover, includingback-to-back
sixes.
Butterhas alwaysbeenamatch-winner

in this format. This term, he has embraced
consistency to become a ‘Royal’ run-ma-
chine.Thisisexcellentnewsforhisfranchise
andbadnewsfortheiropponents.Asforthe
neutrals, his batting – the audacity with
which he sweptMustafizur for a four was
breathtaking – has been the tournament’s
joiedevivre.
Spare a thought for Devdutt Padikkal,

whose return to formwas a double delight
forRoyals. Inthefirstfiveovers,whenButtler
wastakingalittletimetogetintothepower-
hittinggroove,heplayedtheroleof thesen-
iorpartner.
Three consecutive fours against

Mustafizur, the first onewith a bit of luck,
was the trigger his teamneeded. Until this
game, Padikkal was struggling to hit his
straps. On Friday, as he scored a 35-ball 54,
he lookedeverybit theplayerworthyof his
Rs7.75croreprice tag.His155-runopening
partnershipwith Buttler ranDC ragged be-
foreSanjuSamsoncontributedhandsomely
at thedeathwitha19-ball46notout.

Krishna’s bowling
Onthenight,whenTrentBoultwent for

plenty,RoyalsneededKrishnatostandupto
be counted. The pacer had the important
wicketsofDavidWarnerandPantinthebag,
buthis finaloverwas theclincher.
DC had lost their batting stars – David

Warner, Prithvi Shaw and Pant. But Lalit
Yadav’s cameo took the game to the death
overs. Powell waswith him, but the asking
ratewassteadily climbing.
Itreached18whenthepenultimateover

began. Krishna dismissed Yadav and re-
turnedwithawicket-maiden.Thedramain

theendnotwithstanding,thatwasthegame.
Krishna endedwith 3/22 from four overs.
Ravichandran Ashwin and Yuzvendra
Chahal,too,bowledverywellintoughbowl-
ingconditions.

BRIEFSCORES:RajasthanRoyals:222for2
in20overs(JosButtler116,DevduttPadikkal
54,SanjuSamson46notout;KhaleelAhmed
1/47, Mustafizur Rahman 1/43) beatDelhi
Capitals:207for8in20overs(RishabhPant
44, Prithvi Shaw 37, Lalit Yadav 37; Prasidh
Krishna3/22,RavichandranAshwin2/32).
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PLAYING TODAY
Indian Premier League
KKR vs GT, 3.30pm,
RCB vs SRH, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

RRopenerscoreshis thirdtonof thisseason,KrishnabowlscrucialmaidenasRRbeatDC

RajasthanRoyals’s JosButtlercelebrateshiscentury,116off65balls. Allpics: SportzpicsforIPL

Buttler is IPL royalty

Royals on the edge
Both Devdutt Padikkal, enduring a
rough patch, and Jos Buttler, riding a
purple patch, were edgy as well as
edge-proneagainstadisciplinedDelhi
attack. Two fours arrived for Buttler,
both off the edge. Padikkal survived a
vociferous lbw appeal, before he
slashed at a wide ball of his familiar
nemesis—Mustafizur Rahman, who
haddevouredhimthricein19ballsbe-
fore this game. The ball screamed off
the outside edge, though piercing the
narrow gap between short thirdman
and backward point. Capitals were
made to curse theirwretched fortune,
as Padikkal hammered successive
boundariesoff Rahman,beforeButtler
reacquainted with his destructive
touch,blastingAhmedforapairofsixes
in the sixthover.

Greedy gamble
Don’t be greedy with you part-time
bowler, a sacredwhite-ball truism it is.
Whereasonagoodday, or an IPLnight,
hecouldbedeputedforacoupleoftight
overs, clinging for too long could back-
fire. Like Delhi Capitals’ indulging of
part-time off-spinner Lalit Yadav. He
bowledtwothriftyoversupfront—con-
ceding only six runs. ButDelhi Capitals
couldnotresistthegamble(orgreed)to
squeezeanextraoverfromhimorasur-
facethatwasdrierandholdingupatri-
fle.Theployturnednotjustcounterpro-
ductive,butcatastrophic.TheJosButtler
heranintointhe13thoverwasdifferent
to the Buttler that he had strangled in
the power-play. He was like a deer
shoved into a lion’s den. Buttler nailed
himforacoupleofsixesandafourinthe
eighteen-runover.

Buttler & Hit-Admirer

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Thereweremanyastonishinghitsfrom
Jos Buttler but he produced one ab-
solutestunner fromanawkwardposi-
tion in the19thover that startledeven
his team-mate Shimron Hetmyer,
whoseeyebrowsshotup.Itwasafairly
good delivery from the left-armer
MustafizurRahman,fullwelloutsideoff
andanglingfurtheraway;formostofits
trajectory and deviation, it seemed
Buttlerwasn’t in a right position but
somehowhe leanedacross anddidn’t
justflailatitforaoneortwobutactually
gothisbottomhandworkingover-time
to scoop it over long-off. “I tellmyself
before theball that I havedoneall the
hardworkinpreparationandIjustneed
totrustmybodytodoitsthing,”Buttler
saidinaRRvideoabouthispre-ballrou-
tinewhenhegetsouttobat.
Hisinstinct,andaboveallhisamaz-

ing skills allowedhimto trusthis tired
body to smash that six. Hewould get
outoff thefinalballof thatover,holing

out to long-on, andShimronHetmyer
wouldwait for him to reach the ropes
beforesteppingoutwithasmileanda
shakeofhead inaweandappreciation
attheapproachingButtler.

SYNOPSIS:Buttler’s century,Krishna’s
bowling seal it for Royals

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
RR 7 5 2 10 0.432

GT 6 5 1 10 0.395

RCB 7 5 2 10 0.251

LSG 7 4 3 8 0.124

SRH 6 4 2 8 -0.077

DC 7 3 4 6 0.715

KKR 7 3 4 6 0.160

PBKS 7 3 4 6 -0.562

CSK 7 2 5 4 -0.534

MI 7 0 7 0 -0.892

Delhi coach
Amre’s on-field
protest triggers
controversy
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, APRIL22

UGLYSCENESerupted in the finaloverwith
DelhiCapitals’captainRishabhPantsending
coach Pravin Amre to protest the umpire's
decisionnot toawardano-ball. This iswhat
happened: Needing 36 runs from the last
over, ObedMcCoywas slammed for three-
consecutive sixes by Rovmen Powell. The
thirdballwas thecontroversystarter.
It was a full toss, and just about dipping

from above waist-high when Powell
smashed it. Theon-fieldumpires didn’t ask
the third umpire to check if itwas a no-ball
and Delhi Capitals dugout went ballistic.
Many, including Pant,Amre, ShaneWatson
andDavidWarner,hadtheirhandsstretched
out togesture theno-ball sign.
The batsmen had awordwith the um-

pires. The non-striker Kuldeep Yadavwas
evenplayfullystoppedbyYuzvendraChahal
fromcharging across to the square-leg um-
pire. But thingswere turning dire in theDC
dugout.
Pant was now seen signalling with his

hands, as if he was telling his batsmen to
comeback.Orperhapshedidn’twant to re-
sume the play till a decisionwas taken, we
would never know until he opens up. Just
then,ShaneWatsongotupandwasinvolved
inananimatedchatwithPant.
Justasthingsseemtobesettlingin,Amre

took one step beyond the ropes, and had a
wordwithPant, beforeheading to themid-
dle. Delhi were without their main coach
RickyPonting,whoisquarantiningafterone
of his familymemberscontractedCovid.
“Idon’tknowwhotheythinktheyarebut

thatwasahugehugemistake,I justdon’tun-
derstandthecoachrunningintofieldofplay.
Heisaseniormember.Thatisunacceptable.
I hope thatwenever ever ever see it again,”
KevinPietersenwouldsay later.
Meanwhile, on the field, Jos Buttler

charged across to theDCdug out andhad a
sternwordwithPant.Pantwastryingtoex-
plainhiscaseandButtlershookhishead,dis-
agreeing obviously at the decision to send
Amre, thecoach, to run inonto the field.
Amre was asked by the umpires to go

back to the dug-out. Later, Pant would ex-
plainthechaos.“I thoughtthatnoballcould
have been precious to us. They could have
checkedit.Everyonewasfrustratedbecause
itwasnotevenclose—itwasanoball. Ithink
thirdumpire shouldhave intervened,” Pant
would say.When hewas pressed about his
decision to ask Amre to go in to arguewith
the umpires, Pant said, “It wasn’t right, but
whathappenedwithuswasn’talsonotright.
It was heat of moment thing.”Was it a no-
ball?GraemeSwannthought soat least.
“It was a no ball but thatwas noway to

react by Delhi. It was an uglymoment and
spoiledwhatwasagreatgame.”
As it turned out all that protest totally

changed themomentum and Powell, who
had hit three sixes, could only get two runs
from the remaining three, and also lost his
wicketoff the finalball.

Meanwhile,onthefield, Jos
Buttlerchargedacross totheDC
dugoutandhadasternword
withPant.Pantwastryingto
explainhiscaseandButtler
shookhishead,disagreeing
obviouslyat thedecisiontosend
Amre, thecoach, toruninonto
thefield.

RIVALRIES HYPED

World champ Verstappen opted out
of Netflix hit, says too hyped
LUKESMITH
APRIL22

LASTYEAR’SheatedtitlefightbetweenLewis
HamiltonandMaxVerstappendrewthefo-
cus of Season 4 of “Drive to Survive,” the
NetflixseriesaboutFormula1,whichwasre-
leased lastmonth. The streaming serieshas
been ahit for the sport, attracting droves of
newfansbyhighlightingthepersonalitiesof
thedrivers inside thecockpit.
But thosewatching“Drive toSurvive” to

gettheinsidestoryonthechampionshipbat-
tlenoticedasignificantabsence.Verstappen
hasbecometheonlydrivertorefusetobein-
terviewedfortheseriesbecausehethought
it fakedrivalriesandexaggerated incidents.
“I’mquiteadown-to-earthguy,andIjust

want it to be facts, don’t hype it up,”
Verstappen,of RedBull, said.
“Iunderstandofcourseitneedstobelike

that forNetflix. It’s justnotmything.”
While Verstappen still appeared in the

series throughuseof Formula1footage, the

storyofhistitlefightwaslargelytoldthrough
interviewswith Christian Horner, the Red
Bull teamprincipal.Hamilton, ofMercedes,
tookanactivepart in theseries, engaging in
interviews throughout his battle with
Verstappen.
Driver rivalries are central to the narra-

tive of the show. One example came in
Season 3, when an episode featured the
McLaren drivers Lando Norris and Carlos
Sainz Jr. While they are known to be good
friends who worked well together in the
team, the episode sought to depict tension
in their relationship that Sainz felt was
“pushedabit too far.”
“I think that rivalrywas there, but itwas

inafriendlyway,andtheymaybeportrayed
it a little bit less friendly than it was,” Zak
Brown, the chief executive of McLaren
Racing,saidinaninterview.“Deepdown,the
rivalrywas there, but outwardly theynever
showed it.”
Norris thought the editing of the show

“canmakeyoulooklikeyousaidsomething
in a time and place which is definitely not

correct,” butwashappyas long as the truth
wasnot twistedcompletely.
“As longastheydon’toverdoitandliter-

allymake someone look like they’ve done
something which they definitely haven’t
done, it’s good,”hesaid.
Verstappenwasmore direct about how

Norriswasportrayed,arguingitmadeitlook
likeNorriswasabitof a jerk.
Formula1hasspokenwiththeproducers

oftheshowandtheteamsafterVerstappen’s
complaints. IanHolmes, thedirectorofme-
diarightsatFormula1,saidthattheproduc-
ers“needtobemindfulofhisconcerns”and
thatitwasimportantforteamsanddriversto
feel comfortableparticipating in theseries.
Buthedisagreedthattheserieshadfaked

rivalries. “This notion that some things are
madeup, it’s justchatter,”Holmessaidinan
interview.“Attheendoftheday,it isauthen-
tic. The other thing to remember, aswell, is
thepeople thatwalkupanddownthepad-
dock, they’re a bit too close to the sport” to
stepbackandsee thebiggerpicture.

NYT
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